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ABSTRACT
In  a su rvey  o f  the  inc id ence  o f  Fusarium  species o n  p lan ts  fro m  cereal, fung ic ide - 
t r ia l p lo ts  in  the east o f  Scotland, ca rrie d  o u t in  1987 and  1988, F. culm orum  was 
the  m o s t p re va le n t pa thogen ic  species and F. d im erum  the  m o s t fre q u e n tly  
o c c u rr in g  saprophyte . The fo rm e r  species was g e n e ra lly  d is tr ib u te d  o ve r roo ts , 
stems and ears b u t F. d im erum  was c o n fin e d  to  ro o ts  and stems. H ig h  in fe c tio n  
levels o f  o th e r pathogens, F. avenaceum  and  F. nivale, and  o f  the  w eak 
pathogens, F. p o a e  and F. sam bucinum , w e re  fo u n d  o n ly  sp o rad ica lly . Fusarium  
species o c c u rr in g  in  s ligh t o r  traces am oun ts  in c lu d e d , F. gram inearum , F. 
moniliforme, recogn ized  pathogens o f  cereals, F. equiseti, F. sporotrichioides 
and F. tricinctum , w eak pathogens, and F. acum inatum , F. oxysporum, F. 
sem itectum , F. solani andF . sulphureum  w h ic h  are n on -p a th o ge n ic  to  cereals. 
Funga l genera, o th e r tha n  Fusarium, w h ic h  w e re  p re va le n t in c lu d e d  
Cylindrocarpon  o n  roo ts , Mucor o n  stems and Cladosporium  o n  ears. 
Trichothecium roseum  was fre q u e n t in  som e c rops and attracted  in te re s t as a 
p o te n tia l antagon ist o f  Fusarium  and as a p o te n tia l p la n t pa thogen. F ung ic ide  
trea tm ents  a p p lie d  to  p lo ts  to  c o n tro l m a in ly  cereal le a f diseases w e re  fo u n d  to  
have a b ene fic ia l side e ffect in  o ften  g iv ing  a m o dera te  re d u c tio n  in  Fusarium  
in fe c tio n . H o w e ver, i t  is suggested th a t th is  fie ld  exposu re  o f  Fusarium  pathogens 
to  fun g ic id e s  m ay p red ispose  tow ard s  fu tu re  in se n s itiv ity  p ro b le m s . In  vitro  tests 
on  the  response o f  d iffe re n t Fusarium  species to  tr ia d im e n o l fun g ic id e s  show ed  a 
g reate r sens itiv ity  in  F. nivale  and F. d im erum  co m p are d  w ith  o th e r species 
w h ic h  m ay be lin k e d  w ith  th e ir  d is tin c tive  ta xo n o m ic  g ro u p in g . The  lo w  inc idence  
oiF. nivale  in  the su rvey  re la tive  to  tha t re p o rte d  b y  e a r lie r w o rk e rs  m ay be 
a ttr ib u te d  in  p a rt to  the m o re  fre q u e n t a p p lica tio n  o f  fu n g ic id e s  to  cereal c rops  in  
the  f ie ld  and the  sens itiv ity  o f  th is  fungus to  the  w id e ly  used tr ia d im e n o l-
co n ta in in g  fo rm u la tio n s . A  fu r th e r  fa c to r a ccou n ting  fo r  the  u ne xp ec te d ly  lo w  
inc id ence  o f / 7, nivale  m ay have been the  re la tive ly  m ild  w in te rs  and w a rm  
sum m ers  o ve r the  p e r io d  o f  th is  su rvey w h ic h  w o u ld  be u n fa vo u ra b le  to  th is  lo w  
te m p e ra tu re  fungus. F ro m  a rtif ic ia l in o c u la tio n  o f  ears o f  d iffe re n t cereals w ith  
Fusarium  species, F. culm orum , fo llo w e d  b y  F. avenaceum  and F. gram inearum  
w e re  sh o w n  to  depress g ra in  y ie ld  s ign ifican tly , F. culm orum  hav ing  a m a jo r 
e ffect o n  g ra in  size and the  o th e r tw o  species causing a decrease in  g ra in  
num bers . E a rlie r in o cu la tio n s  d u r in g  the f lo w e rin g  p e r io d  aggravated the  effects 
o f  in fe c tio n . The  in tro d u c tio n  o f  T. roseum  1 w eek b e fo re  in o c u la tio n  re d uce d  
these effects. The ca rry -o ve r o f  ear in o cu la te d  Fusarium  o n  seed was g en e ra lly  
g reater w ith  the  m o re  pa thogen ic  species, w h ic h  also sh ow ed  m o re  deep-seated 
in fec tio n . H ow ever, the w eak pathogen  F. sam bucinum  also show ed  a h ig h  rate 
o f  ca rry -o ve r and deeper p e n e tra tio n  o f  seed tissues. Seed and so il in o c u la tio n  
tests c o n firm e d  th a t /7, culm orum  was the m o st pa th oge n ic  species, fo llo w e d  b y  F. 
avenaceum  and F. gram inearum . The a d d itio n  o f  T. roseum  to  Fusarium  
in o c u lu m  adverse ly  affected seed p e rfo rm a n ce  b u t o th e r fu n g i, an iso la te  o f  
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As w ith  a ll c ro p  p lants, the cereals are sub jec t to  attack b y  a w id e  range o f  
pathogens and pests w h ic h  m ay cause cons ide ra b le  re d u c tio n s  in  g ra in  y ie ld  and 
qua lity . The exten t o f  the  p ro b le m  w il l  va ry  w ith  lo c a tio n  and ye ar b u t the  annual 
re d u c tio n  in  y ie ld  o n  a w o r ld  basis has been estim ated to  be o f  the  o rd e r  o f  12% 
(Jones &  C liffo rd , 1983).
W ith  respect to  fung a l diseases, several species o f  the  genus Fusarium  are 
reco gn ize d  as pathogens o f  cereals. H ow ever, desp ite  th e ir  fre q u e n t o ccu rre n ce  
and w ide sp rea d  d is tr ib u tio n  they  have rece ived  som ew hat less a tten tion , in  term s 
o f  sc ie n tific  s tud y  and p rac tica l concern , re la tive  to  th a t d ire c te d  to , fo r  exam ple, 
the rusts, m ild e w , take-all and eyespots. These o th e r diseases, caused by 
pathogens w h ic h  them selves are co nsp icuo us  o r  give rise  to  w e ll d e fin e d  
sym ptom s, are o f  u n d o u b te d  im portance . Nevertheless, Ftisarium  in fe c tio n  can 
also be dam aging to  the cereal c ro p , a ltho u gh  its presence is o fte n  less c le a rly  
expressed. M o re o ver, Fusarium  species m ay affect the  c ro p  th ro u g h o u t its life  
cycle, causing y ie ld  loss, re d u ce d  g ra in  q u a lity  and, in  som e cases, a m yco to x in  
risk .
Fusarium  species associated w ith  cereals range fro m  saprophytes to  n o n ­
specialised, facu lta tive  parasites w ith  a w id e  h o s t range and e x h ib itin g  va ry in g  
degrees o f  p a thogen ic ity . The d is tr ib u tio n  o f  these va rio u s  species and th e ir  
re la tive  im p o rta n ce  appear to  be env iro n m en t-re la te d , p a r tic u la r ly  w ith  respect to 
te m pe ra tu re , ra th e r than  host-re la ted  a lth o u g h  re la tive ly  fe w  stud ies have been 
ca rrie d  o u t o n  va ria tio n  in  host-pa thogen in te rac tion s . The p a thog en ic  Fusarium  
species o f  cereals are o fte n  fo u n d  associated w ith  o th e r fu n g i such as A ltem a ria , 
Cladosporium, o r  Trichothecium  ye t litt le  is k n o w n  o f  the s ign ificance  o f  any 
in te rac tion s  betw een m em bers o f  the Fusarium  g ro u p  associated w ith  cereals and
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o th e r m ic ro o rg a n ism s  iso la ted  fro m  the cereal p lant.
F ina lly , despite  re p o rts  o f  the  damage o r  p o te n tia l dam age to  cereals lin k e d  w ith  
Fusarium  species, acco rd in g  to  Jones &  C lif fo rd  (1983) Fusarium  diseases o f  
cereals have n o t ra n ked  s u ffic ie n tly  h igh  in  the league o f  e co n o m ic  im p o rta n ce  to  
w a rra n t m u ch  a tten tion  in  te rm s o f  c o n tro l. C erta in ly , in  c o m p a riso n  w ith  cereal 
rusts, m ild e w , and eyespots, litt le  a tten tion  has been p a id  to  the response  o f  
Fusarium  species to  fu n g ic id e  treatm ents in  the fie ld .
In  v ie w  o f  the  lim ite d  kn ow ledg e  in  several su b jec t areas re la tin g  to  th is  g ro u p  o f  
fu n g i the a im  o f  the  w o rk  re p o rte d  here  was to  h e lp  to  c la r ify  the  p o s itio n  o f  
Fusarium  species as pathogens o f  cereals and is in  ke ep ing  w ith  the o p in io n  o f  
several w o rk e rs  in  rece n t years, tha t the re  is a need fo r  som e in fo rm a tio n  o n  the 
occu rre n ce  and effects o f  Fusarium  in  cereal c rops  (Burgess, W e a rin g  &  
T oussoun, 1975; D u b e n  &  Fehrm ann , 1979; W earing , 1979; W ilco xson , 
K om m e dah l, O zm on  &  W inde ls, 1988).
In  the  p re sen t s tudy  a tten tion  is focused o n  b a rle y  (H ordeum  vulgarè), and w heat 
(Triticum aestivurri) and to  a lesser exten t oats (Avena sativa)  as cereal hosts o f  
Fusarium  species and five  m a in  aspects are co ns ide re d  as fo llo w s : (a) the 
d is tr ib u tio n  and seasonal p a tte rn  o f  d eve lo p m e n t o f  Fusarium  species and 
associated fu n g i o n  cereals in  fie ld  p lo ts  in  the east o f  Scotland, (b) the  e ffect o f  
fu n g ic id e  treatm ents o n  the inc ide nce  o f  Fusarium  in fe c tio n  and in te r- and in tra ­
specific  v a ria tio n  in  response o f  Fusarium  to  selected fung ic ides, (c) the e ffect o f  
a rtif ic ia l ear in o c u la tio n  o f  cereal p lants w ith  d iffe re n t Fusarium  species, 
in c lu d in g  those w ith  a less w e ll recogn ized  p a thoge n ic  ro le , o n  g ra in  
deve lopm ent, (d ) the effect o f  a rtif ic ia l ear in o c u la tio n  as in  (c) o n  seed and
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seed ling  p e rfo rm an ce , and (e) the e ffect o f  seed and so il in o c u la tio n  w ith  d iffe re n t 
FiAsarium species o n  seed ling  g ro w th  and th e ir  in te ra c tio n  w ith  d iffe re n t 
m ic ro o rg a n ism s, w ith  p a rtic u la r  re ference  to  the status o f  Trichothecium roseum  
as an antagon istic  o r  pa thogen ic  o rgan ism .
S E C T IO N  2
SURVEY S TU D IE S  O F FUSARIUM SPECIES 
D IS T R IB U T IO N  IN  CEREAL CROPS IN  
EAST S C O TLA N D
6
2 .1  IN T R O D U C T IO N
2 .1 .1  T a x o n o m y  o f  Fnsarium  sp ec ies
In  any su rvey o r  observa tiona l stud ies o n  the genus Fusarium  a w o rk e r  is 
im m e d ia te ly  faced w ith  p ro b le m s  o f  id e n tif ic a tio n  and n om e n c la tu re . T here  m ust 
be fe w  cases in  the taxo n o m ic  lite ra tu re  w h e re  a s ing le  taxo n  has attracted m o re  
co n tro ve rsy  tha n  has the  Fusarium  g ro u p . Fusarium  is a genus o f  the 
D e u te ro m yco tin a , an a rtific ia l sub -d iv is io n  re la tin g  to  fu n g i lack ing  a k n o w n  
sexual phase. W here  a sexual phase has been d iscovered  Fusarium  species have 
been assigned to  va rio u s  genera o f  the A scom ycotina  b u t fo r  m any a sexual phase 
is u n k n o w n . Thus, the ta xo n o m y w ith in  the Fusarium  genus is based o n  a rtific ia l 
features, and o fte n  a rb itra ry , and th is  has led  to  som e c o n fu s io n  and 
d isagreem ent in  the nam in g  o f  species. D esp ite  the lo n g  h is to ry  o f  the genus, 
w h ic h  was created b y  L in k  in  1809, it  seems tha t a u n ive rsa lly  agreed system fo r  
th is  g ro u p  has s till n o t been w ritte n . A t p re sen t the re  are bas ica lly  tw o  schoo ls o f 
th o u g h t o n  the spécia tion  o f  the  Fusarium. The one p ro p o s e d  b y  W o lle n w e b e r &  
R e ink ing  (1935) and fo llo w e d , w ith  som e m o d ifica tio n s , b y  R a illo  (1935; 1936; 
1949; 1950), G o rd o n  (1935; 1939; 1944; 1952; 1954a; 1954b; 1956a; 1956b; 1959; 
1960a; 1960b; 1960c; 1961; 1965), B ila i (1952; 1955; 1970a; 1970b; 1977; 1978a; 
1978b), G erlach  (1970; 1981), G erlach  &  N ire n b e rg  (1982):, B oo th  (1971; 1975; 
1977), and Jo ffe  (1974; 1986), and the o th e r p ro p o s e d  b y  S nyder &  Hansen 
(1940; 1941; 1945; 1954) fo llo w e d  by  Messiaen &  Cassini (1968, 1981), and 
T o usso u n  &  N elson (1975; 1976). In  surveys in  w h ic h  vast q uan tities  o f  p la n t 
m a teria l are exam ined  and m any Fusarium  cu ltu res  have to  be id e n tif ie d  i t  w o u ld  
be easier to  a p p ly  the system w ith  9 species p ro p o se d  by S nyder &  Hansen than 
the one w ith  m o re  than  65 species p ro p o se d  by W o lle n w e b e r and R einking, b u t 
b y  so do ing , m u ch  in fo rm a tio n  m ay be lost.
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M o re  re ce n tly  N elson, T o usso u n  &  Marasas (1983) p u b lis h e d  a m an ua l fo r  
id e n tific a tio n  o f  Fusarium  species us ing  a c o m p ila tio n  o f  the  d iffe re n t ta xo n o m ic  
systems. T h is  seems to  be c lose r to  w h a t a p la n t p a th o lo g is t m ig h t need, a ltho u gh  
i t  s till presents som e d iff ic u ltie s  in  a ttem pting  to  fo l lo w  the  keys o r  d iffe re n tia tin g  
betw een ce rta in  species o n  the basis o f  the  d esc rip tion s  w h ic h  are p resen ted . In  
the p re sen t s tud y the  n om en c la tu re  o f  B o o th  (1971; 1977) and N e lson  et al. 
(1983) is basica lly  fo llo w e d  as su m m a rize d  in  Table  2.1, w h ic h  lists the nam e o f  
species as used in  the tex t a long  w ith  the te le o m o rp h , w h e re  app licab le , and b o th  
a n a m o rp h ic  and any te le o m o rp h ic  synonym s. The species causing the  greatest 
co nce rn  are F. nivale  and F. d im erum  w h ic h  have been, as in d ica te d  in  Table  2.1, 
re ce n tly  assigned to  o th e r taxa. H o w e ve r the debate re g a rd in g  these species is s till 
c o n tin u in g  (Gams &  M u lle r, 1980; N iren b e rg , 1981; N e lson  et al. 1983; Sam uels 
&  H a lle tt, 1983; A rx , 1984; L itschko  &  B urpee, 1987) and i t  was fe lt th a t u n t il th e ir  
p o s itio n  is m o re  d e fin e d  the o rig in a l Fusarium  n o m e n c la tu re  w o u ld  be fo llo w e d .
2 .1 .2  D is t r ib u t io n  a n d  e c o n o m ic  im p o r ta n c e  o f  Fusarium  sp ec ies .
W ith  re gard  to  f ie ld  fun g i, Fusarium  species are am ong the  m o s t co m m o n , having  
a w o rld -w id e  d is tr ib u tio n . These fu n g i have fre q u e n tly  been iso la ted  fro m  
cu ltiva ted  and non -cu ltiva te d  so ils o f  tem pera te, n e a r-tro p ica l and tro p ic a l 
reg ions, in c lu d in g  so ils  ran g ing  fro m  Sahara desert sands to  the A rc tic  p e rm a fros t. 
C o m m o n ly  ve ry  adaptable, Ftisarium  species are capable o f  su rv iv in g  m any 
extrem e en v iro n m en ts  due, in  part, to  th e ir  capacity fo r  ra p id  m o rp h o lo g ic a l and 
p hys io log ica l changes.
M any species w ith in  th is  genus are im p o rta n t p la n t pathogens, causing diseases o f  
g reat im p o rta n ce  on  a w id e  range o f  c ro p  p lants. T hey in c lu d e  spoilage organ ism s
TABLE 2.1. N o m e n c la tu re  o f Fusarium sp ec ie s  u sed  in  th is  study  a lo n g  w ith  te le o m o rp h  n a m e  w h e re  k now n  and  
synonym s.
A N  A M  0  R P H  S T A T E T  E  L E 0  M  0 R P H  S T A T E
N a m e  u sed Svnonvm N am e  used Svnonvm
F. acuminatum6 F. scirpi var acuminatum  * .. Gibberella acuminata® G. saubinetti dahliae
F. equiseti var acuminatum ' 
F. roseum ’A c u m in a tu n p 5 
F. roseum var gibbosumf 
F. roseum 'A v e n a ce u mF. avenaceum 'i '6'7 m  13 G. avenacea U n k n o w n
F. culmorum ^’6'7
F. roseum var avenaceum 








F. scirpi var compactum  
F. scirpi varfiliferum;
F. roseum 'E q u is e ti-’
U n k n o w n
O
G. intricans
F. roseum ’G ib b o su m  ,
c  ■ 1 6F. graminearum
F. roseum vargibbosum6 




F. roseum var graminearumJ 
F. verticillioides6 




G. fujikuroi ' 1
F. nivale1’6’7 F. nivale6’6 ,  
Cerlachia nivalis ,l6 
Microdochium nivale16
Monograpltella nivalis7 Calonectria nivalis
Griphosphaeria nivalis
Micronectriella nivalis
F. poae^’6'7 . F. tricinctum'>P 
F. oxysporum6’6 
F. redolens 
F. oxysporum -  
F. oxysporum _
Calonectria graminicola
U n k n o w n
F. oxysporum6 U n k n o w n
F.sambucinum^'6’7
F. oxysporum var tedolens 
F. trichothecioides} ' G. putlicaris Spliaeria pullicaries^7




F. roseum "S a m b u c in u n r ,
F. semitectum^'6'7
F. roseum var sambucinum6 
F. roseum ’S em itec tu m -’




F. sambucinum G. cyanogena Sphaeria cyanogena 
Gibberella saubinetti
F. solani6'7 c  ■ ■ 6 7 F. javanicum'f’ '
F. coerulqurn6
F. solani '6




F. solani vai coeruleum 
F. tim idum6 _
F. solani var coeruleum ' _
F. solani var yentricosum 
F. tricinctum6'6F. sporotrL 
chioides6' ‘
U n know n
F. tricinctum F, sporotricJiioides var 
tricinctum ,  _
F. tricinctum6'6
G. tricincta
A n a m o rp h  a n d  te le o m o rp h  n a m e s  b a se d  o n  re fe re n c e  to  B o o th  (1971; 1981) o r  N e lso n  er al. (1983) o r  b o th . O th e r  
n a m e s  b a se d  o n  re fe re n c e s  as follow s:
1. W o lle n w eb e r & R e jn k in g  (1935)
2. B o o th  (1971; 1981)
3. S n y d er &  H a n se n  (1940; 1941; 1945; J.954)
4. N e lso n , T o u s s o u n  & M arasa s  (1983)
5. M essiae n  & C assin i (1968; 1981)
6. G e r la c h  (1981)
7. Jo ffe  (1968; 1982)
8. W o lle n w eb e r & R e in k in g  (1935)
9. M u lle r  (1977)
10. P e tch  (1921)
11. S aw a d a  (1912)
12. W in e lan d  (1924)
13. C o o k  (1967)
14. A n t (1984)
15. G am s & M u lle r (1980)
16. S am u e l & I la l le t t  (1983)
17. F rie s  (1849)
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o f  storage p ro d u c ts  and o ften  p ro d u ce  to x in s  w h ic h  contam ina te  h u m an  and 
an im a l foo d .
Fusarium  species are w o rld -w id e  in  geograph ica l d is tr ib u tio n  and e q u a lly  w ide - 
ra n g in g  in  the  va rie ty  o f  p la n t species the y  attack. Few, i f  any e co n o m ica lly  
im p o rta n t crops are safe fro m  th is  u b iq u ito u s  genus. H ow ever, the y  are lim ite d  in  
the n u m b e r o f  ways in  w h ic h  they  cause disease. These fu n g i m ay be g ro u p e d  in to  
tw o  categories, the vascular w i l t  Fusaria  and the co rtica l ro t  Fusaria, o n  the basis 
o f  the  disease syndrom es (Pennypacker, 1981). M ost o f  Fusarium  w i l t  diseases 
are caused b y  fo rm a e  spéciales oiF. oxysporum  and are p r im a r ily  so il-bo rne .
The re m a in in g  Fusaria  attack the cortex, storage tissue o r  seed o f  the h ost and 
m ay be soil-, a ir- o r  seed-borne.
Some species o f  Fusarium  are kn o w n  to  be e x trem e ly  va riab le  in  c u ltu ra l and 
m o rp h o lo g ic a l characteristics and th is  v a ria b ility  m ay also be observed  in  
p a th og e n ic ity  studies o f  d iffe re n t species and isolates. M any species o f  th is  genus 
are able to  p ro d u c e  m etabo lites o f  b io lo g ica l s ign ificance  to  o th e r organism s, 
in c lu d in g  m yco tox ins  w h ic h  have been extensive ly s tud ie d  because o f  th e ir  ro le  in  
an im a l diseases and several Fusarium  to x in s  have been id e n tif ie d  in  th is  light, 
in c lu d in g  zeara lenone w h ic h  causes the oestrogen ic  syn d rom e  in  pigs. The ro le  o f  
Fusarium  to x in s  in  p la n t pathogenesis is at p re sen t litt le  u n d e rs to o d  a ltho ugh  
th e ir  p h y to to x ic ity  has in  som e cases been co n firm e d , especia lly  am ongst the 
vascular w i l t  Fusaria  (G aum ann, 1957; 1958).
Fusarium  species associated w ith  c ro p  cereals cause se rious  y ie ld  losses in  staple 
fo o d  c rops  th ro u g h o u t the w o rld . E conom ica lly , the m o st im p o rta n t are F. 
avenaceum , F. culm orum , F. gram inearum , F. m oniliform e  and F. nivale. These
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species are im p o rta n t in  p re - and post-em ergence seed ling  b lig h t, ro o t  and fo o t 
ro ts  and head b lig h t o r  scab o f  cereals.
In  the  case o f  seed ling  establishm ent, M alalasekera, Sanderson &  C o lh o u n  (1973) 
w h e n  s tudy in g  the  p en e tra tion  and invasion  o f  w h e a t seedlings b y  F. culm orum  
and F. nivale, fo u n d  these fu n g i in  the c o le o rrh iz a  and parts  o f  the  ro o ts  adjacent 
to  it. W hen these tw o  fu n g i penetrate  the co le op tile , in te rc e llu la r 
p ro senchym atou s hypha l mats are soon fo rm e d , b u t F. culm orum  fo rm s  an 
in tra c e llu la r m yce liu m  m o re  fre q u e n tly  tha n  F. nivale. E arlie r, A tanaso ff (1920) 
reg arded  the co le o rrh iz a  and co le o p tile  as the bases fro m  w h ic h  an attack by F. 
gram inearum  spread in  w heat seedlings.
C o o k  (1968) suggested th a t the re  are tw o  rou te s  b y  w h ic h  Fusarium  can cause 
c ro w n  and fo o t ro t  d u r in g  the vegetative g ro w th  stage. The attack m ay start above 
g ro u n d  fro m  co n id ia , ascospores o r  m ycelia, in  w h ic h  case the fungus m ust 
penetra te  the successive layers o f  le a f sheaths to  reach the cu lm . G ene ra lly  th is 
happens w h e re  the in o c u lu m  is tra p p e d  in  the le a f w h o rls , w h e re  adequate 
m o is tu re  and h u m id ity  are available fo r  funga l g ro w th  o n  aeria l parts  and w he re  
p o lle n  co llects and is used as a fo o d  source  by Fusarium. O nce in  the cu lm , the 
in fe c tio n  m ay p rogress up w a rd s  one o r  tw o  in te rno des, o r  d o w n w a rd s  in to  the 
c ro w n . The second ro u te  m ay be fro m  u n d e rg ro u n d . The so il-bo rn e , co rtica l- 
ro tt in g  species o f  Fusarium  genera lly  in fec t the ro o ts  o r  h yp o co ty l o f  the h ost by 
pe n e tra ting  in d ire c tly  v ia  the stem base stom ata o r  w o u n d s  (Pennypacker, 1981), 
o r  d ire c tly  th ro u g h  the ro o t tip , o r  m eris tem atic  reg ion , o f  the ro o ts  (M alan,
1969). F. culm orum  and F. gram inearum  have been show n to  cause a c ro w n  and 
basal c u lm  ro t  tha t starts w ith  ro o t in fe c tio n  fro m  so il- o r  seed-borne in o c u lu m  
and these extend one to  th ree  in te rnod es  u p  the cu lm . W ith  th is  ro u te  le a f sheaths
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c o m m o n ly  s h o w  n o  evidence o f  disease, and m u s t be pe e le d  aw ay to  revea l the  
b ro w n  fo o t ro t. B o th  ro u te s  m ay p ro d u c e  p la n t b lig h t (w h ite  heads) ju s t a fte r 
head ing. A lth o u g h  any o f  the  pa thog en ic  Fusarium  species are a p p a re n tly  capable 
o f  causing  c ro w n  and  basal stem  r o t  b y  e ith e r o f  the  tw o  ro u te s  d e sc rib e d  above , 
F. cu lm orum  and  F. gram inearum  (F ranc is  &  Burgess, 1977) are the  m o s t 
im p o rta n t pa thogens w h e re  b e lo w -g ro u n d  in fe c tio n s  are co nce rn e d . The  m a jo r ity  
o f  the  co rtic a l Fusarium  species becom e in tra c e llu la r  in  the  c o rtic a l ce lls d u r in g  
the  la te r stage o f  pathogenesis. W h e th e r ro o t  and  c ro w n  in fe c tio n s  re m a in  in  the  
c h ro n ic  (c o m m o n  ro o t  ro t)  stage, o r  d eve lop  in to  the m o re  acute (c ro w n  and 
b ro w n  fo o t ro t)  stages seems to  d e p e nd  o n  the  o ccu rre n ce  o f  v e ry  lo w  p la n t w a te r 
p o te n tia ls  (P ape nd ick  &  C ook, 1974). R o o t in fe c tio n s  m ay w eaken  the  anchorage  
o f  p la n ts  in  the  so il and, thus, cause lo d g ing . In fe c tio n s  o f  leaves and  u p p e r stems 
b y  F usarium  species have been re p o r te d  b y  som e w o rk e rs  b u t i t  seems th a t the y  
d o  n o t o c c u r u n d e r n o rm a l c ircum stances, fo r  in  those  cases the  p resence  o f  
o th e r pa thogens, e.g. Erysiphe gram in is , was re q u ire d  (M este rhazy &  R ow aished, 
1977).
Ears are e x tre m e ly  suscep tib le  to  attack f ro m  flo w e r in g  o nw ard s , in fe c tio n  o f  
f lo re ts  le a d in g  to  e ith e r s te r ility  o f  the  in flo re sce n ce  o r  d is c o lo u re d  and  s h riv e lle d  
o r  s te rile  g ra in . E a rly  s tud ies have sh o w n  th a t i7. g ra m in ea ru m  co lon izes  a ll parts  
o f  th e  w h e a t k e rn e l b o th  in te rc e llu la r ly  and  in tra c e llu la r ly  and  th a t i t  pene tra tes 
cells in tra c e llu la r ly  v ia  ap re sso ria -like  s tru c tu re s  (Adam s, 1921; Pugh, Jo h a n n  &  
D ickson , 1933)- B e n n e tt (1928) re p o rte d  th a t i7. cu lm orum  a n d i7. avenaceum  
w e re  seed-borne ; la te r M ala lasekera  &  C o lh o u n  (1969) fo u n d  t h a t i7. cu lm orum  
ra re ly , i f  ever, pene tra tes as fa r as the  e m b ry o  b u t th a t hyphae  w e re  p re s e n t o n  the 
o u te r and  in n e r  surfaces o f  seed coat and also fo rm e d  a p ro se n ch ym a to u s  m at 
beneath  the  seed coat. E ar in fe c tio n s  b y  F. gram inearum  and F. cu lm orum
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appear to  be fac ilita ted  b y  the early  co lo n iza tio n  o f  o th e r species o f  Fusarium  
such as F .poae  and F. avenaceum  (S turz &  Johnston , 1983). H ow ever, m o st o f  
the w o rk e rs  have co n c lu d e d  tha t w h e a t heads are m o st susceptib le  to  in fe c tio n  by 
Fusarium  species at the f lo w e rin g  stage n o t because o f  the  p re -co lo n iza tio n  o f  
o th e r fu n g i b u t due to  chem ica l co m p oun ds, n o ta b ly  ch o lin e  and beta ine, 
p ro d u c e d  b y  the  p lants at the  anthesis stage (Strange, M a je r &  Sm ith, 1972; 1974). 
Th is  statem ent is s u p p o rte d  b y  the fact th a t w h e a t spikes w ere  n o t receptive  to  the 
pathogens p r io r  to  anthesis, b u t w e re  receptive  in  the p e r io d  fro m  flo w e rin g  to  
the  so ft d o u g h  stages, a fte r w h ic h  re ce p tiv ity  d ec lin ed  ra p id ly  (M esterhazy &  
Rowaished, 1977). F u rth e r re fe rence  to  ear and g ra in  in fe c tio n  is g iv ing  in  Section
4.
In  m an y  parts  o f  the  w o r ld , in c lu d in g  the P eop le ’s R epub lic  o f  C h ina  (PRC), scab 
caused b y  F. gram inearum  is the m ost im p o rta n t o f  the  Fusarium  diseases o f  
cereals (K e lm an &  C ook, 1977). Tusa, M un teanu , Capett, P irvu , B unescu, Sin, 
N ico lae , T ia nu , Caea, Rom ascanu, &  Stoica (1985) fo u n d  tha t ear b lig h t attacked 
w h e a t at a ll stages o f  deve lopm ent, causing losses o f  y ie ld  u p  to  40% in  the 
in d iv id u a l reg ions  o f  R om ania  and u p  to  70% in  som e fie lds. A  s im ila r case is 
p resen ted  in  the T o lu ca  V alley in  M exico  w h e re  head b lig h t o f  w h e a t causes losses 
th a t range fro m  17 to  70% dep end ing  on  the w e a th e r co n d itio n s  and sow n 
varie ties (Ire ta , 1986).
2.1 .3  Isolation  m edia for Fusarium  sp ecies
In  sa m p ling  so il o r  parts  o f  p lants fo r  counts o f  Fusarium  species, the m e tho d  
m u s t reveal the genera l d is tr ib u tio n  o f  the fu n g i u n its  w ith in  a fie ld  and in  the 
zones im m e d ia te ly  a ro u n d  the u n d e rg ro u n d  parts o f  the p lants, since som e o f
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these fu n g i g ro w  o n ly  a s h o r t d istance th ro u g h  f ie ld  so il. A  fu r th e r  c o n c e rn  is the 
selective is o la tio n  o f  the  Fusarium  species f ro m  a la rge  a nd  c o m p le x  p o p u la tio n  
o f  so il m ic ro o rg a n is m s . D u r in g  the  last tw o  decades som e researchers  have been 
try in g  to  f in d  a g o o d  selective is o la tio n  m e d iu m  fo r  som e o f  the  F usarium  species 
(Nash &  S nyder, 1962; Papavizas, 1967; Tsao, 1970; T ick le , 1974; Je ffrie s , 1978; 
A n d re w s  &  Pitt, 1986). T he  re co ve ry  o f  these im p o r ta n t pa th oge ns is s ig n ific a n tly  
in flu e n c e d  b y  the  is o la tio n  te ch n iq u e  as w e ll as b y  v a ria b le  site fac to rs  o r  
s a m p lin g  year. T hus, i t  has been suggested th a t th e  use o f  o n ly  o ne  is o la tio n  
te ch n iq u e  m a y  fa il to  p ro v id e  the  o p tim u m  c o n d it io n s  fo r  re c o v e ry  f ro m  so il o r  
parts  o f  th e  p la n ts  o f  a m a x im u m  n u m b e r o f  species o f  Fusarium  o r  o f  an 
in d iv id u a l species.
The n u m b e r o f  is o la tio n  m e d ia  re c o m m e n d e d  fo r  Fusarium  species is la rge  
(P a rm e te r &  H o o d , 1961; Nash &  Snyder, 1962, S tover, 1962; W e n s le y  &  M cKeen, 
1962; B o o th , 1971). H o w e ve r, o n ly  tw o , PPA (P C N B -peptone-agar) and  DCPA 
(d ic h lo ra n -c h lo ra m p h e n ic o l-p e p to n e -a g a r), have been  c o n s is te n tly  successfu l.
PPA was f irs t  used  b y  Nash &  S nyder (1962) to  iso la te  F. solani f.sp. phaseoli in  
f ie ld  so ils  w ith  c o m m o n  bean (Phaseolus vulgaris). T h e y  fo u n d  th is  m e d iu m  to  
be o ne  o f  th e  s im p le s t and  m o s t sa tis fac to ry  fo r  m a k in g  d ilu t io n  p la tes fo r  F. 
solani f. sp. phaseoli. DCPA has m o re  re c e n tly  been  re c o m m e n d e d  b y  A n d re w s  &  
P itt (19 86 ) as a se lective m e d iu m  fo r  is o la tio n  o f  Fusarium  species and  
D em atiaceous H yp h om yce te s  fro m  cereals. The  m e d iu m  was fo u n d  to  se lect 
against species o f  Aspergillus, Penicillium , Cladosporium , and  m u co ra ce o u s  
fu n g i. I t  was obse rved  th a t Fusarium  species and D em atiaceous H yp h om yce te s  
p ro d u c e d  w e ll- fo rm e d  co lo n ie s  w ith  g o o d  c o n id ia l p ro d u c t io n  o n  DCPA w h ic h  
p e rm itte d  ra p id  id e n tif ic a tio n  o f  such  iso la tes o n  th is  m e d iu m .
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M cM u lle n  &  Stack (1983), ob ta in ed  g ood  resu lts  w h e n  us in g  ro o t  iso la tio n  
techn iques in c lu d in g  M a rt in ’s rose  bengal m e d iu m  (M RB) (M a rtin , 1950), w h ic h  
suggested th a t th is  m e d iu m  w o u ld  enhance re co ve ry  o f  Fusarium  species fro m  
roo ts . M cM u lle n  &  Stack (1983) observed tha t MRB m e d iu m  show ed  less 
in h ib ito ry  effects than  PPA o r  Kom ada (Kom ada, 1975) m ed ia  to  the  Fusaria  
g ro w in g  s lo w ly  fro m  the in n e r tissues o f  the su rface -d is in fected  ro o t  p ieces. They 
also fo u n d  m o re  species m o re  fre q u e n tly  iso la ted  b y  use o f  d eb ris  te ch n iq u e  and 
MRB m e d iu m . These w o rk e rs  p la ted  sieved d eb ris  fo llo w in g  the  p ro c e d u re  
described  b y  T io , Burgess, N e lson  &  T o usso u n  (1977). O ne h u n d re d  and tw enty  
pieces o f  deb ris  ra n g in g  in  size fro m  0.3 m m  to  1 cm  in  leng th  and 0.3-5 m m  in  
d iam e te r w e re  c u ltu re d  p e r com posite  sam ple.
In  1981 N iren b e rg , fo u n d  th a t b y  us ing  an agar w ith  lo w  n u tr ie n t co n te n t (SNA) 
and ke ep ing  the  in o cu la te d  Petri dishes u n d e r co n tin u o u s  b lack  ligh t, u su a lly  
tim e -co n su m in g  p ro ce d u re s  c o u ld  be avoided. H is  m e d iu m  a p p a re n tly  s tim u la ted  
large and u n ifo rm  quan tities  o f  c o n id ia  in  the aeria l m yce lium . T hey fo u n d  SNA to 
be as good  as C IA  (ca rn a tio n  le a f agar) re co m m e nd e d  by F isher, T o usso u n  &  
Burgess (1981). H ow ever, in  o u r  p re lim in a ry  stud ies the m e d iu m  seem ed to  be 
u nsu ita b le  fo r  iso la tio n  studies. The m e d iu m  a llo w e d  g ro w th  o f  o th e r fast 
g ro w in g  fu n g i such as Mucor, Rhizopus, Trichoderma  and bacte ria  tha t in h ib ite d  
Fusarium  g ro w th . S im ila r resu lts  have been o b ta ined  by  M iles (1989) (Personal 
c o m m u n ic a tio n ).
The e xpe rim e n ta l w o rk  in  th is  section was conce rned  w ith  an assessment o f  the 
in c ide nce  o f  Fusarium  and associated funga l species o n  cereal p lants sam pled 
fro m  fu n g ic id e  tr ia l p lo ts  la id  o u t by  the East o f  S cotland C ollege o f  A g r ic u ltu re
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(ESCA) in the east o f Scotland in 2 years, 1987 and 1988, using different isolation  
media. General aspects relating to incidence are considered here and the effects 
o f fungicide treatments are considered in the next section.
2.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS.
2.2.1 Isolation  m edia
The m edia used  in this study for the isolation o f  Fusarium  species and other 
fungi occurring on roots, stems and ears o f  barley and wheat w ere PPA, PDA and 
MRB in 1987. In the following year DCPA was also used but PDA and MRB were 
excluded. Formulations and preparation procedures are given in Appendix I.
2.2.2 Sites and sam pling procedure.
In this w ork fungicide trials with winter barley, spring barley and winter wheat 
w ere included to assess the incidence o f  Fusarium  species and other fungi 
occurring on roots, stems and ears in east Scotland (Figure 2.1). All the 
experim ents consisted o f  0 .0036 ha plots o f each treatment marked out in a 
random ized block design replicated four times, except in 1988 for winter barley 
w hen three replicates o f  two cultivars w ere used. In 1987 the trial with winter 
barley consisted o f  one cultivar only. Fertilizer, herbicide and other agronom ic 
treatments w ere the same in all plots. Sites and cultivars are show n in Table 2.2. 
With regard to the dates o f sampling, they are listed in the different tables o f  
results and the various fungicide treatments applied are indicated in Section 3. An 
illustration o f  a trial site is given in Plate 2.1.
Ten plants with at least two tillers each w ere taken at random  from each o f the 
plots in the different sites at each sampling date. Plants from each plot were  
w ashed with tap water in order to free the roots o f  soil, and then cut 5 cm above







the crown. Twenty p ieces o f stem about 1 cm in length and 20 p ieces o f  root o f  
approximately 1 cm, both near the crown, w ere cut. Root and stem  pieces were 
surface sterilized for 5 minutes in 1.5% and 10% ethyl alcohol respectively, and 
allowed to dry on paper towels. Ten plant p ieces (root or stem) w ere laid upon  
the firm agar surface o f each o f the included m edia in 9-cm Petri dishes. Four 
replicates each represented by one plate w ere used, for each field treatment and 
m edium  combination. The plates w ere placed in an incubator at 17°C with black 
light (12 hours light/12 hours darkness). After 10 to 14 days the plates w ere  
inspected and the fungi isolated, identified and recorded. Fusarium  species were 
identified with the aid o f descriptions from Booth (1971; 1977) and N elson et al. 
(1983). Occasionally difficulties in identifying w ere encountered. When this 
occurred cultures were sent to the Com m onwealth M ycological Institute at Kew 
for confirmation. Other species o f fungi w ere identified and recorded following  
reference to Barnett & Hunter (1972), Ellis (1977) and Barron (1977). In 1988, 
ear assessm ents w ere also carried out at the grain developm ent stage o f growth. 
From each plot 10 ears w ere threshed and 15 grains assigned at random  to each 
o f two plates containing DCPA medium.
TABLE 2.2. Sites, cereal crops and cultivars included in the two-year survey 
studies o f the incidence o f Fusarium  species.
YEAR SITES INCLUDED CEREAL CROP CULTIVARS
1987 Bush winter barley Igri
1987 Bush spring barley Golden Promise,
G olf
1987 Fife winter wheat Avalon
1988 Bush, Borders, Fife winter barley Magie, Plaisant
1988 Bush, Borders, Fife spring barley G olden Promise,
Golf
1988 Borders winter wheat Avalon
1988 Fife winter wheat Longbow
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PLATE 2.1. View o f winter w heat field trial at Fife site, 1987.
In considering the resu lts, analyses o f  variance w ere carried out for the m ost 
prevalentFusarium  species, the remaining species being presented sim ply as 
their average percentage occurrence because o f  their infrequent or sporadic 
recovery at a low  level. W here analyses o f variance w ere carried out both the 
original percentages and transformed data (arc sin) w ere analysed but they  
show ed  no divergences in the assessm ent o f  treatment effects and only the 
original percentages are presented. Fungicide treatment details and results, as 
already stated, are given consideration in Section 3.
17
The results o f  the survey o f fungi present on cereal plants and the analyses o f the 
data, w here appropriate, are sum m arised in Tables 2.3 to 2.11 and in Appendices 
EL to V. In this section the effects on the recorded frequency o f species o f isolation  
m edium , site, host crop, cultivar, plant part and time o f sampling, all averaged for 
the various fungicide treatments, are considered and the results are presented  
under the follow ing headings:
1. The effect o f isolation m edium  on the recovery frequency o f  Fusarium  species;
2. Variation in the frequency o f Fusarium  species and other fungi betw een  
different sites and host crops;
3. The incidence o f Fusarium  species and other fungi in relation to time o f  





2.3.1 The effect o f  iso la tion  m edium  on  the recovery o f  Fusarium  sp ecies. 
The main purpose o f  the survey was to assess the incidence o f  Fusarium  
organism s in cereal crops and the results for the effects o f isolation m edium  on  
the recovery frequency o f the m ore prevalent species are given in Tables 2.3 to 
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Fusarium  colonies from roots and stem bases, w hile allowing extensive growth o f 
associated microorganisms: for example, no appreciable recovery o f /7. dim erum  
could be obtained from stems and roots on this m edium , 1 and 0% com pared  
with 64 and 82% on PPA (Table 2.3). In general the other three media, viz. PDA, 
PPA and DCPA show ed with a few  exceptions m ore or less similar levels o f  the 
m ost prevalent Fusarium  species. Where significant differences did occur they  
w ere generally not o f  great magnitude. It was observed, however, that PDA 
allowed a m ore vigorous growth o f saprophytic fungi and this m edium  tended to 
give a low er frequency o f Fusarium  com pared with PPA (Table 2.4 & 2.5). 
Although not statistically significant in m ost o f  the cases, PPA tended to be slightly 
superior to DCPA in the rate o f  isolation o f  Fusarium.
2.3.2 Variation in  the frequency on  roots, stem s and ears o f  Fusarium  
sp ecies  and other fungi b etw een  different s ites and host crops
The general distribution o f  fungi which were m ore prevalent, ie with an average 
isolation frequency o f at least 10% at one or m ore o f the sites, is sum m arised in 
Tables 2.6 to 2.8 to illustrate in broad terms the occurrence o f  the main species 
w hich w ere found in relation to site and host crop on roots stem s and ears 
respectively.
O f the Fusarium  species, F. culm orum  and F. d im erum  predom inated on roots 
throughout this study, the isolation rates ranging from 35 to 60 fo r /7, dim erum  
and from 9 to 36 % fo r /7, culm orum  (Table 2.6). Levels varied to som e extent at 
the different sites but there was no evidence that either species exhibited a marked 
host preference. O f the remaining species, F. avenaceum, F. nivale, and F. poae  
rarely if ever show ed a frequency above 4% while F. sam bucinum  was usually  
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and Pénicillium  w e re  the m o s t p re va len t o f  o th e r fu n g i to  be iso la ted: 
Cylindrocarpon  o c c u rre d  in  an average o f  fro m  5 to  30% o f  the sam ples, w h ile  
Pénicillium  was m o re  e rra tic  in  its inc idence  w h ic h  ranged  fro m  < 1 to  26%. The 
h ighest inc idences o f  Cylindrocarpon  o c c u rre d  at the w in te r  b a rle y  and w in te r 
w heat sites w h ile  fo r  Pénicillium  at the s p rin g  b a rle y  sites. O th e r fu n g i in c lu d e d  
A ltem aria , Cladosporium, M ucor and Trichothecium (T. roseum ) w h ic h  
o c c u rre d  o n ly  at lo w  levels, never m o re  than 4%.
O n stems (Table 2.7), F. culm orum  and F. d im erum  w e re  again the m ost 
p re va len t species. In  con tras t to  roo ts  w h e re  F. d im erum  was m o re  fre q u e n tly  
iso la ted  than  was F. culm orum , o n  stems F. culm orum  p re p o n d e ra te d  ra n g in g  
fro m  18 to  55% in  co m p ariso n  w ith  4 to  30% fo r  F. dim erum . V a ria tio n  betw een 
sites o ccu rre d , b u t w ith  no  clear evidence o f  a h ost c ro p  p re fe re n ce  fo r  e ith e r 
species. The o th e r Fusarium  species, F. avenaceum , F.poae, F. nivale  and F. 
sam bucinum  w e re  re co rd e d  at g ene ra lly  a lo w  o r  m odera te  level, F. 
sam bucinum  be ing  the m o st p re va len t o f  th is  g ro u p  and F. p oae  the  least. O f the 
o th e r fu n g i M ucor and Pénicillium  w e re  iso la ted  fre q u e n tly  fro m  stems and 
A ltem aria , Cladosporium, Cylindrocarpon  and Trichothecium  w e re  re c o rd e d  in  
sm a lle r am ounts.
W ith  re gard  to  ears (Table 2.8), F. culm orum  was again one o f  the m o re  p reva len t 
co lon izers, w ith  a percentage fre q u e n cy  ra n g ing  fro m  2 to  27%, b u t F. dim erum  
was co m p le te ly  absent. F. culm orum  was a m a jo r c o m p o n e n t o f  the Fusarium  
m y c o flo ra  o n  ears o f  w in te r  b a rley  at Fife, at a ll s p rin g  b a rle y  sites and o n  ears o f 
w in te r  w h e a t at the B o rde rs  site. F. avenaceum  was p re va le n t o n  ears o f  w in te r 
b a rle y  at Bush, and F. nivale  was a p re va len t species of Fusarium  at F ife in  all 
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o c c u rre d  at the Bush and B o rde rs  sites, b u t o n ly  at a lo w  to  m od era te  level. O f the 
o th e r fu n g i Cladosporium  and Epicoccum  w e re  the m o s t p re va len t on  ears 
th ro u g h o u t th is  study. Alternaría  and Penicillium  w e re  fo u n d  at som e sites at 
m odera te  levels. T. roseum  was fo u n d  at all th ree  s p rin g  b a rle y  sites and Septoria 
in  w in te r b a rle y  at tw o  o f  the  th ree  sites.
2.3.3 The incid en ce o f  Fusarium  sp ecies  and other fungi in  relation  to  
tim e o f  sam pling and plant part for different cereal crops.
(a) W inter barley
In  the tr ia ls  w ith  w in te r  b a rle y  one cu ltiva r, Ig r i, was used in  1987. In  1988, 
how ever, tw o  cu ltiva rs  Magie and Plaisant w e re  assessed in  tw o  separate b u t 
ad jacent tria ls . These resu lts  fo r  cu ltiva rs  w e re  n o t d ire c tly  com p arab le  statistica lly  
b u t n o  m a jo r and consisten t d iffe rences seem ed to  o c c u r in  the p o p u la tio n s  o f  
fu n g i in  the tw o  cu ltiva rs. Thus, in  co n s id e rin g  the tw o  m o s t p re va le n t Fusarium  
species, F. culm orum  and  F. d im erum , i t  m ay be seen fro m  F igu re  2.2 th a t the 
genera l levels o f  o ccu rrence  on  the tw o  cu ltiva rs  w e re  u su a lly  o f  s im ila r 
m agnitudes in  com parab le  instances and any d iffe rences tended  to  be 
inconsistent.
The m o re  fre q u e n tly  o c c u rr in g  Fusarium  species re co rd e d  in  the su rvey o f  
w in te r b a rle y  are lis ted  in  Table 2.9. Species w h ic h  w ere  less fre q u e n t (inc idence  
gene ra lly  less than 1%) are lis ted  in  Table  2.10. A  m a jo r fea tu re  o f  the resu lts  is 
the prevalence o f  F. culm orum  and F. dim erum  on  ro o ts  and stems. F. culm orum  
was m o re  fre q u e n tly  iso la ted  fro m  stems than  fro m  ro o ts  and u su a lly  increased 
w ith  la te r sam pling . F. d im erum , o n  the o th e r hand, show ed  a h ig h e r inc idence  
on  ro o ts  than o n  stems and, w h ile  te n d in g  to  increase on  ro o ts  w ith  tim e, dec lined
FIGURE 2.2 P e r c e n t a g e  f r e q u e n c y  of i so la t ion  of 
F. c u l m o r u m  an d  F. d i m e r u m  f ro m  
s t e m s  an d  roo t s  of w in te r  ba r le y  cvs. 
Magie an d  P l a i s a n t  a t  d i f f e r e n t  da tes  
of s am p l in g  (averaged  for i so la t ion  
m e d i a ) - 1988.
B u s h
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TABLE 2 .10 . In fre q u e n t Fusarium  species and o th e r fu n g i iso la te d  f ro m  ro o ts , stem s 
and  ears o f  w in te r  b a r le y  p la n te d  at B ush  in  1987 (1 ), and  B ush  (2), the 
B o rd e rs  (3) and  F ife  (4 ) in  1988.
FUSARIUM
SPECIES 1
R O O T
2 3 4 1
STEM
2 3 4 2
EAR
3 4
F. a cu m in a tu m - + _ _ . _ _ + . +
F. equiseti + + - + + + - - - + +
F. gram inearum + + + - + + + - - + -
F. m oniliform e + - - - + - + + + - +
F. poae + + + + + + + + + + +
F. oxysporum - + + +
F. sem itectum - + - - - + + + - - +
F. sulphureum - + - - - + - - - - -
F. solani - - - + - - - - - - -
F. sporotrichioides - - - - - - - - + - -
F. tricinctum  
O TH E R  F U N G I
" ~ + " “ " + “ +
Botrytis - - - - - - - + + + +
Beige fun g us - - - - - - - - + - -
Paecilomyces - + + + - + + + - - -
Rhizoctonia + + + + + + + + - - -
Septoria - + - - - + - - + - -
Ulocladium - - + +
W hite fun g u s + +
-Not p re se n t 
+ Present
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o n  o ld e r  stem s. O f  the  o th e r species o f  Fusarium , F. sa m b u cin u m  was o fte n  
iso la ted  f ro m  ro o ts  and  stem s o f  p lan ts  p la n te d  at B ush  and  th e  B o rd e rs  sites in  
1988 at th e  second  date o f  s a m p lin g  and  F. nivale  was p re v a le n t o n  stem s fro m  
F ife  sa m p le d  d u r in g  th e  second  date b u t la te r d e c lin ed . O n ly  F. culm orum , F. 
avenaceum  and  F. niva le  w e re  ever a b u n d a n t o n  ears. F. avenaceum  
p re d o m in a te d  at B ush  b u t was n o t re c o rd e d  o r  seen o n ly  in  trace  a m o un ts  at 
o th e r centres. F. cu lm orum  was fre q u e n t o n  the  ears a t the  B o rd e rs  and  F ife  sites 
to g e th e r w ith  F. nivale  at the  last centre . O cca s io n a lly  F. p o a e  and  F. 
sam b u cin u m  w e re  iso la ted  f ro m  ears. T he  is o la tio n  o f  o th e r species o f  F usarium  
(Tab le  2 .10) was s p o ra d ic  w ith  F. oxysporum  c o n fin e d  to  the  ro o ts  and  the  re s t 
u s u a lly  o c c u r r in g  m o re  g e n e ra lly  o v e r the  p lants.
In  a d d it io n  to  Fusarium  m a n y  o th e r genera  o f  fu n g i w e re  iso la ted  f ro m  ro o ts , 
stem s bases and  ears o f  w in te r  b a r le y  (Tab le  2 .11), th e ir  re la tive  fre q u e n c y  
v a ry in g  w ith  tim e  o f  s a m p lin g  as w e ll as w ith  the  tissue  sa m p le d  and  site. In  1987, 
Cylindrocarpon  w as fre q u e n t o n  ro o ts  b u t the  m a in  fu n g i o n  stem  bases w e re  
A ltem a ria  an d  Pénicillium . D u r in g  1988, Cylindrocarpon  was fre q u e n tly  
iso la te d  f ro m  ro o ts  and, at a lo w e r  leve l, stem s at the  f irs t  sa m p lin g  date b u t its 
p o p u la tio n  d e c lin e d  at la te r tim e s w h e n  M ucor  becam e m o re  p re v a le n t o n  stems. 
The  m o s t p re v a le n t fu n g u s  o n  ears was C ladosporium  at the  th re e  sites. O th e r 
o rgan ism s w ith  re c o rd e d  h ig h  fre qu e n c ies  o n  ears w e re  Epicoccum  at F ife , and  
Septoria  and  Pénicillium  at the  B o rd e rs  site, w h ile  A ltem a ria  o c c u rre d  at 
m o d e ra te  levels at a ll sites. R ecognized p a th o g e n ic  species w e re  Rhizoctonia  
tritici, a c ro w n  r o t  pa thoge n , and  Septoria nodorum  w h ic h  causes g lu m e  b lo tch . 
F u ng i o c c u r r in g  v e ry  o cca s io n a lly  are in d ic a te d  in  Tab le  2.10.
TABLE 2.11. Percentage frequency of isolation of different fungi from winter barley roots, stems and 
ears from four sites, 1987-1988 sampled at different dates (averaged for different 
cultivars, fungicide treatments and isolation media).
FUNGAL SPECIES 4-7 APRIL 14-17 JUNE 6-10 AUGUST
ROOT STEM ROOT STEM EAR ROOT STEM EAR






1988 (BUSH - cvs Magie and Plaisant)
Altemaria sp. 0 < 1
Cladosporium sp. 3 5
Cylindrocarpon sp. 12 4
Epicoccum sp. 0 0
Mucor sp. 1 3
Pénicillium sp. 7 5
Rhizoctonia sp. 5 4
Scytalidium sp. 9 17
Trichothecium 2 2
- - - <1 11
- - - 30 5
- - - 1 5
- - - 7 12
- - - 2 4
<1 <1 6 _ _
1 6 47 - -
2 1 0 - -
1 <1 6 - -
4 36 0 - -
<1 <1 3 - -
<1 0 0 - -
<1 <1 0 - -
0 <1 0 - -
1988 (BORDERS-cvs. Magie and Plaisant)
Altemaria sp. 0 0 0 0 7 - - -
Cladosporium sp. 4 5 1 7 35 - - -
Cylindrocarpon sp. 36 12 6 2 0 - - -
Epicoccum sp. 0 0 1 2 6 - - -
Mucor sp. 1 2 2 21 1 - - -
Pénicillium sp. 6 4 1 1 13 - - -
Rhizoctonia sp. <1 <1 1 2 0 - -
Scytalidium sp. 7 12 1 3 0 - - -
Septoria sp. <1 <1 1 <1 30 - - -
Trichothecium 1 1 
1988 (FIFE-cvs. Magie and Plaisant)
<1 1 0
Altemaria sp. 0 <1 3 <1 13 <1 <1 5
Cladosporium sp. 2 3 1 2 31 <1 1 32
Cylindrocarpon sp. 12 3 2 4 0 1 <1 0
Epicoccum sp. 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 12
Mucor sp. 1 5 5 34 1 1 9 0
Pénicillium sp. 3 1 2 1 <1 11 11 0
Scytalidium sp. 7 7 • <1 <1 0 1 3 0




In  the s p rin g  b a rley  tria ls  in  1987 and 1988 the cu ltivars G o lf and G o lden  Prom ise 
w ere  used. H o w e ver cu ltiva r was co n fo un d ed  w ith  fun g ic ide  trea tm en t and the 
o n ly  d ire c tly  com parab le  p lo ts  o f  the tw o  cu ltivars are instanced in  F igure  2.3. In  
1987, fo r  the  co n tro l p lo ts  and those w ith  C a lix in  i t  m ay be seen tha t there  w ere  
n o  sta tis tica lly  s ign ifican t d ifferences between the tw o  cu ltiva rs w h e n  the 
p o p u la tio n s  o f  F. culm orum  andF. dim erum  w ere  com pared. In  1988, o n ly  w ith  
one treatm ent, F e rrax  + Patrol at the Fife site and the B orde rs  site, w e re  the tw o  
cu ltiva rs  com parab le . A t the fo rm e r centre the resu lts fo r  the tw o  cu ltiva rs w ere  
s im ila r. H o w e ve r in  the B orde rs  centre, there  was a statistica lly  s ign ificant 
d iffe rence  in  the fre qu ency  o f  F. culm orum  on  stems betw een the tw o  cu ltivars 
b u t n o t in  the case o f  F. dimerum .
The d is tr ib u tio n  o f  the m o re  fre q u e n tly  o c c u rrin g  Fusarium  species iso la ted  at 
fo u r  sites c ro p p e d  w ith  sp rin g  barley  is show n in  Table 2.12. F. culm orum  and F. 
dim erum  w e re  re co rd e d  m ost fre q u e n tly  on  roo ts  and stems th ro u g h o u t the 
survey, F. culm orum  o c c u rrin g  m o re  on  stem bases (6-89%) than o n  ro o ts  (2- 
69%) in  the fo u r  sites whereas F. dim erum  was re co rd e d  m o re  fre q u e n tly  fro m  
ro o ts  (17-70% ) than fro m  stems (<  1-49%). The p o p u la tio n s  oiF. culm orum  
reached a m a x im u m  at the second sam pling  w hereas F. dim erum  was genera lly  
m o s t fre q u e n t at the firs t except in  one instance. The re m a in in g  species o f 
Fusarium  w ere  u sua lly  fo u n d  o n ly  in  s ligh t am ounts, a lthough  F. nivale  and F. 
sam bucinum  w ere  re co rd e d  on  ju s t over 10% o f  stems sam pled fro m  Fife at the 
second sam p ling  date in  1988. W ith  regard  to  ear co lon iza tion , re co rd e d  at the 
th ree  sites sam pled in  1988, F. culm orum  was a s ig n ifican t co m p o n e n t o f  the 

















FIGURE 2.3.  P e r c e n t a g e  f r e q u e n c y  of  i s o l a t i o n  of 
F. C ' u l m o r ' n m  a n d  F. d i m e r u m  f r o m
s t e m s  a n d  r o o t s  of s p r i n g  b a r l e y  cvs.  
Golf  a n d  G o ld en  P r o m i s e  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
d a t e s  of  s a m p l i n g  ( a v e r a g e d  f o r  i s o ­
l a t i o n  m e d i a ) .
BUSH-1987 (UNTREATED PLOTS)


























SED ( d f = 11)
BUSH-1987 (CALIXIN PLOTS)
s e d  ( d f = n ;
1 4  JUNE 8 AUGUST 14 JUNE 8 AUGUST








FIGURE 2.3.  
(  c o n t d )
FIFE-1988 (FERRAX+PATROL PLOTS)
8 0  ■ 
7 0  - 
8 0  - 
5 0  - 
4 0  - 
3 0  ■ 




SED ( d f = 2 6 )
1 1 - 1  ü
F. dimerum
S  G O LF  C H  G O LD E N  PR O M ISE
BORDERS-1988 (FERRAX+PATROL PLOTS)
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at Fife (26%). F. avenaceum, F. poae  and F. sam bucinum  w e re  iso la ted  fro m  ears 
at lo w  to  m odera te  levels only. O th e r species o f  Fusarium  o c c u rr in g  in  trace o r 
ve ry  lo w  levels are lis ted  in  Table 2.13 w here  i t  m ay be seen tha t F. gram inearum , 
F. m oniliform e , F. poae, F. oxysporum  and F. tricinctum  appeared to  be the m ost 
w id e ly  d is trib u te d .
The o th e r genera o f  fu n g i re co rd ed  re la tive ly  fre q u e n tly  in c lu d e d  
Cylindrocarpon , Mucor and Penicillium, fo u n d  m a in ly  on  roo ts  o r stem bases, 
and Cladosporium, Epicoccum  and Tricothecium  fo u n d  m a in ly  on the ears 
(Table 2.14). Less fre q u e n tly  fo u n d  fu n g i in c lu d e d  Altem aria, Paecilomyces, 
Rhizoctonia, Scytalidium  and Septoria, as show n in  the table, as w e ll as Botrytis 
(Table 2.13).
(c) Winter w heat
F ro m  Table 2.15 i t  m ay be seen tha t the m ost p re va len t Fusarium  species on roo ts 
and stems o f  w in te r  w heat at the th ree  tria ls  sites w ere  again F. culm orum  and F. 
dim erum  th ro u g h o u t the survey. F culm orum  show ed a h ig he r inc idence on 
stems tha n  o n  ro o ts  and tended  to  increase w ith  tim e  on  o ld e r stems and roots. F. 
dim erum , o n  the o th e r hand, show ed a h ig h e r inc idence on roo ts  than on stems, 
te n d in g  to  dec line  on  o ld e r stems b u t increase, at least at tw o  o f  the sites, in  o ld e r 
roo ts . O th e r Fusarium  species fo u n d  on  stems and roo ts, o c c u rrin g  in  s ligh t o r  
m odera te  am ounts, in c lu d e d  F. avenaceum , F. poae , F. sam bucinum  and F. 
nivale  , and those fo u n d  o n ly  in  s ligh t am ounts in c lu d e d  F. sulpbureum , F. 
gram inearum , F. oxysporum  and F. moniliforme. O n ly  F. culmorum, F. 
avenaceum  and F. nivale  w ere  fo u n d  on ears at bo th  o f  the tw o  sites w here  ear 
c o lo n iza tio n  was reco rded ; F. nivale  was the m ost p reva len t in  Fife and F.
TABLE 2.13. InfrequentFusarium  species and other fungi isolated from roots, stems 
and ears of spring barley planted at Bush in 1987 (1), and Bush (2), the 
Borders (3) and Fife (4) in 1988.
FUSARIUM ROOT STEM EAR
SPECIES 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 2 3 4
F. acuminatum — — — — - + — — _ _ +
F. equiseti + - + - + - + - - + -
F. graminearum + + + + + + + - + + -
F. moniliforme + - + - + - + - + - +
F. poae + + - + + + - + - + -
F. oxysporum + + + + + + - + - - -
F. semitectum - + + - - - + - - + -
F. sulphureum - + - - - + - - - - -
F. solani - + + - - + + - - - -
F. sporotrichioides - - - - - + - - + - -
F. tricinctum - + + + - + + + + - +
O THER FUNG I
Botrytis + - - - + - - - + - +
Green fungus - - - - - - - - - - -
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TABLE 2 .1 5 . Percentage frequ ency o f  iso la tion  o f  d iffe re n t species o f
Fusarium  f ro m  w heat roo ts, stems and ears fro m  three  sites, 
1987-1988 sam pled at tw o  d iffe re n t dates (averaged fo r  d iffe re n t 
fu n g ic id e  treatm ents and iso la tion  m edia).
Fusarium  spp. 2 0 -2 7  A U G U S T 19-26  SEPTEM BER
R O O T  STEM R O O T  STEM EAR
1 98 7  (F IFE -cv. A v a lo n )
F. avenaceum 7 2 <1 6 -
F. culm orum 4 25 19 43 -
F. dim erum 41 39 32 21 -
F. gram inearum 1 2 <1 <1 -
F. m oniliform e <1 1 0 0 -
F. poae 11 8 20 6 -
F. sam bucinum 1 <1 1 1 -
F. sulpbureum  1 
1 98 8  (F IFE -cv. L o n g b o w )
<1 0 0 -
F. avenaceum 0 1 4 18 4
F. culm orum 13 16 20 35 2
F. dim erum 40 9 50 2 0
F. nivale 1 0 6 2 12
F. oxysporum 1 1 0 0 0
F. sam bucinum  22 
1 988  (B O R D E R S -cv. A v a lo n )
27 3 2 0
F. avenaceum 2 <1 1 4 3
F. culm orum 26 27 11 57 19
F. dim erum 20 5 57 2 0
F. nivale 4 1 11 4 6
F. sam bucinum 4 1 11 4 6
-N o t re co rd e d
24
culm orum  at the B orde rs  site, w h e re /7, sam bucinum  was also seen. O f the o the r 
pathogen ic  species o f  Fusarium, F. gram inearum , and F. m oniliform e  w ere  
in fre qu e n t.
W ith  respect to  fu n g i o th e r than Fusarium  species w h ic h  w ere  re co rded , the m ain  
ro o t and stem  co lon izers  tended to  be Cylindrocarpon (m a in ly  o n  ro o ts ) and 
Mucor (m a in ly  on  stems). O the r species som e ho w  o c c u rr in g  at m oderate  levels 
( lo w e r than  10%) on  roo ts  and stems in c lu d e d  Scytalidium  and Penicillium. The 
m a jo r ear co lon izers  w e re  Epicoccum  and Cladosporium. O the r fu n g i re co rd ed  
in c lu d e d  Altem aria , Drechslera and Penicillium  (Table 2.16).
2 .4  D IS C U S S IO N
In  assessing the inc idence  o f  Fusarium  species associated w ith  cereal crops in  
fie ld  tria ls , an in tro d u c e d  bias was tow ards pathogenic organism s, in  as m uch  as 
p la n t parts  w e re  sam pled ra the r than the general so il e nv ironm ent. H e n d rix  &  
C am pbe ll (1973) observed, in  the case o f  Pytbium  species, tha t saprophytic  fo rm s 
becam e ev iden t o n ly  w he n  the deve lopm ent o f  effective selective m edia  a llow ed  
organ ism s free  fro m  p la n t tissues to  be iso lated fro m  the soil. I t  is possible  tha t a 
d iffe re n t m ode o f  sam pling  w o u ld  have presented a d iffe re n t p o p u la tio n  s truc tu re  
fo r  Fusarium  at the d iffe re n t sites. Nevertheless, non-pathogen ic Fusarium  
species w ere  reco rd ed . Table 2.17 attempts to  ind ica te  the general occurrence  o f  
Fusarium  species classified as aggressive pathogens, w eak pathogens o r  non- 
pa thogen ic  to  cereals accord ing  to  B ooth  (1971). I t  m ay be seen tha t n o n ­
pathogens o ccu rre d  o n ly  in  trace o r  s ligh t am ounts, apart fro m  F. dim erum  
w h ic h  a long  w ith  F. oxysporum, F. solani and F sulphureum  w ere  fo u n d  o n ly  on 
ro o ts  and stems. F. acum inatum  and F sporotrichioides w ere  iso la ted  o n ly  fro m
TABLE 2.16. Percentage frequency o f  iso la tio n  o f  d iffe re n t fu n g i fro m  w heat 
roo ts, stems and ears fro m  three  sites, 1987-1988 sam pled at tw o  
d iffe re n t dates (averaged fo r  d iffe re n t fun g ic id e  treatm ents and 
iso la tio n  m edia).





A ltem aria  sp. 3 6 2 7 -
Cylindrocarpon  sp. 31 7 17 <1 -
Penicillium  sp. 1 2 0 0 -
Scytalidium  sp. 4 4 8 13 -
1988 (FIFE-cv. Longbow)
A ltem aria  sp. 0 0 2 2 7
Cladosporium  sp. 3 3 1 1 45
Cylindrocarpon  sp. 8 3 6 1 0
Drechslera sp. 0 0 0 0 2
Epicoccum  sp. 0 0 <1 <1 27
Mucor sp. 2 34 1 25 0
Penicillium  sp 0 2 8 12 <1
Scytalidium  sp. 1 2 <1 0 0
Septoria  sp. 8 4 <1 0 0
1988 (BORDERS-cv. Avalon)
A ltem aria  sp. 1 <1 <1 2 6
Cladosporium  sp. <1 6 1 1 34
Cylindrocarpon  sp. 24 4 2 0 0
Epicoccum  sp. 2 6 0 0 33
M ucor sp. 4 29 <1 7 0
Penicillium  sp. 9 11 17 9 <1
Scytalidium  sp. 2 0 0 0 0
Septoria  sp. 2 4 0 0 0
- N o t re co rd e d
TABLE 2 .1 7 . Relative frequency o f  iso la tio n  fro m  cereal roo ts, stems 
and ears o f  Fusarium  species g ro u p e d  accord ing  to  th e ir  
pa thogenic b eh a v io u r tow ards cereals (averaged over all 




P A T H O G E N S *
F. culm orum +++ +++++ +++
F. nivale ++ ++ +++
F. avenaceum ++ ++ ++
F. gram inearum + + +
F. m oniliform e + + +
W E A K  P ATH O G EN S
F. sam bucinum + +++ ++
F. poae ++ + +
F. equiseti + + +
F. tricinctum + + +
N O N -P A TH O G E N S
F. dim erum + + +++ +++ -
F. acum ina tum - - +
F. oxysporum + + -
F. sem itectum + + +
F. solani + + -
F. sporotrichioides - - +
F. sulphureum + +
*According to Booth (1971) 
Scale representing:
Not found 
+ 0.1 to 1.0%
H—h 1.1 to 5.0%
+++ 5.1 to 25%
++++ 25.1 to 40%
+++++ 40.1 and over
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ears and F. sem itec tum  o ccu rre d  in  trace am ounts on  all p la n t parts. The so- 
ca lled w eak pathogens, in c lu d e d  F. equiseti and F. tric inctum  w h ic h  w ere  fo u n d  
at s im ila r lo w  levels o n  roots, stems and ears o f  cereals. F. p o a e  was fo u n d  on  all 
p la n t parts to  som e extent b u t m a in ly  on  roo ts  b u t F. sa m b u c in u m  was m ore  
p re va len t o n  stems and ears than on  roots. Pathogenic F usarium  species w ere 
d is tr ib u te d  over the p la n t to  a s im ila r extent o r  w ere  m o re  fre q u e n t o n  stems, F. 
cu lm orum , o r  on  the ears, F. nivale.
In  assessing the fo u r  m edia  used to  isolate fung i, large s ign ifican t d ifferences in  
the inc idence  o f  the m ost p reva len t Fusarium  species w ere  observed o n ly  
betw een MRB and PPA, p a rtic u la r ly  w ith  respect to  F. d im eru m  w h ich  developed 
co lon ies ve ry  fre q u e n tly  on  PPA b u t o ccu rre d  o n ly  very  occasiona lly  on  MRB. 
M cM u lle n  &  Stack (1983), re p o rte d  tha t MRB m e d iu m  enhanced the iso la tio n  o f 
F usarium  species especia lly fro m  roots. The F usarium  m yco flo ra  they tested d id  
n o t in c lu d e  F. d im eru m  and th is  m ay have accounted fo r  th e ir  be tte r results w ith  
MRB. H o w e ve r i t  m ay be noted  tha t MRB also gave few er co lon ies oiF . cu lm orum  
in  the 1987 tests com pared  w ith  PPA. F o r o u r  purposes, MRB m e d iu m  was 
d isca rded  a fte r assessment fo r  one site on ly , Bush w in te r barley p lots, 1987, on 
the basis o f  several undesirab le  characteristics, nam ely lo w  num bers o f  Fusarium , 
p o o r  F usarium  g ro w th  and sp oru la tio n , and fa ilu re  to  e lim inate  o r  re s tric t 
g ro w th  o f  o th e r fu n g i such as M ucor and P enicillium  w h ich  m ay have in flu en ced  
the reco very  o f  Fusarium . M oreover, the p re p a ra tio n  o f  th is m e d iu m  presents 
d iffic u ltie s  in  p re pa ra tio n  due to  the use o f  s u lp h u ric  acid.
I t  was observed that, o f  the iso la tio n  media, o n ly  PDA ind uce d  the characteristic 
co lo ra tio n  o f  the Fusaria  to  develop (Plate 2.2). PDA d id  n o t stim ulate  
sp o ru la tio n , p ro b a b ly  due to  the h igh concen tra tion  in  sugars. By re d uc ing  its
26
c o n c e n tra tio n  to  h a lf  the  re c o m m e n d e d  dosage (Rosas &  L e n n a rd  u n p u b lis h e d  
data) s p o ru la t io n  was e nco u ra ge d  (Plate 2 .3). T h is  m o d if ie d  fo rm  o f  PD A m ig h t be 
u se fu l in  assessing the  re la tive  fre q u e n c y  o f  species o f  Fusarium  o c c u r r in g  o n  
seed, p ro v id e d  a n tib io tics  are in c lu d e d  to  re s tr ic t g ro w th  o f  b a c te ria  w h ic h  m ay 
in h ib it  species o f  Fusarium . T h is  a p p ro a ch  m ay n o t be e ffective  in  th e  case o f  
ro o ts  and  stem s, h o w e ve r, d u e  to  the  c o m p le x ity  o f  the  m y c o flo ra  in  th e  so il.
PPA gave th e  h ig h e s t ra te  o f  is o la tio n  o f  F usarium  species: th is  m ig h t be 
a ttr ib u te d , at least in  p a rt, to  the  p resence  o f  oxga l, w h ic h  had  the  e ffec t o f  
re s tr ic tin g  c o lo n y  d ia m e te r and a llo w in g  a b e tte r d is c r im in a tio n  b e tw e e n  co lon ies . 
These re su lts  are in  a g reem en t w ith  those  o b ta in e d  b y  N ash and  S nyd e r (1962) 
and Papavizas (1967).
A lth o u g h  ch a ra c te ris tic  c o lo ra tio n  o f  the  Fusarium  species was n o t o bse rve d  o n  
PPA, n o r  o n  DCPA, these m e d ia  gave a co ns is te n t c o lo n y  m o rp h o lo g y  (P late 2.4) 
and s tim u la te d  p ro fu s e  s p o ru la t io n  to  a id  in  the  id e n tif ic a t io n  o f  d if fe re n t species. 
F o r these reasons these tw o  m e d ia  w e re  p re fe rre d  fo r  the  second  ye a r o f  the  
survey.
PLA TE  2 .2 . C o lo n ie s  o f  d if fe re n t Fusarium  species cu ltiva te d  o n  PDA.
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P IA T E  2 .3 . C o lon ies o f  Fusarium  (m a in ly  F. culmorum) g ro w n  o n  sugar 
re d uce d  PDA.
P IA T E  2 .4 . C olon ies o f  F. culm orum  g ro w in g  on  PPA (above) and DCPA 
(be low ).
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PLATE 2 .5 . F. dim erum  g ro w n  o n  PPA (sm all co lon ies in  lo w e r p o s itio n ).
The inc idence  o f  F. dim erum  was unexpected ly  h igh  and has n o t p re v io u s ly  been 
re p o rte d  as a fre q u e n t co lo n ize r o f  cereal p lants. In  the observations some 
d iff ic u lty  was encounte red  in  d is tin gu ish in g  th is  fungus fro m  F. nivale, a 
c o m m o n ly  recogn ized  parasite  o f  cereals. The fo llo w in g  features assisted in  
d iffe re n tia tin g  the tw o  species, (a) F. dimerum-.- O n PPA, DCPA and PDA th is 
fungus g re w  ve ry  s lo w ly  and fo rm e d  yeast-like co lon ies tha t appeared to  be w et 
and have litt le  v is ib le  m yce lium  (Plate 2.5). The co lo n y  c o lo u r was beige to  
orange. The m a cro co n id ia  w e re  abundant, sm all, 1-2 septate. C h lam ydospores 
w e re  also observed, (b) F. nivale-.- F. nivale  g re w  m o re  q u ic k ly  and had a fe lted  
aeria l m yce lium . The co lon ies varied  in  c o lo u r fro m  w h ite  at f irs t  to  p ink-o range  
as the  s p o ro d o ch ia  appeared. The m a cro co n id ia  w ere  b igger than F. dim erum  
and 1-3 septate. N o ch lam ydospores w ere  observed.
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It  sh o u ld  be noted  tha t tw o  o f  the m edia selected fo r  the study w ere  designed to  
fa vo u r Fusarium  species and th is m ig h t have in flu en ce d  the balance o f  o th e r 
genera o f  fu n g i tha t w ere  observed. M oreover, it  s h o u ld  be no ted  tha t PDA, a 
general iso la tin g  m e d iu m  a llo w in g  the m ost p ro fu se  g ro w th  o f  saprop hytic  fung i, 
m ig h t have m asked the presence o f  s low er g ro w th  o f  p o te n tia lly  pa thogenic fun g i 
o f  cereals such as Septoria and Drechslera tha t have in  o th e r instances been often 
re co rd e d  fro m  stem bases and roo ts  (B u tle r, 1959; 1961; Fenster, Boosalis &  
W eih ing , 1972; H ill, Fernandez &  McShane, 1983). A lth oug h  sym ptom s o f  
Gaeumannomyces gram inis  in fe c tio n  w ere  observed v isu a lly  on  the stems o f  
w heat in  the fie ld , th is  fungus was n o t iso la ted  in  p u re  cu ltu re . Th is was n o t 
unexpected, since it  is d if f ic u lt  to  isolate in  co m p e titio n  w ith  o th e r fu n g i and 
w o u ld  n o t necessarily be fo u n d  by the m edia  used. In  som e tria ls  o th e r w o rke rs  
had c a rrie d  o u t v isua l assessments o f  eyespot caused by  Pseudocercosporella 
herpotrichioides w h ic h  was n o t ind ica ted  to  be presen t by  the m ethods fo llo w e d  
in  th is  w o rk . N o v isua l assessments w ere  attem pted in  the p resen t studies 
a lthou gh  p lants w ith  b ro w n  roo ts  and stem bases w ere  o ften  observed. These 
sym ptom s w ere  m o re  fre q u e n t in  the second and th ird  dates o f  sam pling  w he n  F. 
culmorum, and F. sam bucinum  in  some cases, w ere  m o re  o ften  isolated.
The in flu e n ce  o f  c lim atic  factors on the prevalence o f  pathogenic Fusarium  
species on  cereals has been s tud ied  by d iffe re n t w o rke rs  th ro u g h o u t the w o r ld  
(M illa r  &  C o lh oun , 1969b; C o lh oun , 1970; 1973; M esterhazy, 1974; Cook, 1981a; 
1981b; Burgess, N elson &  Toussoun, 1982). C o lh o u n  (1973) re p o rte d  tha t lo w  
tem pera tu res resu lted  in  m u ch  seedling b lig h t caused by F. nivale, w h ile  at h ig h e r 
tem pera tu res little  occurred . F. nivale was m ore  p reva len t at the Fife site than at 
o th e r centres and th is  m ay be lin ke d  w ith  a w eather factor. This fungus was m ore  
o ften  fo u n d  o n  stems and ears than on roo ts in  keeping w ith  the fin d in g  o f  several
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w o rk e rs  (M illa r  &  C o lhoun , 1969a; 1969b; Malalasekera, Sanderson &  C o lh oun , 
1973)- The lo w  inc idence  o f  F. nivale  on roo ts  seems to  be due to  the in a b ility  o f 
the fungus to  com pete w ith  o the r m ore  com petitive  fun g i such as F. culmorum, 
Mucor, Trichoderma and m any others w h ich  are able to  p ro duce  
ch lam ydospores, sc le ro tia  o r  antib io tics. A cco rd ing  to  C o lh o u n  (1973), F. 
culm orum  and F. gram inearum  o ccu r m ore  fre q u e nd y  at tem pera tures between 
12 and 2 2°C  than at lo w e r tem pera tures a lthough  he suggested tha t so il m o is tu re , 
i.e. d ry  soils, had a greater in fluence. O u r data o f  Tables 2.9, 2.12 and 2.15 
suggest tha t F. culm orum  on  roo ts  and stems was o n ly  s lighdy affected by the 
w e a ther and so il co nd itio n s  p reva len t d u r in g  th is tw o-year survey as its levels 
w e re  m o re  o r  less s im ila r at the d iffe re n t sam pled sites. A  d iffe re n t s itua tion  was 
fo u n d  in  the case o f  ears w h ich  show ed a greater va ria tio n  in  in fe c tion  levels, 
w h ic h  m ay be due to  the m o re  variab le  natu re  o f  the m ic ro c lim a tic  away fro m  
g ro u n d  level and to  its greater in flu ence  on  the process o f  ears co lon iza tion . F. 
gram inearum  levels w e re  lo w  as expected fo r  th is fungus w h ich  is m a in ly  a 
cereal c o lo n ize r o f  w a rm e r reg ions (Burgess, D odm an, Pont &  Mayers, 1981; 
Cassini, 1981; Cook, 1981a; 1981b). F. avenaceum. show ed genera lly  o n ly  a lo w  
inc idence , m odera te  am ounts occasiona lly  o c c u rr in g  on  stems and ears. This 
fungus is re p o rte d  to  be less pathogenic than F. culm orum  o r  F. nivale  (Cook, 
1981a). O ne unexpected ly  fre q u e n t Fusarium  was F. sam bucinum  w h ich  seemed 
to  increase o n  aeria l parts o f  the plants re la tive  to  its inc idence on  roo ts. Th is 
fungus has been re p o rte d  as the cause o f  a ro o t and seedling ro t  ch ie fly  fro m  
eastern E urope  and USSR and G o rd o n  (1952) re p o rte d  its ra re  occurrence  on 
cereal seeds in  Canada.
In  reco gn iz ing  F. culm orum  as the m ost p reva len t Fusarium  pathogen in  the 
survey, s p rin g  b a rle y  seemed to be p a rtic u la r ly  susceptib le  to  the co lo n iza tio n  o f
the aeria l parts  b y  th is  fungus. A ccord ing  to  several re p o rts  in  Scotland (N ob le  &  
M on tgo m erie , 1955; Foister, 1961; Noble, 1970), seedling b ligh t, fo o t and ro o t 
ro ts, and head b lig h t are m a in ly  caused by F. nivale  in  the firs t place and i f  the 
w ea ther is favourab le , w a rm  and dry, F. culm orum  and F. avenaceum  m ay cause 
som e disease (Rennie, 1989: Personal com m u n ica tion ). F. nivale  has fre q u e n tly  
been iso la ted  fro m  seeds b y  w o rke rs  at the O ffic ia l Seed S tation at East Craigs, 
E d in b u rg h . The h igh  inc idence o f  F. culm orum  com pared  w ith  F. nivale  in  o u r  
studies m ay be re la ted  to  the above average tem pera tures (ESCA w eather date 
sheets, 1987-1988) w h ic h  p reva iled  over the years o f  the tria ls . In  w a rm e r climates 
as in  M exico, A ustra lia  and USA, F. gram inearum  and F. culm orum  are the m ain  
cause o f  c ro w n  ro t  and head b lig h t o r  scab (Burgess et al. 1975; Cook, 1981a; 
Ire ta, 1986). In  the U n ited  K in gdo m  F. gram inearum  has ra re ly  been re co rd ed  as 
was the case in  o u r  studies. A lth o u g h  F. poae  was m o re  fre q u e n tly  iso lated than F. 
nivale  in  1987 fro m  Fife, it  is n o rm a lly  regarded as a w eak pathogen (Booth, 
1971). Tests o n  the re la tive  pathogen ic ity  o f  the m a in  species iso lated in  the 
p resen t s tudy are conside red  in  Section 4.
W ith  regard  to  the occurrence  o f  fungal species o th e r than Fusarium  organism s 
Cylindrocarpon and Pénicillium, w h ich  o ccu r m a in ly  as saprophytes, w ere 
p reva len t on  ro o ts  and, a long w ith  these species Mucor was fo u n d  fre q u e n tly  on 
stems. O n ears the saprophytes Cladosporium  and Epicoccum  w ere  w idespread  
w h ile  Trichothecium (T. roseum) was notable  fo r  its occurrence  on  the ears o f 
sp rin g  barley  at all th ree  sites. This fungus is o f  in te rest in  re la tio n  to  cereals in  
tha t i t  has e xh ib ite d  antagonism  to  F. gram inearum  (B e ra tlie f &  T irco m n icu , 
1979), has been associated w ith  the p ro d u c tio n  o f  the tox ic  m etabolite , 
tr ich o th e c in , in  w heat ke rne l samples (Ish ii, Kobayashi, U eno &  Ich inoe , 1980)
and has caused an ear ke rn e l ro t  in  maize (K um ar &  Shetty, 1985). I t  has 
th e re fo re  been s tud ied  fu r th e r in  some o f  the experim enta l w o rk  w ith  Fusarium.
SECTION 3
F IE LD  A N D  LA B O R A TO R Y  S TU D IES O N  TH E 
RESPONSES OF FUSARIUM SPECIES TO  F U N G IC ID E S
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3.1 Introduction
The p re v io u s  Section presents the results o f  a survey o f  the inc idence  o f  
Fusarium  species and o th e r fu n g i iso lated fro m  cereal p lants g ro w n  in  ESCA fie ld  
tr ia ls  in  the east o f  Scotland d u r in g  1987 and 1988. These tria ls  w ere  concerned 
w ith  the assessment o f  the p e rfo rm ance  o f  va rious  fun g ic id e  treatm ents fo r  the 
c o n tro l o f  m a in ly  le a f diseases and eyespot. The p resen t Section considers the 
d eve lop m e nt o f  the use o f  fung ic ides in  cereals and its sign ificance w ith  respect to 
Fusarium  disease p rob lem s.
C hem ica l co n tro l is a h ig h ly  vis ib le, effective, and at tim es, con trove rs ia l techn ique 
to  manage p la n t diseases. The in tens ity  o f  use o f  fung ic ides varies w ith  c ro p  and 
c ro p p in g  system. Some crops, such as fru its  and certa in  vegetables, have a lo ng  
h is to ry  o f  fun g ic id e  use in  the fie ld  b u t others, such as cereals, have o n ly  recently  
been trea ted  on  a com m erc ia l scale w ith  fie ld  fungic ides, a lthough  seed treatm ent 
has been used since e arly  tim es on  cereal seed. W ith in  the p resen t ce n tu ry  
o rg a n o m e rc u ry  seed dressings have been w id e ly  used to  p ro te c t cereals against 
covered  sm u t fu n g i and Pyrenophora species, and rep re sen t one o f  the few  
chem ica l g ro up s  a im ed d ire c tly  against Fusarium  diseases o f  cereals. C lark 
(1981) ca rrie d  o u t an expe rim e n t using o rg a n o m e rcu ry  seed tre a tm e n t on barley 
seed a rtif ic ia lly  in ocu la te d  w ith  Fusarium  species and fo u n d  tha t seed treatm ent 
m a rke d ly  increased y ie lds (25%). In  g ro w th  ro o m  experim ents, trea tm e n t o f  
w heat seed w ith  phe ny l m e rcu ric  acetate s ign ificandy reduced  seedling disease 
caused b y  so il-b o rn e  F. culm orum , F. nivale  and F. avenaceum  in  in ocu la te d  soil 
(Bateman, 1977). He also re p o rte d  tha t seed trea tm en t im p ro v e d  the lo w  
g e rm in a tio n  caused by F. culm orum , regardless o f  co n d itio n s  tha t favo u r the 
disease, b u t d id  n o t affect the reduced  seedling v ig o u r caused by F. nivale , 
app a ren tly  because th is  fungus p ro d u ce d  m ore  deep-seated in fe c tio n  and,
the re fo re , was less accessible to  the fung ic ide  (Bateman, 1976). In  the 1960s the 
in tro d u c tio n  o f  systemic fung ic ides made feasible the co n tro l o f  seed-borne fun g i 
ca rried  in te rn a lly , and w h ich  co u ld  n o t be reached b y  su pe rfic ia l d isinfectants 
such as the o rg ano m ercuria ls . The o xa th iin  com pou nd , carboxin , became used 
fo r  th is  p u rp o se  against loose sm u t o f  barley  and wheat. A bou-H e ilah  (1984) 
fo u n d  tha t the num bers  o f  iso la ted fu n g i w ere  g reatly  re duced  w h en  seeds w ere 
treated  w ith  va rious  fungicides, in c lu d in g  systemics, be fo re  p lacing  them  on  the 
agar plates. C om ple te  in h ib it io n  o f  g ro w th  was re co rd ed  in  the case o f  A ltem aria  
chlamydospora, A. terreus, Drechslera specifer, Fusarium  species and Humicola  
grisea  w ith  the systemics benom yl and carbendazim . N u a rim o l was tested by 
Casanova, D o h le r, F a rran t &  Ratwell (1977) as a fung ic id e  fo r  seed dressing of, 
and fo lia r  app lica tions to, cereals in  E urope. They fo u n d  that in  glasshouse and 
fie ld  experim ents  the co m p o u n d  show ed, at a lo w  rate o f  use, co n tro l o f  the 
m a jo r seed-borne diseases o f  barley, nam ely F. nivale, Pyrenophora gram inea  
and Ustilago species, and the fo lia r  pathogen Erysiphe gram inis. Guazatine has 
been show n to  be effective against Fusarium  by  B artle tt &  B a lla rd  (1975) and 
C la rk  (1977). The triazo le  fung ic ide , tr ia d im e n o l, as a seed dressing a long w ith  
the M BC fung ic ide , fuberidazo le , has been fo u n d  to  give good  c o n tro l o f 
Fusarium  species (W ainw right, R o lle tt &  M o rris , 1979).
In  the 1960s system ic fung ic ides w ere  developed to  coun te rac t n o t o n ly  seed- 
b o rn e  diseases b u t also diseases transm itted  in  o th e r ways: tw o  o f  the earliest 
w e re  e th ir im o l a pp lied  as a seed dressing o r  spray to  co n tro l cereal m ild e w  and 
tr id e m o rp h , used as a spray p r im a r ily  fo r  the co n tro l o f  m ild e w  (Evans, 1971). A 
m o re  extensive use o f  fungic ides on  cereals fro m  the early  1970s in  B rita in  
co in c id e d  w ith  th is  in tro d u c tio n  o f  systemic fung ic ides co up led  w ith  the 
in te n s ifica tio n  o f  cereal p ro d u c tio n . Fungicides became extensively used against
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the a ir-b o rn e  diseases m ild ew , rusts and o th e r lea f diseases, and also against 
eyespot. Some w ere  seed app lied  o thers sprayed on to  crops. H ow ever, there  has 
been litt le  use o f  fung ic ides a im ed specifica lly  o r  d ire c tly  against Fusarium, o the r 
than seed-applied chem icals.
Some side effects o f  the use o f  fung ic ides are undesirab le , in c lu d in g  hazards to 
h um an  health, consequences to  non-target pathogens o r  o th e r m icroorgan ism s, 
and resistance to  the chem ica l in  the pathogen p o p u la tio n .
The acute hazard to  hum ans o f  some disease m anagem ent chem icals has been 
re a d ily  apparent. M isuses o f  tox ic  chem icals has som etim es had tragic 
consequences. F o r exam ple, in  several d iffe re n t instances peop le  have been 
p o iso n e d  w h e n  they  m is taken ly  consum ed seed treated w ith  m ercury-based 
fung ic ides  used to  suppress dam ping-o ff.
D espite  the re cen t upsurge  o f  in te rest in  the env ironm ent, fung ic ides have 
co n tin u e d  to  p la y  an expand ing  ro le  in  the co n tro l o f  p la n t diseases. The fu ll 
s ign ificance o f  the use o f  such chem icals seems, how ever, to  be often  p o o r ly  
apprecia ted. P articu la r effects against organism s o th e r than the target pathogen 
and its h os t are n o t always kn o w n  and in  som e cases trea tm en t m ay re su lt in  
secondary pests becom ing  m o re  im po rta n t. A pp lica tio n  o f  a chem ical tha t a llow s 
p lants to  re ta in  m o re  foliage, and alters the m icroc lim a te , can fa vo u r pathogens 
tha t are genera lly  n o t so im p o rta n t on  untrea ted  plants. The increased use o f 
n a rro w  spectrum  fung ic ides is a phe nom eno n  o f  the 1970s, m ay s till have 
sign ificance fo r  som e non-ta rget pathogens. W here benzim idazo le  fung ic ides 
(m ost effective against hya line-spored  Ascomycetes) have been app lied , m em bers 
o f  the O om ycetes are re la tive ly  unaffected and the disease p ro b lem s they cause
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have been extended (D ekker, 1973): fo r  exam ple, Pythium  b lig h t o f  tu r f  and 
Pythium  stem  ro t  o f  cow pea w ere  m o re  severe in  the presence o f  benzim idazo le  
fung ic ides than  in  th e ir  absence (W arren, Sanders, Cole &  D u ich , 1976; W illiam s 
&  Ayanaba, 1975). M any Basidiom ycetes are less sensitive to  benzim idazoles than 
are m o s t Ascomycetes, and app lica tion  o f  these fung ic ides to  suppress diseases 
in d u ce d  b y  Ascomycetes can increase disease in d uce d  b y  Basidiom ycetes. F o r 
exam ple, a ltho u gh  benzim idazo le  fung ic ides suppressed the pathogenic activities 
o f  Pseudocercosporella herpotrichoides and Fusarium  species on  rye and 
increased y ie ld , the severity o f  sharp eyespot disease (Rhizoctonia tritici) 
increased a bou t 10-fo ld  (P latenkam p &  B o llen , 1973; Van d e r H oeven &  B ollen, 
1972; 1980). Y arham  and G iltra p  (1989) a ttr ib u te d  the exp los ion  o f  net b lo tch  
(Pyrenophora teres) in  w in te r barley  in  the late 1970s, in  part, to  the w idespread  
use o f  tr ia d im e fo n  w h ic h  co n tro lle d  m ost o th e r diseases, leaving the lea f open to 
attack b y  P. teres. D ick in son  &  W allace (1976) fo u n d  that repeated sprays o f 
tr id e m o rp h  appeared to  in h ib it  o n ly  the actinom ycete-like  organism s o f  the 
p h y llo sp h e re  m ic ro b ia l f lo ra  b u t tha t benom yl and m o re  p a rtic u la r ly  z ineb on  its 
o w n  and a m ix tu re  o f  z ineb and carbendazim  m a rke d ly  restric ted  the 
d eve lo pm ent o f  m any yeasts and filam en tous species. Altem aria, Cladosporium  
and several types o f  ascospores and co n id ia  w ere  all in h ib ite d  by the non-specific  
zineb.
Fung ic ide  resistance, i.e. a change to  reduced  sensitiv ity  to  a fung ic ide , in  fungal 
pathogens, has becom e an im p o rta n t p ro b le m  since the w idespread  use o f 
system ic fung ic ides began in  the early  1970s. A lthou gh  ino rgan ic , b ro a d  spectrum  
fung ic ides have been used w id e ly  fo r  m any years, few  pathogens have show n 
increased resistance to  them  to  account fo r  reduced  levels o f  p ractica l co n tro l.
F o r exam ple, resistance to  su lp h u r, the o ldest and one o f  the b roadest spectrum
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fung ic ides, has n o t been an im p o rta n t p ractica l p ro b le m  (Ogawa, G ilp a trick  &  
C hiarappa, (1977). Non-system ic organ ic com pounds have also been used 
extensively b u t w ith  re la tive ly  fe w  instances o f  the em ergence o f  fung ic ide  
resistance p ro b le m s  (Andrilenas, 1974; 1975). O ne notab le  excep tion  to  the 
resistance to  o rgan ic  m e rc u ry  com p oun ds in  Pyrenophora avenae  re p o rte d  by 
N ob le , M acG arvie, Ham s &  Leafe (1966) and la te r in  Pyrenophora gram inea  
(Jones, Slade &  B irks, 1989). A dd ition a lly , loca lized p ro b lem s have resu lted  fro m  
resistance to  non-system ic fung ic ides such as d od in e  in  Venturia inaequalis-, 
d inocap  in  Sphaerotheca fuligena-, D yrene  in  Sclerotinia hom eocarpa ; 
hexach lo robenzene  in  Tilletia fo e tid a ; and tr ip h e n y lt in  com pou nds  in  
Cercospora beticola  (G eorgopou los , 1969; G ianno po litis , 1978; N icho lson , 
M eyer, S in c la ir &  B u tle r, 1971; S zko ln ik  &  G ilpa tric , 1969; 1973)
Resistance to  b road -spe c trum  fung ic ides has been m o re  fre q u e n tly  dem onstrab le  
in  la b o ra to ry  assays than  in  the fie ld . Resistance to  PCNB was detected in  isolates 
o f  Sclerotium rolfsii b u t m ost o f  the isolates tended  to  be less f it  pathogen ica lly  
than  sensitive isolates (G e orgo pou los  &  Zaracovitis, 1967). Ogawa et al. (1977) 
cite 15 a d d itio n a l exam ples w h e re  fu n g i resistant to  non-system ic fung ic ides have 
been e ith e r in d uce d  o r  ide n tified , b u t w he re  re su ltin g  y ie ld  loss has n o t been 
dem onstra ted.
Since the w idesp rea d  use o f  n a rro w  spectrum , systemic chem icals began the 
p ro b le m  o f  fun g ic id e  resistance has g ro w n  ra p id ly  to  one o f  m a jo r concern. 
Because o f  specific  b iochem ica l m odes o f  action o f  system ic fung ic ides, s im ple  
m u ta tions  in  the target pathogen effect insensitiv ity. C onsequently, resistance to 
these fung ic ides  has developed m o re  re a d ily  than has resistance to  the o lder, 
b road -sp ec trum  p ro tec tan t fungic ides. Systemic co m p o u n d  have been used
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extensively because o f  several advantages re la tive  to  non-system ic com pounds. 
They are effective at lo w  doses, m o re  pers istent and they can in h ib it  pathogens in  
in fected  tissue.
A m ong  the  m o st d ram atic  exam ples o f  ra p id  e vo lu tio n  o f  resistance in  pathogen 
p o p u la tio n s  are w ith  benzim idazoles (e.g., b en om yl) and m o re  re cen tly  w ith  
phenylam ides (e.g. m etalaxyl) (M ilg ro o m , Levin &  Fry, 1989). A cco rd in g  to  Ogawa 
et al. (1977), o f  37 cases w h e re  resistance to  specific a n d /o r  system ic fung ic ides 
led  to  p o o r  disease co n tro l in  the fie ld , 33 invo lve d  benzim idazo le  fung ic ides 
a ppa re n tly  because resistance to  these fung ic ides occurs at a lo w  inc idence in  
n a tu ra l p o p u la tio n s  o f  som e pathogens n o rm a lly  sensitive to  them . W ith in  a few  
years a fte r in tensive  use o f  these fung ic ides began, resistant pathogens increased 
in  n u m b e r and frequency, re su ltin g  in  a b re a kd o w n  in  disease suppression . The 
ra p id  b u ild -u p  o f  resistance to  phenylam ides was especia lly tro u b lin g  because 
la b o ra to ry  studies had p re d ic te d  the r is k  o f  resistance was n o t great (Staub, 
D ahm en, U rech  &  Schw inn, 1979). In  fie ld  p opu la tion s, the e vo lu tio n  o f  fung ic ide  
resistance is a s im p le  process: a lo w  fre que ncy  o f  resistance is p resen t because o f 
m u ta tion ; w h e n  the  p o p u la tio n  is exposed to  a selective fung ic ide , the resistant 
types increase in  n u m b e r faster than the sensitive types because they  are n o t 
in h ib ite d  b y  fung ic id e ; and fina lly , a dd itio n a l fung ic ide  app lica tions have little  
effect o n  c o n tro llin g  disease because m ost o f  the p o p u la tio n  is resistant. A lthou gh  
th is  process was ra p id  fo r  m any occurrences o f  resistance to  benom yl in  Botrytis  
cinerea  o r  to  m etalaxyl in  P hytophthora infestans, resistance to  these and o th e r 
fung ic ides has develop m o re  s lo w ly  in  some pathogens. F o r exam ple, triazo le  
resistance in  Erysiphe gram in is  f. sp. hordei (W olfe, 1985) o r  benzim idazo le  
resistance in  Pseudocercosporella herpotrichoides (Fehrm ann, 1985) has n o t 
evolved as ra p id ly . O the r pathogens have n o t developed detectable levels o f
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resistance in  the f ie ld  even tho ugh  resistant types can be fo u n d  easily in  the 
la b o ra to ry  (e. g., ca rb ox in  resistance in  the sm ut fu n g i). A lth o u g h  the rate o f  
deve lop m ent o f  resistance m ay be corre la ted  to  fun g ic ide  g roups and the genetics 
o f  resistance (G e orgo pou los  &  Skylakakis, 1986), these co rre la tio n s  per  se do  n o t 
exp la in  the dynam ics o f  resistance in  a p o p u la tio n . C lea rly  there  are m o re  factors 
to  co n s id e r in  o rd e r to  understand  the rate at w h ic h  resistance evolves in  a 
p o p u la tio n . A m ong  the factors are in it ia l fre que ncy  o f  resistance, fun g ic id e  
efficacy, fu n g ic id e  coverage, fun g ic ide  w eathering , and va rio us  e p ide m io log ica l 
factors, such as apparent in fec tion  rate and la ten t p e r io d  (D elp , 1980; Josepovits 
&  D o b ro vo lsky , 1985; Kable &  Jeffery, 1980; Levy &  Levy, 1986; Levy, Levy &  
C ohen, 1983; Skylakakis, 1981; 1982). The in fluen ce  o f  m ost factors is m anifested 
in  p o p u la tio n  g ro w th  rates. Th is type o f  s im p lifica tio n  has m ade it  possib le  to 
derive  som e genera lized  m anagem ent strategies fo r  re d u c in g  the b u ilt-u p  o f  
resistance (M ilg ro o m  &  Fry, 1988).
W ith  respect to  fu n g ic id e  resistance in  Fusarium  pathogens o f  cereals, Chastagner 
&  Vassey (1982) fo u n d  tha t 21 o f  24 isolates o f  F. nivale  ob ta ined  fro m  tw o  lawns 
w h e re  app lica tions  o f  ip ro d io n e  fa iled  to  co n tro l disease deve lopm ent w ere  able 
to  g ro w  o n  PDA am ended w ith  ip ro d io n e . Locke, M oon, &  Evans (1987) fo u n d  
tha t m o st isolates (92%) o f  F. nivale  ob ta ined  fro m  a survey o f  w heat crops in  
E ngland and W ales w e re  resistant to  the M BC fung ic id e  b eno m yl and in  a recent 
re v ie w  o f  w o rk  on  Fusarium  diseases o f  cereals (Jenkins, C lark  &  Buckle, 1988) 
re ference  is m ade to  a survey o f  w heat in  w h ich  carbendazim  (M BC) resistance 
was fo u n d  in  F. nivale  isolates (100%), F. poae  (56%), F. culm orum  (14%) and F. 
avenaceum  (7%) Resistance to  M BC in  fie ld  p o p u la tio n s  oiF. nivale  and F. 
culm orum  has been lis ted  in  an ADAS leafle t (Anon, 1988).
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In  co n s ide rin g  the re la tio n sh ip  between Fusarium  diseases in  cereals and 
fun g ic ide  use, re la tive ly  little  w o rk  has been rep orted . Partial c o n trô l o f  these 
diseases can be achieved by seed treatm ent, w ith  fo r  exam ple o rgan om ercuria ls , 
o r  by  spray app lica tions o f  M BC generating com pounds (Jones &  C liffo rd , 1983) 
and p ro c h lo ra z  (Jenkins, C lark  &  Buckle, 1989): how ever the causal fu n g i have 
n o t been regarded  to  be o f  su ffic ie n t significance to  w a rra n t m uch  a tten tion  
a lthou gh  they  are increas ing ly  recogn ized to  be o f  po te n tia l im portance . Taking  
in to  accoun t the p re va ilin g  w idespread  use o f  fung ic ides in  cereal fie lds to  co n tro l 
le a f diseases and eyespot, the m ain  pu rp o se  o f  the experim enta l studies in  th is 
Section w e re  to  assess the effects o f  va riou s  fun g ic ide  treatm ents o n  the incidence 
o f  Fusarium  species and associated organism s, tak ing  advantage o f  fun g ic ide  tr ia l 
p lo ts  established in  the east o f  Scotland by the East o f  Scotland College o f  
A g ricu ltu re . A  fu r th e r  a im  was to  study the extent o f  in te r- and in tra -specific  
v a ria tio n  in  sensitiv ity  o f  Fusarium  isolates fro m  cereals to  selected cereal 
fung ic ides, us ing  in vitro  tests.
3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.2.1 Fungicide field  trials.
In  Section 2, the resu lts  are given o f  a survey ca rried  o u t in  1987 and 1988 o f  the 
inc idence  o f  Fusarium  species and o th e r fu n g i on  cereal p lants g ro w n  in  tr ia l 
p lo ts  loca ted  at d iffe re n t sites in  the east o f  Scotland. The tria ls  had been la id  o u t 
to  test va rio u s  fung ic ide  treatm ents a im ed p r im a r ily  fo r  the co n tro l o f  m ildew , 
rusts o r  eyespots. Details o f  the m ateria ls, tr ia l lay-outs and m ethods used in  these 
tria ls  are given in  Section 2. In  Table 3.1 a lis t o f  the com m erc ia l nam es o f  the 
fung ic ides tested and the active ingred ien ts is presented: in  subsequent references 
the co m m e rc ia l names are m a in ly  used to  avoid u n w ie ld y  descrip tions  o f  
m ix tu res. The fung ic ides app lied  in  any one tr ia l are in tim a te d  in  the tables o f
TABLE 3.1. List o f fungicides used in the cereal crops fie ld  trials d uring  1987 
and 1988 in  the east o f Scotland.
COMMERCIAL NAME ACTIVE INGREDIENT CHEMICAL GROUP
Bardew tridem orph M orpho line
Bavistin carbendazim Benzimidazole
Bayfìdan triad im enol Triazole
Bayleton triad im efon Triazole
Baytan triad im enol Triazole
fuberidazole Benzimidazole
Bravo chloro tha lonil Chlorobenzene
Calixin tridem orph M orpholine
Chiltem  super six su lphur Inorganic
Corbel fenprop im orph M orpholine
Cosmic carbendazim Benzimidazole




Dorin triad im enol Triazole
tridem orph M orpholine
Early impact flu tria fo l Triazole
carbendazim Benzimidazole
Ferrax flu tria fo l Triazole
thiabendazole Benzimidazole
e th irim o l A m inopyrim id ine
Hispor propiconazole Triazole
carbendazim Benzimidazole
Impact excel flu tria fo l Triazole
captafol Phthalim ide
Mistral fenpropim orph M orpholine
Patrol fenpropid in M orpholine
Sirocco ip rod ione D icarboxim ide
fenprop im orph M orpholine
Sportale prochloraz Im idazole
Sportale alpha prochloraz Im idazole
carbendazim Benzimidazole
Sprint prochloraz Im idazole
fenpropim orph M orpholine
Tilt propiconazole Triazole
Tilt turbo propiconazole Triazole
tridem orph M orpholine
A696 OC Test fungicide
A7114A Test fungicide
ACF 225 Test fungicide
ESCA Test fungicide
ESCA 88 FI Test fungicide






MON 17111 Test fungicide




3 .2 .2  L a b o ra to ry  te s ts  o n  th e  f i in g ic id e  s e n s it iv ity  o f  d if fe r e n t  Fusarium  
species.
C u ltu res o f  p a r tic u la r Fusarium  species iso la ted fro m  the fun g ic id e  fie ld  tria ls  
d u r in g  the  1987-1988 survey w ere  tested in vitro fo r  th e ir  response to  exposures 
to  d iffe re n t dosages o f  Baytan (tria d im e n o l ai 25% w /w ; fuberidazo le  ai 3% w /w )  
and D o r in  (tr ia d im e n o l ai 12.5%; tr id e m o rp h  ai 37.5%). The species in c lu d e d  
w ere  F. avenaceum, F. culmorum, F. dimerum, F. gram inearum , F. 
moniliforme, F. nivale, F. poae, F. sambucinum , F. sulphureum  and, a long w ith  
these, Trichothecium roseum. Several d iffe re n t isolates o f / 7, culm orum  and F. 
nivale  w e re  used in  tests to  assess any in tra -specific  va ria tio n  in  response to  
fun g ic ide . In  the  case o f / 7, culm orum  o n ly  Baytan was used b u t fo r  F. nivale  bo th  
Baytan and D o r in  w e re  inc lu ded .
PDA was suspended in  d is tille d  w a te r at the rate o f  39 g / l i t re  and was dispensed 
and s te rilize d  b y  autoclaving  fo r  15 m inu tes (20 p s i at 121°C ). Stock 
so lu tion s  o f  each fu n g ic id e  w ere  p re pa re d  w ith  the fo llo w in g  concentra tions o f 
tr ia d im e n o l, fo llo w in g  a s im ila r p ro ce d u re  to  tha t re co m m e nd ed  b y  ADAS fo r 
ben o m yl sensitiv ity  testing:
(i) S tock s o lu tio n  A: 0.67 g tr ia d im e n o l in  250 m l o f  95% ethyl a lcoho l.
( ii)  S tock s o lu tio n  B: 6.7 g o f  tr ia d im e n o l in  50 m l o f  95% ethyl a lcoho l.
D iffe re n t vo lum es o f  stock so lu tion s  A and B w ere  added to  100 m l o f  agar to  give 
fina l co nce n tra tio n  o f  tr ia d im e n o l rang ing  fro m  1 u g /m l to  a lm ost 1000 u g /m l as 
show n in  Table  3.2.
The analyses o f  the data w ere  based on the m ethods o f  Locke et al. (1987), using 
ED50 values d e rived  fro m  regressions o f  co lo ny  g ro w th  rate against tr ia d im e n o l 
co ncen tra tion  and m in im u m  in h ib ito ry  concentra tion .
Table 3.2. T ria d im e n o l concentra tions used in  the in vitro study.
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V olum e o f  s tock s o lu t io n / 100 m l agar
Final concen tra tion  o f  fun g ic id e  
(u g /m l)
Stock so lu tion  A
C o n tro l - n o  fun g ic id e 0
A l  - 0.1 m l 1
A2 - 0.5 m l 5
A3 - 2.5 m l 25
A4 - 5-3 m l 50
Stock so lu tion  B
B - 2.0 m l 980
The fu n g ic id e  so lu tio n s  w ere  added to  the m o lten  agar after co o lin g  to  a 
te m pe ra tu re  o f  4 5°C  and p o u re d  in to  disposable Petri dishes (10 p la te s /2 00  m l 
agar). To  d e te rm in e  the sensitiv ity  o f  the d iffe re n t isolates and species o f  
Fusarium , the y  w ere  g ro w n  on PDA and on  PDA am ended w ith  e ithe r Baytan o r 
D o rin . M yce lia l p lugs (5 m m  in  d iam eter) o f  each isolate o r  species g ro w n  on  PDA 
w ere  tra n s fe rre d  to  the centre o f  each test m ed ium . The m yce lia l discs w ere  p u t 
upside  d o w n  o n  the agar surface and the incubated  at a tem pe ra tu re  o f  20°C .
Tw o m easures o f  the rad ia l g ro w th  w ere  ca rried  o u t in  each o f  th ree  rep licates fo r  
each funga l iso late and fun g ic ide  concentra tion , one after 4 days and the second 




3.3.1. Fungicide field  trials
The responses o f  Fusarium  and o the r non-target species are conside red  o n ly  in  
those cases w h e re  the average incidence o f  any m em ber o f  th is  g ro u p  was at least 
5% in  a tr ia l. The analyses o f  the data in  these instances is p resented fo r  fung ic ide  
effects in  A ppend ices I I  to  V and the results sum m arized  in  Tables 3.3 to  3.14, w ith  
trea tm en t p lo t  resu lts  be ing  expressed as a percentage o f  the contro ls . The results 
are an average o f  d iffe re n t tim es o f  assessment to  ind icate  overa ll trends, as 
fu ng ic ide  app lica tions  w ere  m a in ly  made before  assessments w ere  begun. Those 
tria ls, w h e re  the re  w e re  no  untreated co n tro l p lo ts, nam ely all 1988 w in te r barley  
tria ls  and the 1988 B orde rs  sp rin g  barley tria l, are excluded fro m  considera tion . 
The resu lts  are g iven in  o rd e r o f  the m ain  fun g i present and th e ir  o ccurrence  on 
roots, stems and ears.
Fusarium cu lm o ru m :
In  the 1987 w in te r  b a rle y  tr ia l at Bush there was a variable inc idence o f  ro o t 
in fe c tio n  b y  F. culm orum  and, w h ile  the fungus was n o t iso lated fro m  p lo ts 
treated w ith  D o rin , the re  was no  evidence o f  clear benefic ia l effects fro m  o th e r 
fu n g ic id e  treatm ents (Table 3-3). H ow ever, over the sp rin g  barley and w in te r 
w heat tr ia ls  at the th ree  centres over the 2 years there was a general tre n d  fo r  
fun g ic ide  treatm ents to  reduce incidence o f / 7, culm orum  on  roo ts  (Tables 3.4 &  
3.5). In  the case o f  sp rin g  barley  (Table 3.4), all fung ic ide  treatm ents s ign ifican tly  
reduced  levels o f  in fe c tio n  at the Bush site in  1987 on  both  G o lf and G olden  
Prom ise and in  1988 the red uction s  w ere  again s ign ificant at the Bush site, b u t 
o n ly  fo r  G o lf. A t the B orde rs  and Fife sites in  1988, fung ic ide  effects w ere n o t 
s ign ifican t b u t in  a ll instances fung ic ide  treatm ents gave a re duced  incidence 
com pared  w ith  co n tro l p lo t levels. Fungicides treatm ents in  w in te r w heat tria ls  all
TABLE 3 .3 . Inc ide nce  o f  F. culm orum  on  roo ts  and stems o f  w in te r b a rley  cv.
Ig r i in  re la tio n  to  fung ic ide  trea tm ent expressed as a percentage o f  
inc idence  fo r  co n tro l p lo ts  (averaged fo r  tim e  o f  assessment and 
iso la tio n  m e d iu m )-B u sh  1987.
F U N G IC ID E  TR E A TM E N T ROOTS STEMS
C o n tro l 100(31) 100(64)
Baytan(s) 60 4 7 -
Ferrax(s) 3 6 - 2 3 -
T ilt 3 2 - 1 8 -
T ilt  tu rb o 125 21 -
D o rin 0 - 1 8 -
S portak + B ardew 56 2 7 -
C osm ic 2 0 - 1 4 -
C osm ic + B ayfidan 8 - 1 9 -
S irocco 20 - 1 4 -
S irocco + B ayfidan 2 4 - 2 7 -
M ix tu re  (test) 48 3 5 -
M ix tu re  (test) 20 - 2 7 -
- S ign ifican tly  less than  co n tro ls  (A ppendix  I I)  
+ S ig n ifican tly  m o re  than con tro ls  
Actual % fre q u e n cy  o f  co n tro l given in  brackets 
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TABLE 3.5- Incidence oiF. culmorum  on roots o f w in ter wheat in  re la tion to fungicide 
treatm ent expressed as a percentage o f incidence fo r contro l plots 
(averaged fo r tim e o f assessment and isolation m edium ).
FU N G IC ID E  F ife  87 
TREATMENT A va lon
F ife  88  B o rde rs  88 
A va lon  Long b o w
C ontro l 100(45) 100(49) 100(51)
Sportak alpha + Im pact Excel 20- 2-
Baytan(s) + Sportak a lpha/
Im pact Excel 2 4 - 12- 8 -
Baytan(s) + Sportak + Im pact excel 10- 24-
Baytan(s) + Early im pact + Im pact
excel + Patrol 3 9 - 22-
Baytan(s) + C ito2ym e + Sportak alpha
Im pact excel 22-
Citozyme + Sportak alpha + Im pact
excel 10-
Baytan(s) + Sportak alpha +
Bayleton 2 4 -
Baytan(s) + Sportak alpha + ESCA88 F3 8 -
Sportak alpha + ESCA 88 F I 6 - 4 -
Baytan(s) + D o rin  + Sportak alpha +
D o rin  + Bravo + D o rin 20 -
Sportak alpha + S prin t 6- 7 6 -
Sportak alpha + Sportak 2 7 -
Sportak alpha + Im pact excel 12 -
Sportak + ESCA (test) + Bardew 31-
Sportak alpha + A 696 OC (test) 20 -
(2) ESCA (test) 1 8 -
Sportak alpha + D o rin  + D o rin  + D o rin  +
Bravo + D o rin  + Delsene 4 -
D o rin  + Bavistin + Delsene + (2) D o rin  +
Bravo 8 -
(2) N7872 (test) 2 4 -
H ispor + (2) T ilt  tu rbo 2 9 -
- Significandy less than controls (Appendix V)
+ S ignificandy m ore than controls
Actual % frequency o f contro l given in  brackets
(s) Seed application
45-
show ed s ig n ifica n tly  reduced  in fec tion  o f  roo ts  by F. culm orum  (Table 3.5).
The inc idence  o fT 7. culm orum  on  stems was in va riab ly  re duced  b y  the fun g ic ide  
treatm ents o n  the d iffe re n t cereals at the three sites over the tw o  years (Tables 3.3, 
3.6 &  3-7). F o r w in te r  barley  and w heat fung ic ide  effects w ere  u sua lly  s ign ificant 
(Tables 3-3 & 3.7) and in  the case o f  sp rin g  barley  they w ere  m a in ly  s ig n ifican t 
w ith  the excep tion  o f  those fo r  G olden Prom ise at Bush in  1988 and b o th  G o lf and 
G olden  P rom ise  at Fife in  1988 (Table 3.6).
In  the case o f  ear in o c u la tio n  by F. culm orum  no  s ign ificant effects o f  fun g ic id e  
w ere  observed fo r  any o f  the sp ring  barle y  tria ls  (Table 3.8a). H ow ever, fo r  w in te r 
wheat, o n ly  in  one case was the frequency o f  iso la tion  above a bou t 5% and 
th is is in d ica te d  in  Table 3.8b, w h ich  shows that at the B orde rs  site, w ith  tw o  
exceptions, fu n g ic id e  treatm ents substantia lly  reduced  ear in fec tion .
Fusarium dim erum  :
W ith  respect to  the inc idence  o f  F. dim erum  on  roo ts  there  was litt le  evidence o f 
any m a rke d  e ffect o f  fu ng ic id e  treatm ent fro m  any o f  the tria ls  (Tables 3 9, 3.10 &  
3.11). W ith  som e treatm ents s ligh t reductions o ccu rre d  and fro m  o thers there  
w ere  increases b u t genera lly  these effects o f  fung ic ide  w ere  non-s ign ifican t.
There  w ere , also, re la tive ly  few  s ign ificant effects o f  fun g ic ide  on  stem in fe c tion  by 
th is fungus, the fe w  the re  w ere  being usua lly  associated w ith  an increased 
inc idence  (Tables 3.9, 3.12 &  3-13). As ind ica ted  in  the p rev io us  section there  was 
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TABLE 3.7- Incidence o f F. culmorum  on stems o f w in te r wheat in  re lation to fungicide 
treatm ent expressed as a percentage o f incidence fo r contro l plots 
(averaged fo r time o f assessment and isolation m edium ).
FU N G IC ID E Fife 87 Fife 88 B o rde rs  88
TREATMENT A va lon A va lon L ong bow
Control 100(45) 100(49) 100(51)
Sportak alpha + Im pact Excel 3 9 - 3 3 -
Baytan(s) + Sportak alpha +
Im pact Excel 2 4 - 2 4 - 33-
Baytan(s) + Sportak + Im pact excel 17- 3 8 -
Baytan(s) + Early im pact + Im pact
Excel + Patrol 4 0 - 37-
Baytan(s) + Citozyme + Sportak alpha
2 6 -Im pact excel
Citozyme + Sportak alpha + Im pact
excel 23"
Baytan(s) + Sportak alpha +
Bayleton 2 9 -
Baytan(s) + Sportak alpha + ESCA88 F3 (test) 1 5 -
33"Sportak alpha + ESCA 88 F I (test) 2 4 -
Baytan(s) + D o rin  + Sportak alpha +
D o rin  + Bravo + D o rin 2 5 -
Sportak alpha + Sprin t
4 7 “
1 7 - 89-
Sportak alpha + Sportak
1 4 -Sportak alpha + Im pact excel
4 6 -Sportak + ESCA (test) + Bardew
2 8 -Sportak alpha + A 696 OC (test)
(2) ESCA (test) 58 -
Sportak alpha + (3) D o rin  +
10-Bravo + D o rin  + Delsene
D o rin  + Bavistin + Delsene + (2) D o rin  +
Bravo 21-
(2) N7872 (test) 7 2 -
H ispor + (2) T ilt tu rbo 4 6 -
- S ignificantly less than controls (Appedix V)
+ S ignificantly m ore  than controls
Actual % frequency o f contro l given in brackets
(s) Seed application
TABLE 3-8. Inc idence  o f  F. culmorum  on  ears o f  sp ring  b a rley  (cvs. G o lf  (G) and 
G o lden  P rom ise (GP)) and w heat (cv. Longbow ) in  re la tio n  to  
fu n g ic id e  trea tm ent expressed as a percentage o f  inc idence fo r  
c o n tro l p lo ts  (averaged fo r  tim e  o f  assessment and iso la tion  








C on tro l 100(13) 100(13) 100( 10) 100( 10)
Ferrax(s) + P atro l 230 211
D o rin 2 17 /92 160/20
S prin t 9 2 /2 4 6
D o r in  + C o rb e l 322
C alix in  + C o rb e l 146 110
C alix in  + (2) C orbe l 185 144
C alix in  + S p rin t
C orbe l + D o r in 156
M o n  (Test) 233 261 160 270
A7114A (Test) 192 80
ACF (Test) 192 156
fb) WHEAT fcv. Longbow-BORDERS)
C o n tro l 100(64)
Baytan(s) + S portak a lpha +
Im pact Excel 5 -
Baytan(s) + S portak + Im pact excel 2 -
Baytan(s) + E arly  im p a c t+ Im pact
Excel + P atro l 86
Baytan(s) + C itozym e + Sportak alpha
Im p act excel 2 -
C itozym e + S portak a lpha + Im pact
excel 3 -
Sportak a lpha + S p rin t+ D e lsen e 64
Sportak a lpha + Im p a c t excel 2 -
Sportak + ESCA (test) 5 ”
S portak a lpha + (3) D o r in  +
Bravo + D o r in  + Delsene 9 “
- S ign ifican tly  less than con tro ls  (A ppendix  V)
+ S ign ifican tly  m o re  than con tro ls
Actual % fre q u e n cy  o f  co n tro l given in  brackets
(s) Seed a pp lica tio n
TABLE 3.9- Incidence o f F. dimerum  on roots o f w in te r barley cv. Ig r i in  
re la tion to fungicide treatment expressed as a percentage o f 
incidence fo r contro l plots (averaged fo r time o f assessment and 
isolation m edium )- Bush 1987.
F U N G IC ID E  TREATMENT ROOTS STEMS
C ontro l 100(36) 100(38)
Baytan(s) 125 96
Ferrax(s) 90 79
T ilt 111 100
T ilt tu rbo 108 89
D o rin 125 72
Sportak + Bardew 108 100
Cosmic 122 79
Cosmic + Bayfidan 122 59
Sirocco 119 103
Sirocco + Bayfidan 114 105
M ixtu re  (Test) 133 72
M ixtu re  (Test) 119 56
- S ignificantly less than controls (Appendix II) 
+ S ignificantly m ore than controls 
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TABLE 3 .11 . Inc idence  o f  F. dim erum  on  roo ts o f  w in te r w heat in  re la tio n  to 
fu n g ic id e  trea tm en t expressed as a percentage o f  inc idence  fo r  
c o n tro l p lo ts  (averaged fo r  tim e  o f  assessment and iso la tio n  
m e d iu m ).
F U N G IC ID E F ife  87 F ife  88 B o rd e rs  88
TR EATM EN T A v a lo n A v a lo n L o n g b o w
C o n tro l 100(46) 100(25) 100(29)
Sportak a lpha  + Im p a ct Excel 109 114
Baytan(s) + S portak alpha +
Im p act Excel 111 128 114
Baytan(s) + S portak + Im pact excel 84 97
Baytan(s) + E arly  im pact + Im pact
Excel + P atro l 76 67
Baytan(s) + C itozym e + Sportak alpha +
Im pact excel 110
Citozym e + S portak alpha + Im pact
excel 117
Baytan(s) + S portak alpha +
Bayleton 72
124Baytan(s) + S portak a lpha + ESCA88 F3 (test)
124Sportak a lpha  +  ESCA 88 F I  (test) 152
Baytan + D o r in  + S portak alpha +
96D o r in  + B ravo + D o r in
S portak a lpha  + S p rin t 140 124
S portak a lpha  + S portak 93
128S portak a lpha  + Im p ac t excel
S portak + ESCA (test) + B ardew 83
136S portak a lpha + A  696 OC (test)
(2) ESCA (test) 98
Sportak a lpha  + (3) D o r in  +
69Bravo + D o r in  + Delsene
D o r in  + Bavistin  + Delsene + (2) D o rin  +
Bravo 116
(2) N 7872 (test) 109
H is p o r + (2) T il t  tu rb o 98
- S ign ifican tly  less than  con tro ls  (A ppend ix  V)
+ S ign ifican tly  m o re  than contro ls
Actual % fre qu e ncy  o f  co n tro l given in  brackets
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TABLE 3.13- Inc iden ce  otF. dim erum  on  stems o f  w in te r w heat in  re la tio n  to 
fun g ic id e  trea tm en t expressed as a percentage o f  inc idence  fo r  
c o n tro l p lo ts  (averaged fo r  tim e  o f  assessment and iso la tion  
m e d iu m ).
F U N G IC ID E F ife  87 F ife  88 B o rd e rs  88
TR EATM EN T A v a lo n A v a lo n L o n g b o w
C o n tro l 100(19) 100(4) 100(3)
Sportak a lpha + Im p a c t Excel 189 33
Baytan(s) + S portak a lpha +
Im pact Excel 158 150 233
Baytan(s) + S portak + Im p act excel 100 167
Baytan(s) + E arly  im pa c t + Im pact
Excel + P atro l 150 33
Baytan(s) + C itoaym e + Sportak alpha +
67Im pact excel
C itozym e + S portak a lpha + Im pact
67excel
Baytan(s) + S portak a lpha +
168Bayleton
Baytan(s) + S portak a lpha + ESCA88 F3 (test) 50
33S portak a lpha  + ESCA 88 F I  (test) 100
Baytan(s) + D o r in  + S portak a lpha +
137D o r in  + B ravo  + D o r in
Sportak a lpha  + S p rin t 250 267
Sportak a lpha  + S portak 100
200Sportak a lpha + Im p act excel
126Sportak + ESCA (test) + B ardew
25Sportak a lpha  + A  696 OC (test)
179(2) ESCA (test)
S portak a lpha  + (3) D o r in  +
33Bravo + D o r in  + Delsene
D o rin  + Bavistin  + Delsene + (2) D o rin  +
100Bravo
(2) N 7872 (test) 142
H is p o r + (2) T il t  tu rb o 179
- S ign ifican tly  less than  co n tro ls  (A ppend ix  V) 
+ S ign ifican tly  m o re  than con tro ls  
Actual percentage o f  c o n tro l given in  brackets 
(s) Seed ap lica tion
46
O th e r Fusarium  sp ec ies  :
Species o i Fusarium  o th e r than F. culmorum, and F. dim erum  o ccu rre d  o n ly  
occasionally at m odera te  levels o r  above in  tria ls  and the effects o f  fun g ic id e  
trea tm ent in  these p a rtic u la r cases are presented in  Tables (Tables 3.14, 3.15 &  
3.16).
O n the stems o f  s p rin g  b a rle y  in  1987 and on  ears in  1988 at the Bush site F. 
avenaceum  was genera lly  reduced  by fun g ic ide  trea tm ent as show n in  Table 3.14. 
There was a va riab le  effect o f  fun g ic id e  trea tm en t on  the inc idence o f  stem 
in fe c tion  b y  F. nivale  at the sp rin g  barley  tr ia l at Fife in  1988 b u t here  the level o f  
in fe c tion  o n  c o n tro l p lo ts  was fa ir ly  lo w  (Table 3.15a). H ow ever, at the same site 
h igh  levels o f  ear in fe c tio n  w ere  substantia lly  reduced  by m ost fung ic ide  
treatm ents. T h ere  was also a tre n d  fo r  reduced  ear in fe c tio n  o f  w in te r w heat at the 
Fife and B o rd e rs  sites in  1988 w ith  fu ng ic ide  trea tm en t (Table 3.15b).
Fung ic ide  tre a tm e n t had no  s ig n ifica n t effect on the inc idence  oiF. poae  in fec tion  
o f  stems o f  w in te r  w heat in  1987 and a variab le  effect in  1988 at the Fife tria ls  b u t 
in  1988 at the  B o rd e rs  site i t  genera lly  reduced  the fre que ncy o f  th is  fungus 
(Table 3-16). The inc idence  o f  F. sam bucinum  was n o t affected b y  fung ic ide  
trea tm en t (A ppendices I lia , IVb, IVc, IVd, IVe, IVf).
O th e r  fu n g a l sp ec ies  :
G enerally, fu n g ic id e  trea tm e n t had no  s ign ificant effect on  the inc idence o f  o the r 
fungal species w ith  the excep tion  o f  Epicoccum  on  w in te r w heat in  Fife in  1988 
w h ich  show ed  m a rke d  increases in  response to  fung ic ide  treatm ents (Table 3.17). 
As m ay be seen in  Appendices IVe &  IVd the effects on  Altem aria, Botrytis, 
Cladosporium  and Tricbotbecium roseum  ear co lon iza tion  w ere  non-sign ificant.
TABLE 3 .14 . Inc idence  o f / 7, avenaceum  at stems (B u sh /8 7 ) and ears (B u s h /88) 
o f  s p rin g  barley  (cvs. G o lf (G) and G olden P rom ise (GP) in  re la tio n  
to  fu n g ic id e  treatm ent expressed as a percentage o f  inc idence  fo r  
c o n tro l p lo ts  (averaged fo r  tim e  o f  assessment and iso la tion  
m e d iu m ).
F U N G IC ID E S tem s (B u s h /8 7 ) Ears (B u s h /88 )
TR EATM EN T G GP G GP
C on tro l 100(5) 100( 11) 100(35)
Ferrax(s)
2 /D o r in ’s
100
9 ,3 -
Ferrax(s) + P atro l 120 9 -
S prin t 3 ,3 -
Baytan(s) + D o r in 2 7 -
D o rin
C a lix in 20 2 7 -
Bayfidan + C o rb e l 27,27 -
C a lix in  + C o rb e l 12-
C a lix in  + 3 /C o rb e ls
C h ilte rn  su p e r s ix 0-
C orbe l + D o r in
M on  (test) 9 - 5 0 -
A77114 (Test) 12 -
ACF (Test) 2 9 -
- S ig n ifican tly  less than  con tro ls  (A ppend ix  IV) 
+ S ig n ifican tly  m o re  than con tro ls  
Actual % fre q u e n cy  o f  co n tro l g iven in  brackets 
(s) Seed a p p lica tio n
TABLE 3.15. Incidence o f F. nivale at (a) Fife/88  on  stems and ears o f  spring
barley (cvs. G o lf (G) and G olden Prom ise (GP) and (b) Fife and the 
B orde rs /88  on w in te r wheat ears in  re la tion  to  fung ic ide  treatm ent 
expressed as a percentage o f incidence fo r  co n tro l p lo ts  (averaged 






t e m  s 
GP G
E a r s
GP
C ontro l 100(5) 100(60)
S prin t
Ferrax(s) + Patrol 120 340 2 8 ' 70
D o rin 6,60 30,3"
Calbdn + C orbel 200 1"
C a lix in  + (3) Cobel 280 48"
C orbel + D o rin 60,60 0-
C a lix in  + C orbe l + 2
C h ilte rn  super six 76
M on (test) 0 120 0“ 75
A77114 (test) 440 100(71)
ACF (test) 0 11-
(b) WINTER WHEAT (EARS)
FUNGICIDE F ife  88 B o rd e rs  88
TREATMENT Avalon Longbow
C o n tro l 100(53) 100( 16)
Baytan(s) + Sportak alpha +
Im pact Excel 11“ 2 5 -
Baytan(s) + Sportak + Im pact excel 9“ 188+
Baytan(s) + E arly im pact + Im pact
Excel 2“
Baytan(s) + E arly im pact + Im pact
Excel + Patrol 19“
Baytan(s) + C itozym e + Sportak alpha
Im pact excel 6 “
C ito2ym e  + Sportak alpha + Im pact
excel 13“
Baytan(s) + Sportak alpha + ESCA88 F3 8 “
Sportak alpha + ESCA 88 F I (test) 11
Sportak alpha + S prin t+D elsene 19“
Sportak alpha + S prin t 8 “
Sportak alpha + Im pact excel 2 “ 1 9 “1 r\_
Sportak + ESCA (test) 19“
Sportak alpha + A  696 OC (test) 5 “
Sportak alpha + (3) D o rin /L “
B ravo + D o rin  + Delsene
53-
O
D o rin  + Bavistin + Delsene + D o rin
- S ign ificantly  less than contro ls (Appendix IV & V) 
+ S ign ificantly  m ore  than contro ls 
Actual % frequency given in  brackets 
(s) Seed app lica tion
TABLE 3 .16 . Inc idence  o f  F. poae  on  stems o f w in te r w heat in  re la tio n  to
fu n g ic id e  trea tm en t expressed as a percentage o f  inc idence fo r  
c o n tro l p lo ts  (averaged fo r  tim e  o f  assessment and iso la tio n  
m e d iu m ).
F U N G IC ID E F ife  87 F ife  88 B o rd e rs  88
TR EATM EN T A v a lo n A v a lo n L o n g s b o w
C on tro l 100(8) 100(16) 100(19)
Sportak a lpha  + Im p a c t Excel 138 32
Baytan(s) + S portak a lpha +
Im pact EÌxcel 13 69 16
Baytan(s) + S portak + Im pact excel 125 42
Baytan(s) + E arly  im pa c t + Im pact
Excel + P atro l 113 63
Baytan(s) + C itozym e + Sportak alpha
Im pact excel 68
Cito2ym e  + S portak a lpha + Im pact
excel 74
Baytan(s) + S portak a lpha +
Bayleton 50
Baytan(s) + S portak a lpha + ESCA88 F3 (test) 100
37Sportak a lpha  + ESCA 88 F I  (test) 19
Baytan(s) + D o r in  + S portak a lpha +
D o rin  + B ravo + D o r in 150
Sportak a lpha  + S p rin t 63 47
Sportak a lpha  + S portak 38
38Sportak a lpha  + Im p a c t excel
Sportak + ESCA (test) + B ardew 75
94Sportak a lpha  + A  696 OC (test)
150(2) ESCA (test)
Sportak a lpha  + (3) D o r in  +
47Bravo + D o r in  + Delsene
D o rin  + B avistin  + Delsene + (2) D o rin  +
Bravo 119
(2) N 7872 (test) 163
(2) H is p o r + T il t  tu rb o 25
- S ign ifican tly  less than  co n tro ls  (A ppend ix V)
+ S ign ifican tly  m o re  than  con tro ls
Actual % fre q u e n cy  o f  c o n tro l given in  brackets
(s) Seed a pp lica tio n
TABLE 3 .17 . Inc idence  o f  Epicoccum  (B orders) on  ears o f  w in te r w heat in  
re la tio n  to  fung ic ide  treatm ent expressed as a percentage o f  
inc idence  fo r  co n tro l p lo ts  (averaged fo r  tim e  o f  assessment).
F U N G IC ID E
TR EATM EN T B o rd e rs  88
C ontro l 100(6)
Baytan(s) + S portak a lpha + 
Im pact Excel 883
Baytan(s) + S portak + Im pact excel 533
Baytan(s) + E arly  im pact + Im pact 
Excel + P atro l 350
Baytan(s) + C itozym e + S portak alpha 
Im pact excel 567
C itozym e + S portak a lpha + Im pact 
excel 800
Sportak a lpha  + S p rin t + Delsene 467
Sportak a lpha + Im p a c t excel 817
Sportak + ESCA (test) 850
S portak a lpha  + (3) D o r in  
Bravo + D o r in  + Delsene 700
- S ign ifican tly  less than  co n tro ls  (A ppend ix  V)
+ S ign ifican tly  m o re  than co n tro ls
Actual % fre q u e n cy  o f  c o n tro l given in  brackets
(s) Seed a p p lica tio n
47
3.3.2 L a b o ra to ry  te s ts  o n  th e  fu n g ic id e  s e n s it iv ity  o f  d if fe r e n t  Fusarium  
spec ies .
The resu lts  o f  c o lo n y  g ro w th  assessments fo r  the ten species o f  fu n g i are given in  
Table 3-18 w h ic h  gives ED50 values and the m in im u m  tria d im e n o l concen tra tion  
causing com p le te  in h ib it io n  o f  m ycelia l g ro w th  w ith  respect to  the fung ic ides 
D o rin  and Baytan. I t  m ay be seen that D o rin  show ed a greater in h ib ito ry  effect on  
F. dim erum  and F. nivale  than on  the o th e r tested Fusarium  species, viz F. 
avenaceum, F. culmorum, F. gram inearum , F. moniliforme, F. sam bucinum  
and F. sulphureum. Thus the tria d im e n o l concentrations (u g /m l)  to  give 
in h ib it io n  o f  c o lo n y  g ro w th  was 25.0 fo r  F. dim erum  and F. nivale  w hereas o th e r 
species s till show ed  som e g ro w th  at a concentra tion  o f  980.
In  c o m p a rin g  responses to  Baytan F. nivale  and F. dim erum  w e re  again fo u n d  to 
be m o re  sensitive than o th e r species, bo th  fa ilin g  to  g ro w  at a co ncen tra tion  o f  
25 0 u g /m l.  F. avenaceum, F. culmorum, F. graminearum, F. moniliforme, F. 
poae  and F. sam bucinum  a ll show ed some g row th  at 50 u g /m l b u t none  g re w  at 
980 u g /m l.
F. nivale  seem ed to  be extrem ely  sensitive to bo th  fung ic ides and F. dim erum  
apparently  seem ed ra th e r less sensitive to  Baytan than to  D o rin .
W hen testing  d iffe re n t isolates o f  F. nivale  it  was observed tha t they exh ib ited  a 
s im ila r degree o f  sensitiv ity  in  response to  D o rin  and to  Baytan. As in  the in te r­
specific tests the  d iffe re n t isolates w ere all m ore  sensitive to  D o r in  than to  Baytan. 
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at Bush, 1988) show ed a som ew hat greater sensitiv ity  to  b o th  fung ic ides than the 
rem a in ing  isolates.
Table 3-19 also show s the range o f  response o f  29 d iffe re n t isolates o f  F. 
culm orum  to  Baytan. In  com parison  w ith  F. nivale  the re  was a greater va ria tion  
to lerance b u t a g reate r range o f  am ong isolates oiF. culmorum. C o lo ny  g ro w th  o f 
isolate C u l (iso la ted  fro m  ears o f  sp rin g  Barley at Bush, 1988) was unusua l in  
show ing a re d u c tio n  at the lo w e r rate o f  fung ic id e  a lthough  it  tended to  behave in  
a s im ila r w ay to  o th e r isolates at h ig he r concentrations. Isolates Cu7, C u l3, Cu20, 
Cu21 and Cu22 (iso la ted  fro m  ro o ts  o f  sp rin g  barle y  at the B orders, ears o f  w in te r 
w heat at Fife, ears o f  sp rin g  barley  at Bush 1987, roo ts  o f  sp ring  barley at the 
B orders, respective ly) a ll seemed to  be m ore  sensitive to  Baytan.
3.4 D IS C U S S IO N
In  assessing the e ffect o f  fung ic ide  trea tm ent on  the incidence o f  the m ore  
p reva len t species o f  Fusarium, there  was an overa ll tendency fo r  chem ical 
applications, a im ed p r im a r ily  afe the co n tro l o f  o th e r pathogens, to  give some 
re d u c tio n  in  the  inc idence  o f  the m a jo r pathogenic Fusarium  species, F. 
culmorum. In  an a ttem pt to  ind icate  fung ic ide  groups w h ich  gave the greatest 
reductions, Table  3.20 gives the p a rticu la r g ro u p in g  w h ich  re duced  inc idence in  
p a rticu la r tr ia ls  to  at least 20% o f  tha t fro m  untreated p lots. I t  m ay be seen tha t the 
fungicides w h ic h  fig u re  fre q u e n tly  in  g iv ing greater disease c o n tro l levels inc lu de  
triazoles, m o rp h o lin e s , benzim idazoles and, in  cases w here  they w ere  applied, 
ph tha lim ide s and im idazoles. These observations are p a rtly  in  keeping w ith  
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benzim idazoles (W a in w rig h t et al., 1979) and som etim es w ith  p ro c h lo ra z  (an 
im idazo le) (Jenkins et al., 1988). H owever, in  sum m ariz ing  the recent p o s itio n  
regard ing  the c o n tro l o f  Fusarium  w ith  fung ic ida l sprays, Jenkins et al. (1988) 
com m ent th a t th e re  is no  substantial evidence tha t sprays as c u rre n tly  used give 
an effective and consisten t co n tro l. M oreover, since s ign ificant levels o f  disease 
tend to  be e rra tic , ou tb reaks cannot be forecast and it  w o u ld  seem tha t sprays 
cannot be a p p lie d  in  tim e  to  be effective. Nevertheless, fro m  the resu lts o f  the 
present w o rk  the re  is evidence that sprays used m a in ly  to  c o n tro l lea f diseases 
and eyespot can have an inc identa l b u t beneficia l effect in  g iv ing  some re d u c tio n  
in  Fusarium  in fec tio n . Th is is show n n o t o n ly  in  results fo r  F. culm orum  b u t also 
w ith  o th e r pa thogen ic  species, nam ely F. avenaceum  and F. nivale. F ro m  th is 
evidence one  m ig h t in fe r  tha t the general survey results (Section 2) sh ow  lo w e r 
frequencies o f  pa thogen ic  Fusarium  species than w o u ld  o ccur on  untrea ted  
cereal p lo ts . H ow ever, fung ic ides are n o w  w id e ly  used co m m e rc ia lly  to  co n tro l 
cereal le a f diseases and eyespot (Jenkyn &  P lum b, 1981) and the survey results 
re p o rte d  here  are p ro b a b ly  reasonably in  line  w ith  the general f ie ld  p os ition .
One in te res tin g  aspect o f  the results is the reduced incidence o f  ro o t in fe c tion  fo r  
F. culm orum  fro m  fun g ic id e  applications. M ost o f  the treatm ents w ere  in  the fo rm  
o f sprays and a ltho u gh  the chem icals used w ere  m a in ly  systemic, they are n o t 
ph loem -trans loca ted  and w o u ld  not, there fo re , be ca rried  th ro u g h  the p la n t to  the 
roots. Since ro o ts  w e re  sam pled fro m  near the stem base, i t  is also possib le  tha t 
the presence o f  fu n g ic id e  in  the lo w e r p a rt o f  the shoo t had an effect in  res tric ting  
c row n  and fu r th e r  ro o t in fec tio n  as it  was assessed. I t  is possible tha t som e spray 
depos ition  o n  the so il m ay have had some effect, b u t th is w o u ld  n o t be expected 
to be substantia l. M oreover, F. dim erum  was n o t reduced  to  any general extent on 
roots: its s u p e rfic ia l fo rm  o f  association w o u ld  be expected to  expose it  m o re  to
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at least tr ia zo le  fung ic ides. A no th e r explanation to  account fo r  the co n tro l o f  ro o t 
in fection  m ay re la te  to  the chem ical co n tro l o f  shoo t diseases re n d e rin g  ro o ts  less 
p rone  to  in fe c tio n  by  Fusarium.
W ith  reg ard  to  non-pa thogen ic  Fusarium  species, represented m a in ly  by F. 
dimerum, th is  species was usua lly  unaffected by fung ic ide  treatm ents. Th is m igh t 
be e xp la ined  b y  the  su pe rfic ia l fo rm  o f  co lon iza tion  and the systemic nature  o f  
m ost o f  the chem ica ls used. In  a few  cases w here  fung ic ide  trea tm en t increased 
the inc idence  o f  F. dim erum  it  is possible tha t fung ic ide  co n tro l o f  pathogens 
a llow ed a less com petitive  e nv iro nm en t fo r  th is organ ism  at the p la n t surface. This 
m igh t also exp la in  the response o f  Epicoccum  to  fung ic ide  trea tm ent in  one 
instance: non -p a tho ge n ic  fun g i as a w ho le  w ere genera lly  n o t affected by fung ic ide  
trea tm ent b u t the  m a rke d  increase in  Epicoccum  on  ears o f  w in te r w heat (Fife, 
1988) m ig h t be a ttrib u ta b le  to  reduced  p op u la tions  o f  com petitive, parasitic  
organism s.
The in vitro  tests o f  the response o f  d iffe re n t Fusarium  species to  Baytan and 
D o rin , tw o  fu n g ic id e  m ix tu re  fo rm u la tio n s  used w id e ly  as a seed tre a tm e n t and 
spray respective ly, show ed that w h ile  organism s tested w ere suppressed, F. nivale 
and F. d im erum  w e re  m o re  sensitive than o the r species. F. nivale  and F. 
dim erum  show ed  a s im ila r patte rn  o f  response to  fungic ides w h ile  F. avenaceum, 
F. culmorum, F. gram inearum , F. moniliforme, F. sambucinum, F. sulphureum  
and Trichothecium roseum  show ed a fu r th e r g ro u p in g  in  th e ir  response. This 
may be associated w ith  the taxonom ic re la tionsh ip  o f  the various fung i, F. nivale 
and F. d im erum  b e lon g in g  to  the Arachnites g ro u p  and ¡noz£. o thers to  the D isco lo r 
Section (B oo th , 1971), suggesting differences in  m etabo lic  systems characteriz ing  
d iffe ren t g roups.
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The g re a te r se ns itiv ity  o f  F. nivale  co m p a re d  w ith  F. cu lm orum  m a y  a cco u n t fo r  
the  a p p a re n t d e c lin e  in  in c id e nce  o f  F. niva le  in  re c e n t years, f ro m  a co m p a ris o n  
o f  lite ra tu re  re c o rd s  and re fe rre d  to  in  S ection 2 (F o is te r, 1961; N o b le , 1970; 
H ew ett, 1983; Rennie, &  R ichardson , 1983). T he  extensive use o f  fu n g ic id e s  in  the 
last decade m ay have se lected against th is  fu n g u s  and  a cco u n t fo r  the  d o m in a n ce  
o f  the  less sensitive  F. cu lm orum  in  the  p re s e n t survey. W h ile  F. d im eru m  was 
also re la tiv e ly  su scep tib le  to  fu n g ic id e  f ro m  the  p re se n t tests i t  m a y  be n o te d  tha t 
i t  is a s u p e rfic ia l c o lo n iz e r o f  cereals and w o u ld  thu s  n o t be exposed  to  the  
system ic fu n g ic id e s  to  the  same exten t as F. nivale.
In  c o m p a r in g  the  response  o f  the  less sensitive  species o f  F usarium , Baytan 
appe ared  to  be s lig h tly  m o re  to x ic  th a n  D o r in  suggesting  th a t the  M B C  c o m p o n e n t 
in  the  fo rm e r  m ay have been  m o re  effective  than  m o rp h o lin e  in  D o r in .  H o w e ve r, 
w ith  F. n iva le  and  F. d im eru m  the  reverse  e ffec t w as the  case, again suggesting  a 
d is tin c tive  m e ta b o lic  system  fo r  these fu n g i.
The assessed in tra -sp e c ific  v a ria tio n  in  sen s itiv ity  o f  F. n ivale  a nd  F. cu lm orum  
to  the  tw o  fu n g ic id e s  sh o w ed  th a t a ll F. nivale  iso lates w e re  h ig h ly  sensitive  w ith  
ve ry  lit t le  d iffe re n ce s  b e tw een  isolates. H o w e ve r, w ith  F. cu lm orum  th e re  was a 
g re a te r range  o f  v a r ia tio n  be tw een  iso la tes suggesting  a degree o f  to le ra n ce  in  
ce rta in  cases. T h is  m ay p o in t  to  a r is k  o f  the  em ergence o f  fu n g ic id e  in s e n s itiv ity  
in  p o p u la tio n s  o f  th is  species. T h us  a lth o u g h  the  w id e s p re a d  use o f  fu n g ic id e s  in  
cereal c ro p s  m ig h t a cco u n t fo r  a lo w e r genera l in c id e n ce  o i Fusarium , i t  m ay be 
p re d is p o s in g  to w a rd s  fu n g ic id e  in s e n s itiv ity  p ro b le m s  in  som e species.
SECTION 4
T H E  EFFECT OF EAR IN O C U L A T IO N  OF 
CEREALS W IT H  D IFFE R E N T FU N G A L SPECIES 
O N  G R A IN  D E V ELO PM EN T
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The experim ental w ork in this section  is concerned  prim arily with the effects on  
grain developm ent o f  ear inoculation  with F u sa riu m  species w ith particular 
reference to those species identified in the survey o f  field trials, including those  
reported as w eak parasites associated with cereal in florescences. An assessm ent o f  
host crop cultivar resp on se to the fungi concerned  was also considered . In two o f  
the studies inoculation  with T richothecium  roseum , a sp ecies som etim es  
occurring frequently on  ears in the survey, was included  in the experim ental 
treatments in order to determ ine any pathogenic effects o f  this fungus and its 
interaction with other fungi.
H ead blight or scab o f  cereals is a destructive d isease in the tem perate, hum id  
and sem i-hum id  areas o f  the w orld  w here maize, w heat and barley are the main  
cereal crops grow n. Various F u sa riu m  species have been  reported as the main  
cause o f  scab including F. g ra m in ea ru m , F. cu lm o ru m , F. aven a ceu m , F. n iva le  
and F. p o a e . W hich o f  those may dom inate in the different parts o f  the w orld  
seem s to be related to tem perature and humidity. F. g ra m in e a ru m  is the main  
species on  cereals in the w arm er regions such as the Corn Belt states o f  the USA, 
California (Oswald, 1949; 1950), M éxico and M ichoacán states in M exico (Ireta, 
1986), eastern Australia (Burgess e t a l. 1975), southern  E urope (Cassini, 1981), 
and the low er reaches o f  the Yangtze area o f  the P eop le’s Republic o f  China 
(Kelman & Cook, 1977). F. cu lm o ru m  seem s to be the main pathogen o f  cereals 
in the Prairi and Maritime Provinces o f  Canada, in the northern and central Great 
Plains and N orthw est states o f  the USA and in Great Britain, H olland and Germ any  
(Cook, 1981). F. a ven a ceu m  and F. n iva le  seem  to share the main distribution in 
areas such  as the Pq, get Sound area o f  the N orthwest and adjacent parts o f  
Canada, the panhandle o f  Idaho and adjacent eastern W ashington (Cook, 1968),
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eastern Canada, Victoria, Australia, Scotland and other areas characterized by cool 
clim ates during the main growing season (Cook, 1981b).
The first sign o f  blight infection produced by F. cu lm o ru m , F. aven a ceu m  and F. 
g ra m in e a ru m  is a slightly brown and water-soaked spot, 2 to 3mm in length, on  
the glum es. The veins appear m ore water-soaked and have a m uch darker olive- 
green appearance than the area between them. The points at which the infected  
glum e or glum es are attached to the rachis soon  show  a water-soaked appearance 
too. The affected area increases m ore or less rapidly, depending on weather 
conditions, until the w hole spikelet is covered and infection spreads to 
neighbouring spikelets. Infection o f the rachis causes blighting or dying o f the 
w hole head above the point o f  infection. In such cases the dead spikelets shrink 
and b ecom e m ore closely  adpressed to the rachis, w hile the uninfected portions 
o f the head continue their normal developm ent to maturity. The point o f infection  
may be covered with a short, cottony or slightly pinkish fungal growth, which  
extends further over the infected area and a layer o f conidia develop if the 
w eather is favourable. The m asses o f conidia tend to be m ore dense in the cases 
o f infection produced  by F. cu lm o ru m  and F. avenaceum  than by F. 
gram inearum -. with F. g ra m in ea ru m  blue-dark perithecia are often observed. 
Although F. n iva le  has often been isolated from bleached spikelets in the UK and 
regarded as the main seed-borne F usarium  species, its sym ptom s are not well 
characterized: in som e reports they are described as usually inconspicuous  
(Hewett, 1983) w hereas in others (Kapilly, Lemaire & Cassini, 1973; Fehrmann, 
1988) the fungus is said to produce a brown glum e spot with a dark brown  
margin. F. p o a e  although regarded as a saprophyte or at m ost a weak parasite, 
seem s to be able to co lon ize wheat and barley spikes at any ear developm ent stage 
with glum e spots very similar to those produced by F. n iva le  and Botrytis
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cinerea. This fungus, however, does not affect seedling em ergence.
Grains infected by F. g ra m in ea ru m  are described by (Dickson, 1947) as m ore or 
less shrivelled with a scabby appearance due to tufty mycelial outgrowths from  
the seed  coat and white, pink or light brown in colour depending on the time o f  
infection and the prevailing weather. Grains infected with F. cu lm o ru m  may also  
be shrivelled but the fungus rarely penetrates as far as the embryo. Millar & 
C olhoun (1969a) found grains naturally infected by F. n iva le  to be shrivelled with 
grey-brown patches around the em bryos without any reduction in the 
germ ination rate. Bateman (1983) isolated this fungus from the seed  coat, 
endosperm  and em bryo but infections were concentrated in the space beneath the 
epiderm is and in the crease o f  wheat grains.
Many factors seem  to be involved in head blight developm ent. A scospores an d /or  
m acroconidia released  at the time o f anthesis (anthers production) and a high 
hum idity (92 to 100% rh) seem  to be needed  to produce head blight. Symptoms 
may appear in 7 days in wheat kept m oist for 18 h after inoculation, but in only 3 
days in w heat kept w et continuously. If the inoculum  arrives before or after 
anthesis, infections may still occur but the seriousness o f  the disease is greatly 
reduced  (Sutton, 1982). Both ascospores and conidia play a part in the spread of 
the d isease but there is little evidence available on the sources or dispersal 
m echanism s o f  the inoculum . In the UK, F. n iva le  can spread through the 
dispersal o f  ascospores produced in perithecia on leaf sheaths but there is very 
little inform ation on  the dissem ination o f conidia or on the means o f spread of 
other F u sa riu m  pathogens such as F. cu lm orum  and F. avenaceum .
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Pugh, Johann & D ickson (1933) reported that ear infections by F. g ra m in ea ru m  
occurred at flow ering time, or shortly after, rather than earlier, because o f  the 
presence o f  anthers on which the fungus first developed  as a saprophyte and from  
which it spread to the interior o f  the flower, especially to the developing kernel. 
Similar results w ere obtained by Anderson (1948) w ho inoculated wheat heads at 
partial anthesis and found that only those spikelets that had produced  anthers 
becam e infected. Wheat spikes apparently are not receptive to this pathogen prior 
to anthesis, but are receptive in the period from flowering to the soft dough stage. 
The stage o f peak receptivity differs am ong cultivars.
d
Later studies have show n that som e com pounds produceAby cereal plants are 
responsib le for this higher susceptibility o f plants to F usarium  ear infection at the 
tim e o f  anthesis. Strange & Smith (1971a) obtained convincing evidence that the 
anthers prom ote infection o f wheat spikes w hen they inoculated suspensions o f  
m acroconidia or ascospores to normal spikelets in w hich the anthers w ere  
rem oved. Emasculated spikelets rarely becam e infected com pared with the non­
em asculated plants w hich w ere heavily infected. Massive growth o f growth o f F. 
g ra m in e a ru m  occurred on young anthers that had not shed pollen (Strange & 
Smith, 1971b). Powerful stimulants o f F. g ra m in ea ru m  have been recovered from  
w heat anthers and pollen  and w ere identified as the quaternary am m onium  
com p ou n ds choline and betaine (Strange, Majer & Smith, 1974). These 
substances failed to stimulate germ ination o f m acroconidia o f F. g ra m inearum , F. 
c u lm o ru m  and F. a ven a ceu m  but enhanced hyphal growth o f those fungi soon  
after germ ination (Strange & Smith, 1978a; 1978b) which explains the d o se  
relationship betw een  flowrering and infection (Strange & Smith, 1970; Naik and 
Busch, 1978). F. n iva le , which according to Strange & Smith (1978a) is not a 
cause o f  ear d isease, was not stimulated by either choline or betaine extracted
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from wheat-germ. In the case o f F. g ra m in ea ru m , the sam e workers found that 
betaine and choline are the m ost important stimulatory com pounds but that 
different on es are also involved in the stimulation o f  mycelial growth o f F. 
a ven a ceu m  and F. cu lm orum .
Although F. g ra m in ea ru m  may infect the spikes after intensively colonizing the 
anthers, it may also invade the spikes by other routes. Direct infection by 
m acroconidia or ascospores seem  to be unusual, though Schroeder & 
C hristensen (1963) have concluded that the infection occurs w henever the fungus 
com es in contact with the spikelets or rachis. Ireta (1986) successfully inoculated  
spikelets o f  w heat by w ounding the tissues and then inoculating the fungus with 
w et cotton. This seem s to suggest that natural infections could occur through  
w oun d s m ade by insects, birds or other agents with possible enhancem ent by 
nutrim ent sou rces as ff ass or honeydew.
Evidence obtained by several workers (Mesterhazy & Rowaished, 1977; Sturz & 
Johnston, 1983; Mathis, Forrer & Hessler, 1986) suggests that precolonization of 
spikes and other aerial parts by other fungi such as Erysiphe gram in is, F .p o a e  
and F. a ven a ceu m  may predispose cereal plants to ear infection by F. 
g ra m in e a ru m  and F. cu lm o ru m . On the other hand, Bateman (1979) found that 
F. n iva le  was prevented from infecting cereal plants by saprophytic 
m icroorganism s such as A ltem a r ia  and Epicoccum, during seed germination  
and early seed ling  growth and also during seed  colonization.
The aim o f these experim ents was to evaluate the pathogenicity o f different 
Fusarium  sp ecies in relation to time o f inoculation.
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The experim ents are considered under three headings as follow:-
(a) The effects o f  ear inoculation with different F usarium  species at different
growth stages on  grain developm ent in cultivars o f  barley, oats and wheat;
(b) The effect o f  F usa riu m  and Trichothecium  roseum  ear inoculation at different 
growth stages on grain developm ent in cultivars o f  barley, oats and wheat;
(c) The effects o f  F usa riu m  and Trichothecium  roseum  ear inoculation at
different growth stages on grain developm ent in two cultivars o f barley.
The subsequent effects o f these inoculation treatments on seed  germination and 
seed ling  growth are considered in the next section.
4.2 . MATERIALS AND METHODS
Over the period  1987 to 1989 a series o f three glasshouse experim ents were 
carried ou t to assess the pathogenicity o f  different F usarium  species towards 
cereals fo llow ing ear inoculation. In the second and third experiments 
Tricho thecium  roseum  inoculation treatments were also included.
4.2 .1  EXPERIMENT 1.
Seed o f  cultivars o f  barley (G olden Promise), oats (Trafalgar and Leanda) and 
w heat (Club and Dollar) w ere obtained from the Official Seed Testing Station at
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East Craigs. Pots sow n with barley, oats or w heat w ere placed inside a glasshouse  
equipped  with an automatic irrigation system and arranged in a split-plot design  
with a random ized block lay-out. Cultivars and species o f  fungi w ere assigned to 
the main plots and tim e o f  inoculation to a sub-plot. Four replicates w ere used. 
Each sub-plot com prised  a pot (18 cm diameter) sow n with five seeds. The 
F usarium  cultures w ere grown on PSA (potato-sucrose-agar) or PDA and 
incubated for about 21 days at 20°C  with near-ultraviolet light to stimulate 
sporulation. In the case o f  F. nivale, the temperature was reduced to 10°C due to 
its different tem perature requirement.
In preparing inoculum , 10-20 ml o f distilled water was added to each plate and 
the fungal growth scraped from the agar. The resultant spore suspension  was then  
filtered through four layers o f  gauze and the num ber o f sp ores/m l o f solution  
determ ined using a haem ocytom eter. The concentration o f spores in the 
su sp en sion  was the adjusted with distilled water to 500,000 spores/m l. The fungi 
(F. avenaceum , F. culm orum , F. gram inearum , F. n ivale  and F. poae)  used for 
inoculation w ere obtained from the Com m onwealth M ycological Institute. Three 
different inoculation dates w ere em ployed  depending on the developm ent o f the 
plants. The first inoculation was m ade on August 17, and the second and third 
inoculation w ere m ade 10 and 20 days later. The growth stages at the first 
inoculation w ere GS 65 for both cvs. o f wheat, and 70 for the oat and barley cvs.
At the tim e o f each inoculation five heads per pot, w ere selected and labelled to 
indicate the respective growth stages at inoculation, which w ere the beginning of 
anthesis, anthesis half-way and anthesis com plete according to the classification of 
Zadoks, Chang & Konzak (1974) and m odified by Tottman, Makepeace & Broad 
(1979).
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Approxim ately 1 ml o f inoculum  was applied with a Humbrol spray gun to five 
cereal in florescences at the appropriate growth stage in each individual pot under 
the cover o f  a polythene bag which was used to avoid contamination and keep to a 
high humidity. Bags w ere left over the inflorescences for 8 days. Controls in the 
experim ent w ere set up by using distilled water containing no inoculum .
At maturity, the seeds from labelled heads were harvested by hand and threshed  
in lots according to the different treatments. Seeds were counted and w eighed  
after drying at room  tem perature and the thousand seed weight was calculated for 
each lot.
4.2 .2  EXPERIMENT 2.
This secon d  experim ent concerning ear inoculation o f different cereal crops at 
different growth stages was carried out following m ore or less the same 
procedures as in the first one but two m ore fungi w ere included and som e o f the 
cultivars changed. In this experim ent, the cultivars Golden Promise and Golf 
(barley), Leanda and Rollo (oats), and Dollar and Tonic (wheat) were sown in 18 
cm pots in a g lasshouse on 12 April 1988. The fungi for inoculation were F. 
avenaceum , F. cu lm orum , F. g ra m in ea ru m , F. nivale, F. poae, F. sam bucinum  
and, T. roseum , using isolates from the fungicide field trials in 1987. The three 
dates o f  inoculation w ere carried out on 12, 19 and 26 July 1988 w hen the cereal 
plants w ere at growth stages betw een GS 60 and 65 for the first inoculation date. 
The experim ental design was in the form o f a split-plot with fungal inoculum  
treatments as main plots, and cultivar and time o f inoculation forming sub-plots in 
a random ized block layout with four replicates. Harvesting, threshing and 
counting o f  grains per ear w ere done manually w hen the plants were fully 
ripened, and grain w eight determ ined after drying.
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4.2 .3  EXPERIMENT 3.
The aim o f  this last experim ent was to investigate the effect o f T. roseum  as 
colonizer o f  ears either one w eek before or after the inoculation o f the Fusarium  
species u sed  in Experiment 2.
Two cultivars o f barley, Camargue and Sherpa, were sow n in 18 cm pots in the 
plant growth unit o f  the Edinburgh School o f Agriculture on January 5 1989. Six 
sp ecies o f  F usarium  and T. roseum  isolated from the 1988 field trials were 
inoculated at three different growth stages during ear developm ent. One week  
before or after the inoculation o f those fungi, ears w ere sprayed with a 
su sp en sion  o f  500,000 sp ores/m l o f T. roseum  or left unsprayed. As in previous 
experim ents plants w ere covered with a plastic bag to preserve humidity and 
avoid cross contam ination. The experim ent was arranged in a random ized block  
design with two replicates, cultivar and inoculation date forming main plots and 
sub-plots respectively, w hile T. roseum  treatment form ed sub-sub-plots and fungal 
species u sed  for inoculation random ized within these. At maturity, plants were 
harvested m anually and placed in paper bags for drying at room  temperature: 
num ber and w eight o f  grains per five ears w ere recorded and the 1000 grain 
weight w as calculated.
Harvested seed s from the three experim ents were used for seed health and 
germ ination tests referred to in the next section.
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4.3 . RESULTS
4.3 .1  EXPERIMENT 1. The effects o f  ear inocu lation  at different grow th  
stages w ith  different Fusarium  sp ec ies  on  grain  
d ev e lo p m en t in  cultivars o f  barley, oats and w heat.
From visual exam ination follow ing inoculation treatment it was observed that 
both cultivars o f  w heat w ere heavily colonized by F. cu lm o ru m  (Plate 4.1 and 4.2) 
and to a lesser extent by F. g ra m in ea ru m  (Plate 4.3) and F. avenaceum  (Plate 
4.4). F. p o a e  and F. n iva le  did not produce any symptom. Both oat cultivars and 
the barley, G olden Promise, w ere also seen to be colonized by F. cu lm o ru m , F. 
g ra m in e a ru m  and F. aven a ceu m  but not as much as wheat.
Statistically significant differences in the num ber and weight o f grains produced  
and in grain size w ere associated with the effects o f cultivar and date of 
inoculation but significant interactions between cultivar and date o f inoculation  
w ere found (Appendix Via to Vic). Inoculation with different species o f Fusarium  
significantly affected grain w eight yield and grain size but did not affect grain 
num ber.
From Figure 4.1 it may be seen  that the two oat cultivars, Leanda and Trafalgar, 
yielded a greater num ber and weight o f grain than the other cereal cultivars but 
the tw o w heat cultivars, Club and Dollar produced heavier grains than the 
rem aining cultivars. The barley cultivar Golden Promise gave the smallest number 
of grains, yield  and grain size.
While the fungal inoculation overall had no effect on grain number, F. 
g ra m in ea ru m , a ven a ceu m  and F. cu lm orum  produced a significantly lower 
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culrnorum  produced  significantly smaller grain com pared with the control. F. 
n iva le  and F. p o a e  inoculation had no significant effect on grain developm ent.
The earliest inoculation (beginning o f  anthesis) gave a significantly low er grain 
num ber and w eight than later inoculations, w hile grain size was low er from the 
first two inoculation dates com pared with the last (Figure 4.3). However, in 
considering the interaction betw een cultivar and time o f inoculation (Figure 4.4), 
it w as found that the tim e o f inoculation had little effect on the grain num ber and 
w eight o f  the barley cultivar Golden Promise, whereas with the other cereal 
cultivars grain num ber and w eight w ere reduced from early inoculations. With 
respect to grain size the oat cultivars and barley gave lower values from the first 
inoculation than from later ones but wheat cultivars tended to give relatively high 
1000 grain w eights from the first inoculation date (Figure 4.4).
PIATE 4 .1 . F usarium  cu lm orum  colonization o f ears o f wheat (cv. Club) 10 days 
after inoculation.
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PLATE 4 .2 . F usarium  culm orum  colonization o f upper leaves and stems o f wheat 
(cv. Club) at plant maturity.





























































































































































PIATE 4 .4 . Fusarium  aven aceum  colonization o f ears o f wheat (cv. Club) 10 
days after inoculation.
4.3.2 EXPERIMENT 2. The effects o f  Fusarium  and Trichothecium roseum  
ear in ocu la tion  at different growth stages on  grain 
d ev e lo p m en t in  cultivars o f  barley, oats and wheat.
The analyses o f  variance for the effects o f cultivar, fungal inoculum  treatment and 
time o f inoculation  on grain number, weight yield and 1000 grain weight are 
given in A ppendices Vila to VIIc. The main effects o f these three factors are 
illustrated in Figures 4.5 to 4.7. Grain numbers and weight per five ears were  
significally higher for the two oat cultivars than for the other cereals but no  
differences w ere ev idenced  for 1000 grain weight (Figure 4.5). In com parison  
with water, fungal inoculation generally reduced grain number and size and, in 
the case o f grain w eight and grain size, the reduction was greater with F. 
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Figure 4.7 it is seen  that grain numbers, weight and size progressively decreased  
with earlier tim e o f inoculation. There were, however, significant interactions 
betw een these various factors as illustrated in Figures 4.8 to 4.10. The interaction 
betw een inocu lum  used  and cultivar was significant only in the case o f  grain 
w eight yield. In all three cereals F. avenaceum , F. culm orum  and F. 
gra m in ea ru m  tended to give the greatest reduction in grain weight but the effect 
seem ed  rather m ore marked in oats, while the oat cultivar Leanda was unusual in 
giving a low  grain w eight with T. roseum  (Figure 4.8). In considering the 
interaction betw een cultivar and time o f inoculation, with the oat cultivars the 
adverse effect o f  early inoculation was m ore marked in Leanda than in Rollo 
(Figure 4.9). Barley cultivars also tended to show  a m ore marked response to 
early inoculation  for the 1000 grain weight. The interaction between fungal 
species u sed  for inoculation and time o f inoculation show ed that all species 
tended to reduce grain num ber to greater extent with early inoculation relative to 
the controls, but this effect was m ost marked with F. nivale  and F. culm orum  
(Figure 4 .10). With grain w eig h t/7, nivale  a n d /7, culm orum  tended to give a 
greater resp on se to early inoculation than other fungi and with 1000 grain weight 
the resp on se to early inoculation was m ost marked with F. avenaceum  while no  
response to tim e o f  inoculation was indicated for F. p o a e  (Figure 4.10).
4.3.3 EXPERIMENT 3. The effects o f Fusarium  and Trichothecium roseum  
ear in ocu la tion  at different growth stages on grain 
d ev e lo p m en t in  tw o cultivars o f  barley.
In the 1989 g lasshouse experiment, no significant main effects o f cultivar, time of 





























































































































































































































with different fungal species, however, produced significant differences in grain 
w eight and size but not in the grain number (Appendices YIIIa-YIIIc): a significant 
interaction w as observed betw een T. roseum  treatment and fungal species with 
regard to 1000 grain weight.
Again, F. cu lm orum  caused the greater decrease in the weight o f grain follow ed  
by F. aven aceu m  and F. gram inearu m  (Figure 4.11, Plate 4.5). Compared with 
the control, T. roseum  seem ed  to adversely affect yield, w h ile /7, nivale, F. p o a e  
and F. sam bu cin u m  caused only a very slight reduction (Figure 4.11). When T. 
roseum  w as inoculated  1 w eek before inoculation o f Fusarium  species the 
adverse effect o f / 7, culm orum  on 1000 grain weight was lessened (Figure 4.12).
PLATE 4 .5 . Effect o f  ear inoculation with different fungal species at mid-anthesis 
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In these experim ental studies inoculation o f ears with Fusarium  species w ere  
carried out over the period o f anthesis, at a time w hen hyphal growth o f F, 
culm orum , F. g ram in earu m  and F. avenaceum  is reported to be enhanced by 
stim ulatory com pounds produced by anthers and pollen (Strange & Smith, 1978a; 
1978b). F. n iva le  is not stimulated by the com pounds concerned. This may 
account for the m ore severe adverse effects o f the former three species in the 
present work, in keeping with their recognized pathogenic status (Table 2.17). F. 
n iva le  is also classified as a pathogen in the table, but its relatively m inor effects 
on grain developm ent accord m ore with those o f the weak pathogens F. 
sam bu cin u m  and F. poae-. this may relate in part to the time o f inoculation being  
less conducive to infection by this species, although Strange & Smith (1978a) do  
not regard this fungus as a cause o f ear disease.
Fusarium  sp ecies are w ell recognized as causes o f head blight o f wheat and 
barley, and F. culm orum , F. gram inearum , F. n ivale  and F. avenaceum  have 
been generally identified as the principal pathogens although F. nivale  may 
possibly be responsib le at a low er frequency (Jones & Clifford, 1983). The results 
of the present w ork are similar to those obtained by several workers (Atanasoff, 
1920; W iese, 1977; Stack & McMullen, 1985; Strausbaugh & Maloy, 1986; 
W ilcoxson, Kom m edahl, Ozmon & Windels, 1988) who also found th at/7. 
culm orum  a n d /o r  F. gram inearu m  were the most pathogenic species. Stack & 
McMullen (1985), inoculated wheat spikelets with many o f the species tested in 
this study and found that only F. gram inearum  and F. culm orum  spread from the 
inoculated spikelet. Each o f their other Fusarium  species caused necrosis only in 
the inoculated  spikelets. W ilcoxson et al. (1988), in a very similar experiment, 
found that in addition to F. gram inearum  and F. culm orum , F. poae, F.
4 .4 . DISCUSSION
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sam bucinum , F. sem itectum  and F. sporotrichioid.es caused a few  spikelets to 
b ecom e necrotic other than those that were inoculated.
The inoculation  and incubation m ethod used in these series o f experim ents 
facilitated infection and spread o f the fungi from one spikelet to another, as they  
provided a high spore load with a high humidity and a temperature which is 
found in warm er sum m ers. Bennett (1928) found that w hen inoculating ears with 
a su sp en sion  o f conidia from sporodochia applied by means o f an atomiser, both  
F. cu lm orum  and F. avenaceum  became established, and there was no apparent 
difference in what he term ed virulence o f the two species, or in the nature and 
appearance o f  the lesions produced. He also found that m ost o f the florets 
infected at flow ering tim e bore no grains, whilst many o f those infected after 
produced  shrivelled grains. In the results o f the 1987-89 experiments grain 
num ber w as generally not affected by F. culm orum , unless with early inoculation, 
but grain w eight was markedly reduced by this fungus in all three years. F. 
aven aceum  and F. g ram in earu m  tended, however, to reduce grain num ber but 
the effect on  grain size was less than that for F. culmorum. The reasons for this 
variation in effect betw een the three species is difficult to explain Strange & 
Smith (1978a) have indicated that different com pounds from the flower may be 
involved in the stim ulation o f these species and if such com pounds are released at 
different tim es they may cause a variation in the time o f fungal activity; it is also 
possible that F. aven aceum  and F. gram inearum  are m ore damaging to the 
ovules and grain initials w hile F. culm orum  has m ore severe effects on older 
tissues. The reduced  effect o f F. avenaceum  and F. gram inearum  on grain size 
may be partly attributable to com pensatory growth in surviving grain when grain 
numbers and, thus, com petition for assimilates are less.
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In considering further the effect o f inoculation with F. n ivale , it has been stated 
by several w orkers that, depending on humidity and temperature, head blight 
produced  by this fungus can be almost invisible and be noticed solely by a loss in 
w eight per thousand seeds. This is also accompanied by disease o f the caryopsis 
w hich m akes this fungus one o f the m ost important seed-borne parasites o f  cereal 
crops for the fungus usually causes a pre-emergence damping-off (N oble & 
M ontgom erie, 1956; Hewett, 1983; Rennie, Richardson & Noble, 1983).In som e  
countries, e.g. Germany, this fungus has been said to have becom e the main cause 
of severe sym ptom s o f  head blight but, as found by Duben & Fehrmann (1979), 
in these series o f  experim ents F. nivale  failed to produce head blight in m ost o f  
the tested cereals. O ne possible explanation might be that this fungus was 
inhibited by the usually high temperatures in the glasshouses at the time o f  
inoculation. Cassini (1981), reported that because F. nivale  is a poor competitor, 
natural or artificial inoculations o f this fungus may very well be aborted by 
saprophytes or other species o f Fnsarium  when the temperatures are greater than 
15-18°C. The tem peratures in the glasshouses ranged from 17 to 25°C  which 
according to this w orker might by too high a temperature. Bateman (1979, 1983) 
show ed that com m on saprophytes, especially A ltem aria, reduced the 
colonization o f  the seed  in the ear. Natural infection of grain in the ear is probably 
never high. Millar & C olhoun (1969b), under experimental conditions found only 
a 30% o f the seed s becam e infected by F. nivale  even though every tiller o f a 
wheat variety Viking bore num erous perithecia and conidia were conspicuous on 
the ears. They also found that a maximum of 31% of infected seeds was obtained 
when developing ears o f  that variety at growth stages flowering to milky ripe 
were artificially inoculated with conidia o f F. nivale. Bennett (1933), found, 
under conditions o f  artificial inoculation, that younger ears are less liable to 
infection than o ld er ones, especially in barley, apparently because of the failure of
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inocu lum  to adhere to the m ore waxy surface.
With respect to tim e o f inoculation, earlier treatment tended to cause m ore severe  
reductions in grain developm ent, especially in the case o f the pathogenic species 
F. cu lm orum  and F. avenaceum  but also with F. nivale. It should  be noted that in 
control plants, earlier spraying with water alone and covering with bags show ed a 
tendency to give poorer grain developm ent suggesting that the inoculation  
procedure itself had som e adverse effect on subsequent ear performance: this, 
how ever, did not appear to be a large effect.
The results for T. roseum  suggested that it behaves as a weak pathogen o f cereal 
inflorescences, ranking m ore or less with F. p o a e  and F. sam bucinum . When it 
was applied before or after inoculation with Fusarium  species this fungus had no  
obvious overall effect except in the case o f 1000 grain weight which was reduced  
to a sm aller extent by F. culm orum  when T. roseum  was applied 1 week before 
inoculation. This trend was also seen, although the effects were non-significant, 
with F. g ra m in ea ru m  and F. avenaceum . It is possible that T. roseum  shows 
som e antagonism  to these species or that it interferes with host stimulation o f  
these F usarium  pathogens.
Interactions betw een fungal inoculation treatment and host species and cultivar 
were observed  only in 1988 when cultivars o f oats tended to show  a relatively 
greater reduction  in grain weight yield than other cereals in response to 
inoculation with pathogenic Fusarium  species. Also, the oat cultivar Leanda 
appeared m ore severely affected by T. roseum  than other hosts. In general, 
however, there appear^to be little evidence o f important variation in host 
susceptibility to Fusarium  species am ong the cultivars tested.
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F. p o a e  is regarded as a weak parasite or saprophyte and the only disease  
sym ptom  with w hich it is associated in cereals is a lesion on wheat glum es. This 
fungus tended to be unable to produce any effect on num ber or w eight o f ears of 
the several tested cereal varieties. Along with F. poae, F. sam bucinum  is also 
classified as a weak pathogen but from the evidence o f these studies it w ould  
appear to be rather m ore damaging to ears than the former fungus.
SECTION 5
THE EFFECT OF EAR INOCULATION OF 
CEREALS WITH DIFFERENT FUNGAL SPECIES 
ON SEED AND SEEDLING PERFORMANCE
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5.1  INTRODUCTION
The experim ental w ork in this section is concerned with the assessm ent o f seed  
germ ination and subsequent seedling growth, using sam ples o f seed  from cereal 
plants subjected to the various ear inoculation treatments described in the 
previous section, Seed health tests were also carried out to determ ine the rate o f  
recovery from  fungal inoculum  applied to ears on the harvested seed.
F usarium  species are well known as causes o f quantitative and qualitative damage 
in seed  production, seed  vigour being one o f the recognized com ponents o f  seed  
quality w hich is affected by these fungi. The concept o f seed  vigour may be 
invoked to described variation in the em ergence and growth perform ance o f seed  
lots w hich have similar germination capacities (Heydecker, 1972): vigour tests are 
designed  to differentiate betw een seed  lots of high and low  perform ance potential 
in field soil. Germ ination test results are supposed to predict perform ance under 
favourable conditions but field conditions are generally sub-optimal due to the 
existence o f  potential pathogens and adverse edaphic factors (Heydecker, 1969). 
Various approaches have been used to gain, compared with routine germination  
tests, an im proved prediction o f seed  performance in the field including soil tests 
(Brown, 1928), germ ination rate (Stahl, 1936), conductivity tests (Perry, 1967; 
1969) and p lum ule growth m easurem ents (Perry, 1977).
The im pact o f  pathogens such as fungi on seed vigour is enorm ous: besides 
having a direct effect, they can also indirectly influence vigour through effects on 
related factors such as seed  size. From an ecological point o f view  Christensen & 
Kaufmann (1969) divided the fungi which invaded seed into two general groups, 
field fungi and storage fungi. Field fungi are those that invade seeds as they are 
developing in the field or after seed has matured but before harvest. The com m on
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genera o f  field fungi include Fusarium : they may reduce seed  size and 
germ ination capacity, and cause discolouration, seed  rots, seed  abortion and 
physiological alterations (Neergaard, 1977). Fungal attacks on grain primordia, 
especially  betw een flow ering and grain maturation, lead to damage, and although  
seed  may be form ed it is o f reduced size viability: Neergaard (1977) described this 
effect in ryegrass for F. culm orum . Neergaard also associated F. avenaceum  and 
F. m oniliform e  with seed  rots and the prevention o f germination and F. 
m oniliform e  with necrotic lesions which radiate from the embryo in maize. De 
Tem pe (1958) found that high infection levels o f wheat and barley by Fusarium  
species, as determ ined by blotter tests, caused a significant reduction in 
em ergence under field conditions which was reflected in yield decreases. Fritz 
(1966) recorded  considerable reductions in germination of spring wheat due to F. 
n iva le , in laboratory tests at low  temperature. Other field fungi implicated in 
adverse effects on  cereal seed  include Drechslera, Septoria  and Ustilago species  
(Neergaard, 1977).
The aim s o f the experim ental studies were to compare the effects o f ear 
inoculation with different Fusarium  species on the performance o f seed  o f barley, 
oats and w heat cultivars, taking into account different times o f inoculation and 
possib le interactions with T. roseum
The experim ents are considered under the following headings:
(a) The effects o f  ear inoculation with different Fusarium  species at different 
growth stages on  seed  and seedling performance in cultivars o f barley, oats 
and wheat;
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(b) The effect o f  Fusarium  and Trichothecium roseum  ear inoculation at different 
growth stages on  seed  and seedling perform ance in cultivars o f  barley, oats 
and wheat;
(c) The effects o f  Fusarium  and Trichothecium roseum  ear inoculation at
different growth stages on seed  and seedling perform ance o f  barley cvs. 
Camargue and Sherpa.
5.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental details to the stage o f seed  harvest for the three experim ents are 
described  in Section 4.
5.2 .1  E xperim ent 1.
Seeds from  each replicate o f each experimental treatment harvested from  
glasshouse experim ent in 1987 w ere used for seed health tests and seedling  
health tests.
In each seed  health test 20 seeds from each treatment were plated on PDA, 10 
seeds w ithout surface sterilization and 10 seeds with surface sterilization from the 
four replicates. Surface sterilization was done by immersing the seeds in sodium  
hypoclorite/ethyl alcohol with approximately 1.5% available chlorine and 20% 
ethyl alcohol for 5 m inutes. Following sterilization the seeds w ere placed on to a 
piece o f  paper tow el to drain the excess o f solution and then plated on agar. The 
agar plates containing seeds w ere incubated for 7 days at a room  temperature of 
20°C (± 5 ° C ) . A ssessm ents o f each seed health test was made by scoring the
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percentage o f  seed s with typical colonies relating to the respective inoculation  
treatm ent and the percentage with colonies of.contaminants from ear controls.
In the seed ling  health test, each combination o f cultivar, fungus and time o f  
inoculation treatment was represented by 25 seeds placed betw een two layers o f  
70 cm  long paper tow els replicated four times. The bottom layer consisted o f two 
sheets and the top o f one. The towels were saturated with tap water, the basal 2 
cm folded  up, and the sheets were then rolled loosely. The rolls w ere stood  
upright in a w ire tray, to let excess water to drain, and kept at room  temperature 
(20 to 25°C ). Each treatment was assessed after seven days based on ISTA rules 
(Anon, 1985). Seedlings possessing the structures considered essential to enable 
them  to develop  into mature plants under favourable field conditions were 
classed as norm al. The num ber o f normal seedlings was expressed as a 
percentage o f  the total num ber o f seeds sown giving the germination percentage 
of the sam ple. All seed  which failed to germinate were counted as dead and the 
percentage o f  ungerm inated seeds was calculated. Seedlings with brown roots 
an d /or  brow n shoots a n d /or  seedlings without roots or shoots were classed as 
abnormal. Root and shoot lengths were also recorded and the average length per 
replicate o f  total num ber o f seeds was used for the analysis of variance o f the data.
5.2.2 E xperim ent 2
In this study on  seed  from the 1988 glasshouse experiment, seed health tests were 
carried out as in Experiment 1..
Germination evaluation was based on ISTA rules (Anon, 1985), also as in 
Experiment 1. Plum ule length was scored as described by Perry (1977). Seed was
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stuck with clear rubber solution to a paper towel (70 by 22 cm) on which a centre 
line with 25 marked points, 2 cm apart, was drawn on the long axis. Lines w ere  
drawn at 2 cm intervals parallel with, and to one side o f  the centre line. One seed  
was stuck to each mark, orientated with the embryo away from the paper and with 
the apex pointing at right angles towards the parallel lines. A replicate consisted o f 
25 seeds. The tow els w ere left overnight to allow the rubber solution to dry. The 
tow els w ere saturated with distilled water and then rolled loosely  after the basal 2 
cm was folded up. The rolls w ere stood upright in wire trays which allowed  
excess water to drain. Seedling m easurem ent was done after 7 days. The spaces 
betw een the parallel lines w ere assigned mean values o f 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 and 11 cm  
according to the distance from the centre line. The num ber o f plum ule tips which  
lay betw een  each pair o f  parallel lines were counted and mean plum ule growth 
(cm ) from  the seed s w ere calculated as follows:
(n  x  1  n x  11) 
25
w here n was the num ber o f seedlings in each mean value and x 1 to x 11 were the 
respective m ean values at 2 cm intervals.
5.2.3 E xperim ent 3.
Seeds o f  the barley cultivar Camargue from each replicate o f each experimental 
treatment harvested from the 1989 glasshouse experiments were used for seed  
and seed ling  health tests. Separate tests were then carried out for cv. Sherpa.
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Seed health tests in this experim ent were carried out chiefly as in Experiments 1 
and 2 but 30 seeds w ere plated on PDA, 15 seeds w ithout surface sterilization and 
15 seed s with surface sterilization from the three replicates.
The setting up o f seed ling  health tests were as in Experiment 1. Each com bination  
o f fungus, inoculum  type and growth stage was represented by 25 seeds plated 
betw een two layers o f 70 by 22 cm paper towels replicated four times. Root and 
sh oot lengths w ere recorded for each o f the 25 seedlings per replicate and the 
averaged length was used  for analysis o f variance o f the data. A disease severity 
index on roots and shoots o f  seedlings was calculated based on a 0-4 scale as 
follows:
0 Normal seedlings
1 Slight brow ning and slight reduction o f growth
2 Extensive brow ning and visible reduction in seedling vigour
3 Stunted seed lings show ing severe extensive browning
4 Seed decayed with no seedling growth
The d isea se  severity  in d ex  EDST) = no xO + n o X l + n o x 2 + n o x 3  + n o x 4
Total seed  num ber
w here n o  was the num ber o f seedlings in each o f the respective disease grades. 
Seedlings show ing different grades o f severity are presented in Plate 5.1.




From the analyses o f variance o f the data for seed health and seedling  
perform ance tests in the three experiments, significant main effects w ere observed  
for each o f  the treatment factors (Appendices EX to XII). However, there w ere  
invariably significant interactions between the factors and, in interpreting the 
results, main trends are indicated but only som e o f the interactions are 
considered.
5.3.1 E xperim ent 1. The effects o f  ear inoculation at different grow th
stages w ith  different Fusarium  species on seed  and seed lin g  
perform ance in  cultivars o f  barley, oats and w heat.
Seed h ea lth  tests
The percentage recovery rates from seed for the different Fusarium  species  
inoculated onto ears varied significantly between species: the highest seed  
infection level ( an average o f 71%) was found with I7, cubnorum  and F. 
avenaceum . F. gram inearu m , F. n ivale  and F. p o a e  followed in decreasing order 
(Table 5.1). Som e Fusarium , u sually!7, culm orum , was isolated from control 
seed indicating a small am ount o f cross contamination. Seed sterilization reduced  
the recovery rate but this was not significant in the case o f !7, culm orum  (Table 
5.1). For other species, however, the levels o f infection were reduced relative to 
the controls to 83% for F. avenaceum , 75% for F. gram inearum  and 50% for F. 
nivale  and F. p o a e . D ifferences in levels o f infection were relatively slight between  
the different host cultivars, averaged for the different fungal inoculation  
treatments, particularly for the last date o f inoculation (Table 5.2). It may be seen  
from Table 5.2 that earlier inoculation gave higher rates o f seed infection.
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Table 5.1. Recovery rate (%) of inoculated Fusarium  in relation to species and
seed sterilization. Glasshouse experiment-1987.
SEED FUSARIUM SPECIES
TREATMENT AVE CUL GRA NIV POA CON
Sterilized 59 70 46 28 22 2
U nsterilized 70 72 62 54 42 6
SED (d f= 577) +_ 2.4
Table 5.2 . R ecovery ra te  (%) o f inocu lated  F u sa riu m  in re la tion  to  cultivar and  
tim e o f  inocu la tion . G lasshouse experim ent-1987.
CULTIVARS FIRST
TIME OF INOCULATION 
SECOND THIRD
G o ld en  P ro m ise 56 46 35
Club 62 47 34
D ollar 60 40 32
T rafalgar 53 44 31
L eanda 52 39 35
SED (d f= 577) +. 2.7
Seed germ in ation  and seed lin g  growth
The p e rce n tag e  o f  seed  failing to germ inate varied  w ith cultivar, fungal inocu lum  
trea tm en t an d  tim e o f  e a r inoculation , b u t the re  w ere significant in teractions 
betw een th e se  factors. Cultivars show ed  m ore  o r  less sim ilar, low  rates o f 
g erm ination  fa ilu re  from  u n inocu la ted  ears o r those inoculated  w ith F. n iv a le  o r 
F. p o a e ,  b u t  w h e re  ea rs  h ad  b een  inocu lated  with F. a ven a ceu m , F. c u lm o ru m  o r 
F. g r a m in e a r u m  th e  tw o w heat cultivars show ed h igher rates o f germ ination  
failure th a n  o th e r  hosts  (Table 5.3). Table 5.3 also show s that the h ighest rate of 
germ ination  fa ilu re  w as associated  with F. c u lm o ru m  follow ed by F.
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g ram in earu m  an d  F. avenaceum . The effects o f these  th ree  species w ere  m ost 
severe  w ith  early  in o cu la tion  (Table 5.4). The pa tte rn  o f re sp o n se  for seed ling  
ab n o rm ality  inc idence  te n d ed  to follow  the sam e patte rn  as tha t fo r germ ination  
fa ilu re  (Tables 5-3 an d  5.4) in that adverse effects w ere  associated  p rim arily  w ith 
F. cu lm orum  fo llow ed  by F. avenaceum  and F. gram inearu m  b u t obvious 
d iffe rences in  h o s t re sp o n se  w ere  less evident. F u rth erm o re  F. n ivale  gave a 
relatively h igh inc idence  o f abnorm al seedlings in the oat cultivar, Leanda. M ore 
seed ling  ab n o rm a lity  o ccu rred  from  early tim es o f inocu lation  w ith the various 
fungal species.
The effects o f  th e  fungi on  seedling  ro o t and sh o o t length o f differen t cultivars are 
show n in  T ab les 5.3 an d  5.4: adverse effects are again m ost m arked  w ith F. 
culm orum  b u t ev iden t w ith F. avenaceum  and F. gram inearum . It m ay also be 
seen  th a t F. n iva le  an d  to a lesser extent F. p o a e  also caused  red u ced  ro o t and  
sh o o t g ro w th  relative to  the  controls. As with o ther criteria the effects o f ear 
ino cu la tio n  w ith  fungi w ere  g reater w ith earlier inoculation.
5.3.2 E xperim ent 2. The effects o f  Fusarium  and Trichothecium roseum  
ear in ocu la tion  at different growth stages on seed  and 
seed lin g  perform ance.
Seed health  tests
Seed from  th e  1988 g lasshouse  experim ent show ed high rates of recovery  o f F. 
culm orum , w hile  F. avenaceum , F. gram inearum  and F. sam bucinum  show ed 
m odera te ly  h igh  ra te s  (Table 5.5). The percentage figures for F. nivale, F. p o a e  
and T. roseum  w ere  relatively low, w hile control seed  show ed a h igher degree of 
cross co n tam in a tio n  th an  in the prev ious year. Surface sterilization of seed 
reduced  the  reco v e ry  ra te  except for F. sam bucinum  and T. roseum  (Table 5-5).
Table 5.3. Seed perform ance in relation to Fusarium  species and cultivar.
Glasshouse experiment-1987.
FUSARIUM SPECIES
CULTTVARS AYE CUL GRA NIV POA CON
% UNGERMINATED SEED: SED (DF = 267) + 1.7
Dollar 17 42 24 3 4 3
Club 15 23 17 3 5 2
G olden Prom ise 6 15 7 2 2 1
Trafalgar 6 7 7 1 1 2
Leanda 7 10 7 5 3 5
% ABNORMAL SEEDLINGS: SED (DF = 267) ± 2 . 1
Dollar 33 38 21 4 3 2
Club 27 38 36 6 5 <1
G olden Prom ise 19 21 16 2 1 1
Trafalgar 23 33 16 8 3 1
Leanda 18 24 22 17 5 2
SHOOT LENGTH (cm ) : SED (DF = 267) ± 0 . 3
Dollar 6.5 3.2 5.7 8.6 8.8 3.9
Club 4.7 3.1 4.2 6.9 7.3 8.1
Golden Prom ise 5.2 4.3 5.0 8.6 8.9 10.7
Trafalgar 5.3 4.1 5.7 6.3 7.4 8.9
Leanda 3-7 2.6 4.1 5.5 8.2 9.0
ROOT LENGTH (cm ): SED (DF = 267) ±  0.3
Dollar 3-5 2.3 3.3 6.4 6.7 6.8
Club 3.1 2.2 2.9 6.2 6.6 7.5
Golden Prom ise 4.0 2.8 3-9 6.2 7.2 7.7
Trafalgar 3.7 3.2 3-9 4.8 5.9 7.1
Leanda 3.7 2.7 4.3 4.5 6.3 6.6
Table 5.4. Seed perform ance in relation to Fusarium  species and time of
inoculation. Glasshouse experiment-1987
FUSARIUM SPECIES 
CULTTVARS AVE CUL GRA NIV POA CON
% UNGERMINATED SEED: SED (DF = 267) + 1.7
First 19 31 24 4 4 3
Second 7 16 8 3 2 2
Third 5 12 5 2 3 2
% ABNORMAL SEEDLINGS: SED (DF = 267) + 1.6
First 33 37 34 16 7 2
Second 24 30 18 4 3 1
Third 15 25 15 2 1 0
SHOOT LENGTH (cm ) : SED (DF = 267) ±  0.3
First 4.2 2.4 3-8 6.9 7.6 8.5
Second 5.0 3 3 4.8 7.1 8.3 9.4
Third 6.0 4.7 6.2 7.6 8.5 9.4
ROOT LENGT (cm ): SED (DF = 267) ±  0.2
First 3.1 1-6 2.9 5.0 6.2 6.6
Socond 3.4 2.7 4.0 5.9 6.6 7.0
Third 4.3 3.6 4.1 5.9 6.9 7.8
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In co n sid e rin g  th e  inc idence  o f inocu la ted  fungi in re la tion  to  cultivar an d  tim e o f 
in o cu la tio n  th e re  w as a genera l tren d  for early  inocu la tion  to give h igher 
p e rcen tag es  b u t th is app lied  m o re  particu larly  to  w heat cultivars (Table 5.6). With 
b arley  an d  o a t cultivars late inocu lation  also gave a high inc idence o f inocu la ted  
fungi. H ow ever, th e re  w as a significant in teraction  betw een  tim e o f inocu la tion  
an d  seed  steriliza tion  trea tm ent. Later tim es o f inocu la tion  gave less infection on 
s te rilized  seed , 48, 37 and  33 % (SED +. 3.4) for early  mid- and  late inocu la tion  
respectively . H ow ever, w ith u n trea ted  seed  the co rresp o n d in g  figures w ere  54, 47 
an d  65%. This large a m o u n t o f contam ination  from  late inocu lation  fo r u n trea ted  
seed  w as o b se rv ed  to  be  particu la rly  m arked  in barley  and  oat cultivars.
Table 5.5. R ecovery ra te  o f inocu la ted  F u sa riu m  in rela tion  to species and  seed  
s teriliza tion . G lasshouse  experim ent-1988.
SEED FUSARIUM SPECIES
TREATMENT AVE CUL GRA NIV POA SAM TRO CON
Sterilized 51 79 50 17 23 61 22 12
U nsterilized 80 93 67 34 40 66 23 26
SED (d f= 9 3 1 )  +_ 2.7
Table 5.6 . R ecovery ra te  (%) o f inocu lated  fungi in rela tion  to cultivar and  tim e
o f ino cu la tio n . G lasshouse experim ent-1988.
CULTIVARS FIRST
TIME OF INOCULATION 
SECOND THIRD
Tonic 59 53 44
D ollar 48 45 35
Golf 50 38 48
G olden  P ro m ise 53 44 49
Rollo 48 33 54
Leanda 49 39 48
SED (d f= 9 3 1 )  ± 2 . 9
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Seed  germ in ation  and seed lin g  growth
With regard to the seed  responses to ear inoculation it was observed that 
germ ination failure was very high with F. culm orum  averaging 60%, w hile F. 
avenaceum , F. g ram in earu m  and T. roseum  and to a very slight extent, F. 
sam bucinu m , gave significantly higher average percentages o f ungerm inated seed  
relative to the controls (Table 5.7). F. nivale  and F. p o a e  had no significant effect 
on  germ ination rate. Cultivars responded in a similar way with the exception o f  
the w heat cultivar, Tonic, which show ed better germination with F. culm orum  
than other cultivars and the oat cultivar, Rollo, which was not affected to the same 
extent as other cultivars by F. avenaceum . For all fungi having an adverse 
influence on  germ ination, the effects were greater with earlier inoculation (Table 
5.8).
The incidence o f  abnormal seedlings was increased relative to the controls with all 
fungi, particularly F. g ram in earu m  (Table 5.7): lower percentages were 
associated with F. p o a e  and T. roseum  than with other fungi. Earlier inoculation  
gave a greater frequency o f abnormal seedlings except in the case o f F. culm orum  
which gave, how ever, a high rate o f germination failure (Table 5.8). Cultivars from  
control plots sh ow ed  som e variation in frequency o f occurrence o f abnormal 
seedlings, G olden Prom ise show ing the highest incidence (Table 5.7).
F. cu lm orum  gave a substantial reduction in plum ule growth, while F. 
gram inearu m  and F. avenaceum  gave moderate reductions: these effects were 
greater in the barley cultivars (Table 5.7). All other fungal inoculation treatments 
appeared to give som e depression in plum ule growth on average but this was not
Table 5.7. Seed p r t ™ ,  in relation ,o fungal species and cultivars. Glasshouse
% UNGERMINATED SEED: SED (d f= 429) + 2.8
Tonie 24 39 17 6
Dollar 26 60 15 10
Golf 24 62 12 8
Golden Prom ise 24 66 21 10
Rollo 12 59 15 3
Leanda 24 76 16 9
FUNGAL SPECIES
CULTIVARS AVE CUL GRA NIV POA SAM TRO CON
5 13 20 11
H  7 23 4
8 10 15 4
9 8 21 9
3 11  15 7
8 13 19 11
% ABNORMAL SEEDLINGS: SED (d f= 429) + 2.1---------------- --------------- ---------------------
Tonic 26 42 36 15 10 23 5 6
Dollar 19 14 44 22 7 23 S 4
Golf 25 21 49 18 16 28 19 5
Golden Prom ise 32 34 46 21 21 33 24 i?
Rollo 54 18 58 19 19 3! 2 3 «
Leanda 34 19 50 24 24 29 11  4




Golden Prom ise  
Rollo 
Leanda
7.0 3.5 6.8 7.8 7.8 6.5 7.5 8.0
6.2 1.5 6.0 7.9 8.1 6.8 7.5 8.2
4.6 1.1 3.6 8.1 8.0 6.8 8.1 8.2
2.9 1.1 3.6 5.6 7.5 7.0 7.3 8.7
5.5 2.6 5.1 8.1 8.2 7.2 8.1 8.1
7.2 2.2 4.6 7.3 7.7 7.7 8.2 8.1
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apparent in all cultivars (Table 5.7). Generally earlier fungal inoculation had a 
greater adverse effect on plum ule length (Table 5.8).
5 .3 .3  E xperim ent 3. The effects o f  Fusarium  and Trichothecium roseum  ear 
in ocu la tion  at different grow th stages on  seed  and seed lin g  
perform ance in tw o cultivars o f  barley.
The analyses o f  results from Experiments 3 relating to the effects o f different 
sp ecies o f  F usarium  and Trichothecium roseum  on seed health and growth o f  
shoots and roots o f  the barley cvs. Camargue and Sherpa are summ arized in 
A ppendices XI and XII.
Seed  h ea lth  tests  (Cam argue)
Seed from  glasshouse experim ent 1989 show ed the highest percentages o f  
infection w hen  ears w ere inoculated with F. culm orum  and F. sam bucinum , 
w hile interm ediate infection rates w ere found in the case o f F. avenaceum  and F. 
gram in earu m . F. nivale, F. p o a e  and T. roseum  show ed similar slight to 
m oderate levels o f  infection (Table 5.9). In comparing the effect o f seed  
sterilization a reduction in recovery rate was observed with the use o f seed  
sterilization in m ost o f  the fungi inoculated but this effect was not significant in the 
case o f F. aven aceu m , F. culm orum  a n d /7, gram inearum  (Table 5.9, Plate 5.2).
Table 5 .8 . Seed perform ance in relation to fungal species and time o f  




PLUMULE LENGTH (cm ): SED (DF = 429) +. 0.2
FUNGAL SPECIES
CULTTVARS AVE CUL GRA NIV POA SAM TRO 




First 37 83 21 9 9 11
Second 18 61 17 8 8 11
Third 14 38 11 6 6 9
45 16 63 31 20 38 ?,?,
31 25 42 22 17 28 15
18 33 36 15 12 18 8
CON
First 5.1 0.8 3.9 7.2 7.8 6.6 7.4 8.1
Second 5.6 2.1 4.8 7.3 8.0 7.0 7.8 - 8.1
Third 6.0 3.0 6.2 7.9 7.9 7.4 8.2 8.4
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PLATE 5 .2 . Recovery o f  fungal species from barley seed, cv. Camargue, following  
ear inoculation to show  the effect o f surface sterilization: 
above- Sterilized  
below - Untreated
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Table 5.9- R ecovery ra te  (%) o f inocu lated  fungi in re la tion  to species and  seed  
steriliza tion . G lasshouse experim ent-1989 (C am argue).
SEED FUNGAL SPECIES
TREATMENT AVE CUL GRA NIV POA SAM TRO CON
Sterilized 58 82 61 29 32 74 21 7
U nsterilized 54 88 68 38 40 86 33 6
SED (d f=  314) +. 3.4
W ith re g a rd  to  the  in teraction  betw een fungal species and  T. roseum  significant 
d iffe rences in th e  recovery  rate  w ere  obtained. O n average fungal species 
in o c u la te d  o n  th e ir  ow n and  post-inocu lation  w ith T. roseum  gave sim ilar ra tes o f 
recovery , b u t T. roseum  inocu la ted  befo re  the fungal species gave lo w er rates. 
This tre n d , how ever, app lied  only in the case o f /7, avenaceum , F. gram inearum , 
F. p o a e  an d  F. sam bucinum . The com bination  F. cu lm om m  and  T. roseum  p o s t­
in o cu la tio n  trea tm e n t gave significantly g reater recovery  rates than  b o th  fungal 
species  a lo n e  a n d  p re-inocu la tion  w ith T. roseum. F. n ivale  seem ed  to  be 
adversely  affected by the  post-trea tm ent w ith T. roseum. No significant d ifferences 
in reco v e ry  ra te s  w ere  observ ed  betw een the con tro ls (Table 5.10).
TABLE 5-10. R ecovery rate  (%) o f inocu lated  fungi in rela tion  to species and  





GRA NIV POA SAM TRO CON
ALON 61 80 66 40 33 94 34 4
PRET 40 80 59 34 44 59 22 8
POST 66 95 69 27 31 87 26 8
SED (d f= 2 1 3 )  ± 4 . 2
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D isease  severity  in d ex  and seed ling  growth (Camargue)
W hen re c o rd in g  th e  disease severity index on shoots and  ro o ts  it w as observed  
tha t o n ly  th e  ap p aren tly  m ost pathogenic species o f Fusarium  nam ely  F. 
culm orum , F. aven aceum  and  F. gram inearum  p ro d u ced  severely  d iseased  
shoo ts  an d  ro o ts  ( f ig u re  5.1). This was m ost m arked  on  seeds from  ears 
in o cu la ted  w ith F. cu lm om m  w hich on  average gave indices o f d isease severity  o f 
83% an d  72% o n  sh o o ts  and  roo ts respectively. The indices o f disease severity  o f 
F. nivale, F. poae, F. sam bucinum  and T. roseum  w ere relatively low, particu larly  
for ro o ts . T he re su lts  fo r sh o o t and  ro o t length (Figure 5.1) show  tha t F. 
culm orum  h ad  th e  g rea test adverse effect on growth, w hile F. avenaceum  and  F. 
gram in earu m  also  se riously  affected growth. O ther fungi had  little effect o n  sh o o t 
grow th  b u t slightly  re d u c e d  ro o t grow th relative to the controls. O n average p re ­
inocu la tion  tre a tm e n t w ith T. roseum  was beneficial in reducing  the disease 
severity in d e x  o f  sh o o ts  and  o f roo ts and  in com paring ro o t grow th (F igure 5.2). 
W hen in o c u la tio n  trea tm en ts  w ere carried  ou t n ear m id-anthesis they gave the 
h ighest d isease  severity  indices and  reduced  shoo t and ro o t grow th to the greatest 
extent (F igure  5.3).
The in te rac tio n s  b e tw een  fungal species, trea tm ent with T. roseum  and tim e of 
inoculation  fo r d isease  severity indices of shoo t and roo ts are given in Figures 5.4 
and 5.5. F igu res 5.4a an d  5.5a illustrate the results for fungal species tending  to 
give m o re  sev ere  sym ptom s on  shoots and roots. Only in the case of F. culm orum  
did p re -in o cu la tio n  w ith T. roseum  consistently reduce the index, w hile w ith F. 
avenaceum , F. gra m in ea ru m  and  F. sam bucinum  the effects o f T. roseum  w ere 
variable o r  non-sign ifican t dep en d in g  on both  species and tim e o f inoculation.
FIGURE 5.1. D isease  s e v e r i t y  i n d e x  (%) a n d  l e n g t h  
( c m )  of s h o o t s  a n d  r o o t s  of b a r l e y  cv. 
C a m a r g u e  in  r e l a t i o n  to f u n g a l  s p e c i e s  
( a v e r a g e d  for  i n o c u l u m  t r e a t m e n t  a n d  
t i m e  of i n o c u la t i o n ) .
(a) Shoots  (b) Roots
F U N G A L  S P E C I E S
FIGURE 5.2.  D isease  s e v e r i t y  i n d e x  (%) a n d  l e n g t h  
( c m )  of s h o o t s  a n d  r o o t s  of b a r l e y  cv. 
C a m a r g u e  in  r e l a t i o n  to  i n o c u l u m  
t r e a t m e n t  ( a v e ra g e d  fo r  f u n g a l  s p e c i e s  
a n d  t i m e  of i n o c u l a t i o n ) .
(a) SHOOT (b) r o o t s
FIGURE 5.3. D isease  s e v e r i t y  i n d e x  (%) a n d  l e n g t h  
( c m )  of s h o o t s  a n d  r o o t s  of b a r l e y  cv. 
C a m a r g u e  in  r e l a t i o n  to  t i m e  of i n o ­
c u l a t i o n  ( a v e ra g e d  fo r  f u n g a l  s p e c i e s  
a n d  i n o c u l u m  t r e a t m e n t ) .
(a)  S h o o t s  (b) Roots
T I M E  O F  I N O C U L A T I O N
FIGURE 5.4a.  Disease seve r i ty  i n d e x  (%) of s h o o t s
of b a r l e y  cv. C a m a r g u e  in  r e l a t i o n  to 
f u n g a l  spec ies ,  i n o c u l u m  t r e a t m e n t  
a n d  t i m e  of i n o c u l a t i o n .
F. avenaceum F. culmorum
■ ALON PRET
(%) F. jjraminearum F. sambucinum
SED ( d f = 2 1 3 )
O F  I N O C U L A T I O N
FIGURE 5.4b.  Disease s ev e r i ty  i n d e x  (%) of s h o o t s
of b a r l e y  cv. C a m a r g u e  in  r e l a t i o n  to 
f u n g a l  spec ie s ,  i n o c u l u m  t r e a t m e n t  
a n d  t i m e  of i n o c u l a t i o n .
F. n iv a l e F. p o a e
T. r o s e u m  C o n t r o l
T I M E  O F  I N O C U L A T I O N
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With the rem aining fungal species (Figures 5.4b and 5.5b) treatments with T. 
roseum  again had variable effects: it tended to reduce disease severity with F. 
p o a e  w hen  T. roseum  was applied either before or after inoculation; in the case of 
F. n iva le  there was no significant effect on shoot disease but root disease severity 
was reduced  with pre-inoculation T. roseum  treatment at early and late anthesis 
but aggravated with post-inoculation treatment at the two earlier tim es o f  
inoculation. Adding T. roseum  to its own inoculum  had no effect on shoots but 
tended to increase root disease severity. T. roseum  treatment did not affect the 
controls.
Seed  h ea lth  tests  (Sherpa)
As with Camargue, recovery rates were greater for F. culm orum  and F. 
sam bucinum , intermediate with F. avenaceum  and F. gram inearum  and low est 
with F. p o a e , F. n ivale  and T. roseum  (Table 5.11). Surface sterilization 
significantly reduced  recovery only with F. gram inearum  and T. roseum.
On average pre-treatment with T. roseum  significantly reduced seed colonization  
by the inoculated  fungal species but post-inoculation treatment had no effect 
relative to no T. roseum  treatment. A variable effect of T. roseum  on the recovery  
rates o f  the different fungal species was observed (Table 5.12). No significant 
differences w ere observed in the recovery rates otF. culm orum  and the controls 
with either o f  the T. roseum  treatments.
FIGURE 5.5a.  Disease s e v e r i t y  i n d e x  (%) of r o o t s  of
b a r l e y  cv. C a m a r g u e  in  r e l a t i o n  to 
f u n g a l  spec ie s ,  i n o c u l u m  t r e a t m e n t  



















!  SED ( d f = 2 1 3 )
• A LO N  P R E T
F. graminearum F. sambucinum
T I M E 0  F
SED ( d f = 2 1 3 )
I N O C U L A T I O N
FIGURE 5.5b.  Disease s e v e r i t y  i n d e x  (%) of r o o t s
of b a r l e y  cv. C a m a r g u e  in  r e l a t i o n  to 
f u n g a l  spec ies ,  i n o c u l u m  t r e a t m e n t  
a n d  t i m e  of i n o c u l a t i o n .
F. nivale F. poae
• A L O N  P R E T
T. roseum Control
SED ( d f = 2 1 3 )
I N O C U L A T I O N
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T able 5 .1 1 . Recovery rate o f inoculated Fusarium  in relation to species and seed  
sterilization. G lasshouse experim ent-1989 (Sherpa).
SEED FUNGAL SPECIES
TREATMENT AVE CUL GRA NIV POA SAM TRO CON
Sterilized 60 100 68 32 46 91 28 11
U nsterilized 60 100 75 34 48 96 46 15
SED (df=  314) _+ 3 1
TABLE 5 .1 2 . Recovery rate (%) o f inoculated fungi in relation to species and 





GRA NIV POA SAM TRO CON
ALON 66 100 83 35 47 99 44 5
PRET 49 99 50 31 38 90 32 16
POST 66 100 81 33 54 93 35 18
SED (d f= 2 1 3 ) ±  3-8
D ise a se  se v e r ity  in d e x  and  se e d lin g  grow th  (Sherpa)
The main effects o f  fungal inoculation treatment, T. roseum  treatment and time of 
inoculation o r  seed ling  growth were similar with Sherpa as they were with 
Camargue, i.e. F. culm orum  gave the m ost severe disease symptoms and greatest 
reduction in growth follow ed by F. uvenaceum  and F. grum ineurum , w hile other 
fungi had slight effects relative to the controls (Figures 5-6). Pre-inoculation 
treatment with T. roseum  reduced adverse effects on growth while inoculation at
FIGURE 5.6. Disease s ev e r i ty  i n d e x  (%) a n d  l e n g t h  
( c m )  of s h o o t s  a n d  r o o t s  of b a r l e y  cv. 
S h e r p a  in r e l a t i o n  to f u n g a l  s p e c ie s  
( a v e ra g e d  for i n o c u l u m  t r e a t m e n t  a n d  
t i m e  of i n o c u la t i o n ) .
(a)  S h o o t s




SED ( d f = 2 1 3 )
AVF. C U I C.RA NIV POA SAM TRO CON
F U N G A L S P E C I E S
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m id-an thes is  gave the  h ighest disease severity  ind ices  and greatest re d u c tio n s  in  
sh o o t and  ro o t  g ro w th  (F igures 5.7 and 5.8). H ow ever, as w ith  C am argue, the re  
w e re  s ig n ifica n t in te rac tio n s  betw een these factors and these are illu s tra te d  in  
F igu res 5.9 and 5.10. fo r  disease severity ind ices. T re a tm en t w ith  T. roseum  1 
w e e k  b e fo re  in o c u la tio n  gave b e lo w  average ind ices fo r  a ll tim es o f  in o c u la tio n  o f  
F. cu lm orum  b u t w ith  F. avenaceum , F. gram inearum  and F. sam bucinum  
b e n e fic ia l effects w e re  la rge ly  ev iden t w ith  early  in o c u la tio n  b u t n o t co ns is te n tly  at 
o th e r tim e s (F igu res 5.9a and 5.10a). W ith  post in o c u la tio n  T. roseum  tre a tm e n t 
effects w e re  va ria b le  d e p e nd in g  u p o n  fungal species and tim e  o f  in o c u la tio n  
tre a tm e n t. P re -in o cu la tio n  T. roseum  trea tm en t genera lly  re d uce d  disease severity  
fo r  F. nivale  and  F. p o a e  b u t th is  effect was n o t sta tis tica lly  s ig n ifica n t at a ll tim es 
o f  in o c u la t io n  (Figures59b andS-lOb). Later treatm ents w ith  T. roseum  again had a 
v a ria b le  effect, w h ile  the responses fo r  T. roseum  in o c u la tio n  and c o n tro ls  w e re  
n o n -s ig n ifica n t.
5.4. DISCUSSION
T he re su lts  o f  the  seed hea lth  tests ca rrie d  o u t in  th is  series o f  experim ents  
sh o w ed  that, in  genera l, the re  w ere  h igh  recovery  rates o f  in o cu la te d  fu n g i fo r  F. 
cu lm orum , in  p a rtic u la r, and also fo r  F. gram inearum  and F. avenaceum. These 
resu lts  m o re  o r  less re flec ted  those fo r  g ra in  d eve lopm ent in  the p re v io u s  section 
w h ic h  sh o w e d  tha t these th ree  fung i, and especia lly F. culm orum , ra nked  as the 
m ost dam ag in g  o f  the  range o f  species in c lu d e d  in  the tests. F. nivale , F. poae  and 
T. roseum  gave lo w e r re co ve ry  rates and had little  in fluence  on  g ra in  
d eve lop m e nt. F. sam bucinum  was unusua l in  tha t i t  show ed a h ig h  re covery  rate 
b u t its e ffects o n  g ra in  y ie ld  w ere  ve ry  slight. This fungus has been p re v io u s ly
FIGURE 5.7. Disease se v e r i t y  index(%) a n d  l e n g t h
( c m )  of s h o o t s  a n d  r o o t s  of b a r l e y  cv. 
S h e r p a  in r e l a t i o n  to i n o c u l u m  t r e a t ­
m e n t  ( a v e ra g e d  for  f u n g a l  s p e c i e s  a n d  
t i m e  of i n o c u l a t i o n )
( a )  Shoots
FIGURE 5.8. Disease s e v e r i t y  i n d e x  (%) a n d  l e n g t h  
( c m )  of s h o o t s  a n d  r o o t s  of b a r l e y  cv 
S h e r p a  in  r e l a t i o n  to t i m e  of i n o c u ­
l a t i o n  ( a v e ra g e d  for  f u n g a l  s p e c ie s  
a n d  i n o c u l u m  t r e a t m e n t ) .
( a )  Shoo ts  (b)  Roots
T I M E  O F  I N O C U L A T I O N
FIGURE 5.9a.  Disease s ev e r i ty  i n d e x  (%) of s h o o t s
of b a r l e y  cv. S h e r p a  in  r e l a t i o n  to 
f u n g a l  spec ies ,  i n o c u l u m  t r e a t m e n t  
a n d  t i m e  of i n o c u l a t i o n .
F. avenaceum F. culmorum
(%)
' ALON — PRET
F. graminearum F. sambucinum
T I M E  O F  I N O C U L A T I O N
FIGURE 5.9b.  Disease se v e r i t y  i n d e x  (%) of s h o o t s
of b a r l e y  cv. S h e r p a  in  r e l a t i o n  to 
f u n g a l  spec ie s ,  i n o c u l u m  t r e a t m e n t  
a n d  t i m e  of i n o c u l a t i o n .
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FIGURE 5.10a.  Disease s ev e r i ty  i n d e x  (%) of r o o t s  of
b a r l e y  cv. S h e r p a  in  r e l a t i o n  to  
f u n g a l  spec ies ,  i n o c u l u m  t r e a t m e n t  
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re p o r te d  as a seed-borne  pathogen b u t at a ve ry  lo w  in c id ence  (W ilco xso n  et al„ 
1988).
I t  was obse rve d  th a t seed s te riliza tio n  s ign ifican tly  re d u ce d  re co ve ry  rates on  
average, b u t the  e ffect v a rie d  w ith  d iffe re n t fung i. Thus, in  the  case o f  F. 
cu lm orum  seed s te riliz a tio n  tended  to  have litt le  i f  any e ffect o n  fre q u e n c y  o f  
iso la tio n , in d ic a tin g  the  deep-seated natu re  o f  seed in fe c tio n  w ith  th is  species. In  
ke ep in g  w ith  th is  resu lts , F. culm orum  was notab le  in  the p re v io u s  section  fo r  its 
adverse e ffec t o n  g ra in  size. F. avenaceum  and F. gram inearum  re co ve ry  rates 
w e re  o n ly  m o d e ra te ly  affected by seed s te riliza tio n  and th is  again m ay be 
associated w ith  th e ir  p e n e tra tio n  in to  g ra in  tissues and, thus, th e ir  escape fro m  
e xp o su re  to  su rface  s te riliza tio n . Th is m ay account in  p a rt fo r  th e ir  re la tive ly  h igh  
rates o f  re co ve ry , in  genera l, co m p a red  w ith  F. poae  and F. nivale  w h ic h  w e re  
u s u a lly  re d u c e d  to  a g rea te r exten t b y  surface ste riliza tion , im p ly in g  a m o re  
s u p e rfic ia l fo rm  o f  in fe c tio n . In  1989 there  was less o f  a re d u c tio n  in  reco very  rate 
o f  the  la tte r tw o  fu n g i w ith  surface s te riliza tion , suggesting tha t the surv iva l o f  
s u p e rfic ia l in fe c tio n  v a rie d  betw een years. F. sam bucinum  and T. roseum  w ere  
u n u s u a l in  b e in g  litt le  a ffected b y  surface s te riliza tio n  in  1988, and F. 
sam bucinum  sh o w e d  a h ig h  rate o f  recovery  in  1989 fro m  surface s te rilized  seed. 
T h is  in d ica te s  the  a b ility  o f  b o th  to  penetrate  seed tissues to  at least som e extent.
The e ffec t o f  su rface  s te r iliz a tio n  va rie d  between years possib ly  suggesting that 
e n v iro n m e n ta l c o n d it io n s  and the precise  stage o f  deve lopm ent at the tim e o f 
in o c u la tio n  a ffected  the e x te n t o f  g ra in  pene tra tion . U sually e a rlie r in o cu la tio n  
gave a g re a te r re c o v e ry  ra te  and th is  m ay relate, at least in  part, to  a greater degree 
o f p e n e tra tio n  o f  the  g ra in  the  e a r lie r i t  is in fected.
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Seed g e rm in a tio n  and seed ling  g ro w th  w ere  affected by  in o c u la tio n  o f  ears w ith  
a ll o f  the  fu n g i tested. In  genera l it  co u ld  be stated th a t p la n tin g  o f  Fusarium- 
in fe c te d  seed m ay re s u lt in  w eak seedlings, g iv ing  rise  to  p o o r  stands as i t  has 
been fo u n d  b y  U o ti (1979) and M esterhazy (1974). H ow ever, the effects w e re  
c le a rly  m o s t severe, and disease sym ptom s m ost o bv ious  in  the case o f  F. 
culm orum . T h is  m ay be a ttrib u ta b le  to  the d ire c t attack o f  seed and  se ed ling  b y  
th is  fung us, and  also to  its e ffect on  g ra in  size, w h ich  is k n o w n  to  be lin k e d  to  seed 
v ig o u r. M esterhazy (1977) fo u n d  tha t fro m  n ine  d iffe re n t Fusarium  species 
tested, F. culm orum , and F. gram inearum  w ere  the m ost pa thogen ic  species 
w h e n  in o c u la te d  to  the ears at d iffe re n t flo w e rin g  stager these tw o  species 
s ig n ific a n tly  re d u c e d  sh o o t length  as a re su lt o f heavy seed in fec tion . F. 
avenaceum  and  F. gram inearum  also show ed, in  the presen t w o rk , m a rke d  
p a th og e n ic  effects o n  seed and seed ling  perfo rm ance  in  keeping w ith  th e ir  
obse rved  effects o n  g ra in  y ie ld  (Section 4) and extent o f  ca rry-over o n  seed. 
H o w e ver, o th e r  fu n g i used fo r  in o c u la tio n  i.e. F. nivale, F. poae, F. sam bucinum  
and T. roseum  sh ow ed  som e re d u c tio n  in  seed v ig o u r and seedling pe rfo rm ance , 
in d ic a tin g  th a t a lth o u g h  co lo n iz a tio n  o f  ears by these species m ay p ro d u ce  no 
o b v io u s  effects o n  the  g ra in  they  m ay s till be o f  econom ic im portance  in  the 
adverse effects th e y  have o n  seed p e rfo rm ance . I t  sh ou ld  be noted, how ever, tha t 
in o c u la tio n  dosage rates w e re  h ig h e r in  these experim ents than w o u ld  be 
n o rm a lly  expected  in  fie ld  co n d itio n s . In  a dd itio n  to th e ir  pathogenic effects, a 
m y c o to x in  r is k  has been associated w ith  at least some o f  these fungi.
O bserva tions o n  the  p o s itio n  o f  F. nivale  as a pathogen have been conflic ting . F. 
nivale  has been re p o r te d  as the  m a in  cause o f  seedling b lig h t in  cereals (Hewett, 
1983, R enn ie  &  R ichardson , 1983). Its ro le , how ever, as a seedling pathogen is n o t
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c le a r as m an y  o th e rs  have in d ica te d  no  o r  ve ry  litt le  p a th o g e n ic ity  to w a rd s  cereals 
(M illa r  &  C o lh o u n , 1969b; P erry, 1986). The resu lts  o f  the p re sen t w o rk  w o u ld  
ca tegorize  i t  as a w eak pathogen o f  cereals, b u t to  w h a t exten t th is  re lates to  
te m p e ra tu re  c o n d itio n s  o f  the experim ents is u nce rta in . W ith  re g a rd  to  T. 
roseum, th is  fu n g u s  c o u ld  also be classed as a w eak pathogen  o f  cereals. The 
fu n g u s  has been re p o rte d  as a cause o f  seedling b lig h t and seed decay in  d iffe re n t 
cereals in c lu d in g  w heat and m aize (Desai &  S iddaram aiah, 1980; S ing et al., 1985; 
V a k ili, 1985) and o f  o th e r p la n t species such as co m m o n  beans (Tu, 1985).
W ith  re g a rd  to  c u ltiv a r response to  ear in o cu la tio n  w ith  the d iffe re n t fun ga l 
species, w e ll d e fin e d  tre n d  was observed. In  some instances ce rta in  cereal species 
o r  cu ltiva rs  seem ed m o re  susceptib le  to  p a rticu la r fu n g i than o thers, b u t the 
re su lts  w e re  n o t consistent. M a rtin  &  Johnston (1982) observed a re d uce d  
se ed ling  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  b a rle y  fo llo w e d  by wheat, w h ile  oats appeared to  have 
som e to le ra n ce  to  the d e trim e n ta l effects o f  Fusarium  species: th is  f in d in g  was 
n o t b o rn e  o u t in  the p re sen t w o rk . W here m ore  deta iled studies have been 
c a rr ie d  o u t, som e resistance to  F. culmorum  w ith in  w heat cu ltiva rs has been 
fo u n d  (M esterhazy, 1977; 1978; Parry, et al. 1984).
W hen tes ting  the  p e rfo rm a n ce  o f  seed obta ined fro m  the ear in o c u la tio n  
e x p e rim e n t in  1989, i t  was observed that there  was a s ign ificant effect o f  a pp ly ing  
T. roseum  to  ears 1 w eek befo re  in o cu la tio n  w ith  d iffe re n t Fusarium  species in  
re d u c in g  any pa th oge n ic  effects on  barley seed and seedlings o f  the in o c u lu m . Its 
tendency, h ow eve r, d id  n o t seemed to  be consistent fo r  all fu n g i and all tim es o f 
in o c u la tio n . I t  was observed  ■ m ost re g u la rly  to  reduce effects o f  F. culmorum. 
This m ay be d u e  to  the  fact 7?i«tonce T. roseum  was established, F. culm orum  had
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to  com pete  w ith  i t  o r, as e xp la ined  in  Section 4, tha t i t  in te r fe re d  w ith  s tim u la to ry  
factors.
H o w e ve r, the  re su lts  as a w h o le  w ere  to o  u n p re d ic ta b le  to  suggest th a t T. roseum  
m ay have a ro le  as a b io lo g ica l co n tro l agent. M o re over, T. roseum  its e lf had 
p a th og e n ic  effects, a lth o u g h  m in o r, on  cereal gra in.
SECTION 6
THE EFFECT OF CEREALS SEED AND SOIL 
INOCULATION WITH DIFFERENT FUNGAL 
SPECIES ON SEED AND SEEDLING PERFORMANCE
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6.1 INTRODUCTION
In  the  p re v io u s  section  the  effect o f  ear in o c u la tio n  at d iffe re n t stages o f  
d e ve lo p m e n t o n  the  subsequent p e rfo rm an ce  o f  seed and seedlings has been 
s tu d ie d . In  th is  section, a rtific ia l seed and so il in o cu la tio n s  w ith  d iffe re n t 
F usarium  species, a lone o r  in  association w ith  o th e r fu n g i iso la ted  fro m  the f ie ld  
tr ia ls , are assessed: a p a rtic u la r in terest was the effect o f  T. roseum  o n  the seed ling  
d eve lop m e nt.
A m o n g  the facto rs  in  the e n v iro n m e n t w h ich  d e te rm ine  the p rogress  o f  in fe c tio n  
b y  p a th og e n ic  fu n g i is th e ir  in te rac tio n  w ith  o th e r m ic ro o rg a n ism s. A ntagon ism  
be tw een m ic ro o rg a n is m s  is a w e ll recogn ized p he n om e n o n  and is p a r tic u la r ly  
in tens ive  in  the  so il a ro u n d  p la n t roo ts, i.e. the rh izosphere , b u t m ay also be 
e v id e n t o n  aeria l sh o o t surfaces, i.e. the phy llosphere . A ntagon ism  m ay assume 
d if fe re n t fo rm s  n am e ly  antib ios is , parasitism  and co m p e titio n .
I t  has been fo u n d  th a t specialized hyperparasites, such as Darluca f i lu m  and 
Am pelom yces quisqualis  affect p la n t pathogens in  tw o  m a in  ways, n am e ly  by 
p e n e tra tio n  o f  fun g a l tissues and p ro d u c tio n  o f  m etabo lic  substances w h ic h  re su lt 
in  d e s tru c tio n , b y  lysis, o f  spores, sori, o r hyphae, and by d isp lacem ent o f  tissues 
o f  the  pa th og e n  b y  the hyperparas ite  e ithe r w ith in  pustu les o r  b y  the fo rm a tio n  o f  
c rusts o f  m y c e liu m  w h ic h  o ve rlie  fru it in g  structures. A  less specialized 
h y p e rp a ra s itic  re la tio n s h ip  has been show n by Trichothecium roseum  w h ic h  
res tric ts  d e ve lo p m e n t o f  o th e r fung i, in c lu d in g  Rhizoctonia solani (C hand &  
Logan, 1984; Logan, L ittle  &  Cooke, 1984), F. moniliforme, Venturia inaequalis 
and P yth ium  spp. (F ro to  &  Bailey de Ibarra , 1983), by hvpha l in te rac tions  
in v o lv in g  c o ilin g  o r  pene tra tion .
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C o m p e titio n  u su a lly  invo lves r iv a lry  fo r  n u trien ts  and g ro w th  factors ra re ly  fo r  
space and oxygen. L indsey (1965) dem onstra ted  tha t Fusarium. roseum  , a 
classical exam ple  o f  a so il- in ha b ita tin g  fungus liv in g  in d e fin ite ly  as a sa proph yte  
(G a rre tt, 1970), co m peted  m o re  e ffective ly than F. solani f. solani fo r  substrates 
in  so il m ic ro b io lo g ic a l sa m p lin g  tubes. L indsey system atically e lim in a te d  lin e a r 
g ro w th  rate, a n tib io tic  p ro d u c tio n , and fungista tic  substances as s ig n ifica n t factors 
in  the  s u p e r io r  co m p e titive  saproph ytic  a b ility  o f  F. roseum. The d o m in a n t fa c to r 
was the  a b ility  o f  th is  fungus to  com pete fo r so il n itrogen . Lai &  B ru e h l (1968), 
w h e n  tes ting  the  effect o f  tim e  o f  a rriva l on  the estab lishm ent o f  som e so il-b o rn e  
fu n g i, fo u n d  a s tro n g  com petitive  antagonism  between Cephalosporium  
g ra m in eu m  and  F. culm orum , and Trichoderma species and F. culm orum  in  
w h e a t straw s b u r ie d  in  so il. They stated tha t the possession o f  the substra te  was 
m a rk e d ly  im p o rta n t in  estab lish ing  dom inance in  the substrate. S im ila r fin d in g s  
w e re  o b ta in e d  b y  W a rre n  &  K om m edah l (1973) w h o  re p o rte d  tha t o n  oat 
res idues, F. roseum  was the m ost p reva len t fo llo w e d  by F. oxysporum  and F. 
solani. F. nivale  and  F. gram inearum , on  the o th e r hand, have been re p o rte d  as 
p o o r  c o m p e tito rs  in  the so il, p re sum ab ly  due to the lack o f  ch lam ydospores (Al- 
H a s h im i &  P erry , 1986). T h e ir success to pass fro m  one year to  ano the r 
a p p a re n tly  depends o n  a b ility  to  in fect fresh m ateria l.
Seeds fre q u e n tly  c a rry  an abundan t and diverse m ic ro flo ra , and the ways in  w h ich  
the a c tiv ity  o f  th is  f lo ra  m ay in fluence  the deve lopm ent o f  disease caused b y  so il- 
o r  se ed -bo rn e  pathogens has been, in  the last tw o  decades, investigated by 
a r t if ic ia lly  in o c u la tin g  seed a n d /o r  soil w ith  d iffe re n t fung i. A ccord ing  to  N ob le  
(1971) n o t a ll seed-borne  in o c u lu m  is able to survive to  in fec t seedlings o r so il 
and the  a n tib io s is  o f  o rgan ism s on the seed itse lf o r  in  the so il is one o f  the very  
im p o rta n t reasons fo r  th is  lack o f  survival. A  classic exam ple is tha t T ve it &  W ood
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(1955) w h o  observed  tha t a ltho ugh  oat seed was o ften  in fec ted  by  F. nivale , th is  
fu n g u s  fa il to  cause seed ling  b lig h t due to  the antagonistic  effects o f  som e 
sa p ro p h y tic  fu n g i such as Chaetomium  spp. w h ic h  w e re  also p re sen t o n  the seed. 
S im ila rly , Epicoccwm  spp. p ro d u ce d  a n tib io tic  substances. These tw o  w o rk e rs  
re p o r te d  th a t ce rta in  isolates o f  Chaetomium cochliodes and C. glohosum  
d ra s tica lly  re d u ce d  the effect o f  F. nivale  on  the g e rm in a tio n  o f  oats. S ubstantia l 
c o n tro l o f  th is  fun gus  was also obta ined w hen in fected  seed was sow n  in  so il to  
w h ic h  cu ltu re s  o f  C. cochliodes had been added in  advance. Batem an (1979), 
fo u n d  th a t w h e n  in o c u la tin g  seeds w ith  a m ix tu re  o f  saprophytes and seed-borne 
F. nivale, A ltem a ria  was the o n ly  fungus w h ich  s ign ifica n tly  re d uce d  the  severity  
o f  in fe c tio n  b y  F. nivale. Th is, how ever, was inconsis ten t a pp a re n tly  due to  a 
v a ria tio n  in  isolates. T w o  isolates o f  Epicoccum  genera lly  re duce d  the severity  o f  
se ed ling  disease (Ponchet, 1966). B io log ica l co n tro l of.F. nivale  o n  w heat by  the 
so il m ic ro f lo ra  was dem onstra ted  by M illa r &  C o lh o u n  (1969b) w h e n  in o cu la te d  
seed w as used. T h is  in h ib it io n  o f  disease deve lopm ent o ccu rre d  in  a fa ir ly  h igh  
p ro p o r t io n  o f  the cereal g ro w in g  soils exam ined. C o n tro l was not, how ever, 
achieved w h e n  seed n a tu ra lly  contam inated w ith  F. nivale  was em ployed , and so 
the y  c o n c lu d e d  th a t o n ly  in fec tion s  resu lting  fro m  surface in o c u lu m  o n  seeds was 
c o n tro lle d  b y  the  so il m ic ro flo ra . O f a n um b e r o f  organism s iso la ted fro m  soils 
sh o w in g  in h ib ito ry  effects to  disease developm ent, isolates re fe rre d  to  the 
G liocladium  roseum  g ro u p  caused m ost effective co n tro l.
The p ro d u c t io n  o f  an tib io tics  is a w e ll recognized w ay o f  antagonism . O f the 
fila m e n to u s  fu n g i w h ic h  in h a b it lea f surfaces, species o f  Altem aria, Botrytis and 
T. roseum  have been re p o rte d  to p rodu ce  antib iotics. D ick in so n  &  S kidm ore  
(1976), re p o r te d  that Botrytis cinerea p roduces a n u m b e r o f a n tib io tic  substances 
w h ich  an tago n ized  o th e r fun g i on p lan t surfaces. H ow ever, th is fungus has also
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been re p o r te d  as a w eak parasite  o f  cereal crops as w e ll as causing disease in  
o th e r species o f  p lants. T. roseum  has been observed to  s h o w  antagon ism  to  
pathogens th ro u g h  the p ro d u c tio n  o f  m e tabo lic  co m p o u n d s  (F reem an &  
M o rr is o n , 1949; Freem an, 1955; B e ra tlie f &  T irc o m n ic u , 1979). These last tw o  
w o rk e rs  fo u n d , fro m  in vitro  tests tha t T. roseum  was able to  antagonize F. 
g ra m in ea ru m , acting m a in ly  th ro u g h  its m etabolites. The same m etabo lites, 
h ow e ve r, m ay re d u ce  the seed germ in a tion , and ro o t and sh oo t e lo n g a tion  o f  
several c ro p  p lants  (G irish am , Reddy &  Reddy, 1985).
The  ro le  o f  T. roseum  as an antagonistic agent against funga l p la n t pathogens, 
m ay suggest its  poss ib le  use as a b io lo g ica l co n tro l agent. The fungus, how ever, 
has also been im p lic a te d  as cause o f  several diseases o f  p lants b e lo n g in g  to  
d if fe re n t fam ilies . T. roseum  was re p o rte d  by Sing, Sing &  Sing (1985) to  cause ro t  
and se ed ling  b lig h t in  maize. T hey fo u n d  that the fungus was able to  cause deep 
in fe c tio n , in v a d in g  the e m b ryo  in  seeds o f  this cereal.
In  C anada (T u , 1985), T. roseum  was fou n d  to cause a disease o f  co m m o n  bean 
(Phaseolus vulgaris) characterized  by the appearance o f  a p o w d e ry  m o u ld , w h ic h  
was in it ia lly  w h ite  and even tua lly  tu rn e d  p in k . T u  (1985), re p o rte d  a p p ro x im a te ly  
15% o f  the  seed harvested  fro m  the fie ld  w ere  d isco lou red . W hen ca rry in g  o u t 
g e rm in a tio n  tests the  same w o rk e r  fo u n d  tha t o n ly  1% o f  the diseased seeds w ere  
able to  g e rm in a te : diseased seeds were decayed and covered w ith  a p in k  m o u ld . 
W hen s tu d y in g  the  causes o f  cankers in  rose canes, Sweets, Pfleger, M organ  &  
M iz icko  (19 82 ), T. roseum  was fo u n d  invad ing  canes o f  rose.
I t  is c le a r th a t a lth o u g h  the re  is no evidence tha t Fusarium  diseases o f  cereals can 
at p re se n t be p re ven te d  by b io lo g ica l con tro l, nevertheless i t  is im p o rta n t in  to
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apprec ia te  the  effects w h ic h  the seed and so il m y c o flo ra  m ay have u p o n  disease 
inc idence . The  a im  o f  th is  section, the re fo re , was to  assess the  e ffect o f  som e o f  
the  fu n g i m o s t fre q u e n tly  iso la ted  fro m  ro o ts  and stems o f  cereals d u r in g  the  tw o- 
year su rvey  o f  f ie ld  tria ls , on  the severity o f  disease caused b y  F usarium  species 
on  seed lings o f  barley, w heat, oats and tritica le .
A  fu r th e r  p o in t  to  these experim ents  is tha t Fusarium  in fe c tio n  m ay o rig in a te  
f ro m  the so il and they, th e re fo re , p ro v id e  an o p p o rtu n ity  to  co n s id e r a fu r th e r  
facet o f  the  p a thog en ic  b e h a v io u r o f  Fusarium  species in  re la tio n  to  cereal p lants.
The  e xp e rim e n ts  are co ns ide re d  u n d e r the fo llo w in g  headings:-
(a) S tud ies o f  the  e ffect o f  Trichothecium roseum  in o cu la te d  to  in fec te d  o r 
in fes te d  seed o f  b a rle y  w ith  d iffe re n t Fusarium  species.
(b ) S tud ies o f  the  e ffect o f  in o c u la tio n  o f  seed and so il w ith  va rio u s  Fusarium  
species and T. roseum.
(c) Seed in o c u la tio n  o f  d iffe re n t cereal p lants w ith  T. roseum.
(d ) S tud ies o n  the  effect o f  d iffe re n t spore concentra tions o f  F. culm orum  and T. 
roseum  o n  seed ling  perfo rm ance.
(e) S tud ies o f  the e ffect o f  in o c u la tio n  o f  seed o f  w heat w ith  Fusarium  species 
and  o th e r fu n g i o n  seedling emergence.
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6.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
6 .2 .1  E xperim ent 1:
Seeds o f  ba rle y , cv G o lde n  Prom ise, w ere  harvested fro m  the ears in o c u la te d  w ith  
F usarium  species as described  in  E xpe rim e n t 4.1 w e re  used in  th is  e x p e rim e n t 
to g e th e r w ith  a lo t  o f  seed free o f  any p re v io us  funga l o r  chem ica l tre a tm e n t. The 
Fusarium  species co ns ide re d  w ere  F. avenaceum, F. culm orum , F. 
gram inearum , F. nivale  and F. poae. T. roseum  was added to  seed in fe c te d  fro m  
ear in o c u la tio n  o r  co n tam in a ted  fro m  seed in o c u la tio n  w ith  these Fusarium  
species. T. roseum  was added 1 w eek befo re  sow ing  in fected  seed (T r-p re ). W ith  
co n ta m in a te d  seed, T. roseum  was app lied  1 w eek b e fo re  in o c u la tio n  (T r-p re ) and 
so w in g  o r  1 w e e k  a fte r in o c u la tio n  (T r-post), at the tim e  o f  sow ing.
S u b cu ltu re s  o f  the  isolates w e re  g ro w n  on PSA (poatato-sucrose-agar) and 
in c u b a te d  in  lig h t fo r  8 to  10 days at 20°C . F. nivale  was incuba ted  at 15°C . S pore 
suspensions o f  T. roseum  o r  Fusarium  species w ere  m ade up  fro m  the cu ltu res  
in  d is tille d  w a te r in  co nce n tra tio n  o f  500,000 s p o re s /m l. In o c u lu m  o f  each fungus 
was a p p lie d  at the  rate o f  1 m l to  50 seeds. Each lo t was then  shaken v ig o ro u s ly  to  
e nsu re  th o ro u g h  co n ta m in a tio n . C o n tro ls  w ere  set u p  by tre a ting  seeds w ith  T. 
roseum  o r  d is tille d  w ater. Each fungal trea tm ent was represented  b y  10 seeds 
re p lic a te d  fo u r  tim es in  a ra ndom ized  b lo ck  designed. Seed was sow n in  p lastic 
po ts  f i l le d  w ith  co m p o s t at an approx im ate  depth  o f  2.5 centim etres. Percentage 
o f  se e d ling  em ergence was assessed after 10 days o f  sow ing.
6.2.2 E xperim ent 2:
T h is  e x p e rim e n t investigated the effect o f d iffe re n t Fusarium  species in o cu la te d  to 
the so il e ith e r a lone  o r  in  association w ith  T. roseum  on  the seedling
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esta b lish m e n t o f  the  b a rle y  cu ltiva r G o lde n  Prom ise. I t  was also co n ce rn e d  w ith  
the  e ffect o f  t im e  o f  so il in tro d u c tio n  o f  T. roseum  in  re la tio n  to  Fusarium  
species. The  same Fusarium  species w ere  used as in  the p re v io u s  e xpe rim e n t. 
T w o  m e tho d s  o f  in o c u la tio n  w e re  used, one in o c u la tin g  the  seed w ith  the  same 
Fusarium  sp o re  suspensions as described  p re v io u s ly  (6 .2 .1) and the  o th e r 
in o c u la tin g  the so il. W ith  seed in o c u la tio n  T. roseum  was a p p lie d  2 w eeks be fo re , 
at the  same tim e  o r  2 weeks a fter Fusarium  in o cu la tio n . Each tre a tm e n t was 
re p re se n te d  by  10 seeds rep lica ted  fo u r  tim es in  a co m p le te ly  ra n d o m iz e d  b lo c k  
design. P lastic po ts  w e re  f ille d  w ith  fresh com post m ixed  w ith  the in o c u lu m , 
w h ic h  consis ted  o f  one o f  the Fusarium  species e ith e r w ith  o r  w ith o u t T. roseum. 
F o r so il in o c u la t io n  th is  fungus was added to  the so il at the tim e  o f  the  Fusarium  
species in tro d u c tio n , 2 weeks b e fo re  o r  2 weeks after. To  p re pa re  the in o c u lu m  
fo u r  su b c u ltu re s  o f  the p a rtic u la r fungus w ere liq u id iz e d  fo r  a b o u t 1 m in u te  and 
m ix e d  th o ro u g h ly  w ith  the given vo lu m e  o f so il (0.003 m3). Agar w ith  no  funga l 
species was added  to  the c o n tro l pots. Seed was sow n at an a pp ro x im a te  dep th  o f
2.5 cm  1 o r  15 days a fte r in o cu la tio n . The seedlings w ere  g ro w n  in  a glasshouse 
fo r  a b o u t 10 days and the n  assessed fo r  the percentage o f  em erged seeds.
6.2 .3  E xperim ent 3.
T h is  e x p e rim e n t investigated the effect o f  T. roseum  on  the g e rm in a tio n  o f  several 
cereal cu ltiva rs  o f  cereals as w e ll as the effect o f  spore  co ncen tra tion  o f  th is  
fu n g u s  o n  the  seed g e rm in a tio n  o f  the w heat cv. D o lla r.
S pore  suspens ions  (5 0 0 ,0 0 0 /m l) o f  T. roseum  w ere  in o cu la te d  to  the seeds o f  
cu ltiva rs  o f  b a rle y , G o lf  and G erbel; wheat, Avalon and Apostle ; oats, T ra fa lga r and
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Avalanche; and tritica le , cv. Lasko. C o n tro ls  had been suspended in  w a ter. 25 
seeds w e re  p laced  o n  m o is t paper tow els rep lica ted  fo u r  tim es. Seeds w ere  
in cu b a te d  at 20 -23 °C  fo r  a bo u t 7 days and the n  the percentages o f  seed 
g e rm in a tio n  fa ilu re  and a bn o rm a l seedlings w ere  assessed.
6 .2 .4  Experim ent 4:
Seeds o f  w h e a t cv. D o lla r  w ith o u t any o th e r pathogen w ere  in o cu la te d  w ith  
d if fe re n t c o m b in a tio n s  o f  spores o f  F. culm orum  (cu) and T. roseum  ( tr )  as 
in d ic a te d  in  the  re su lts  section. These tw o  fun g i w ere  g ro w n  on  PDA fo r  a b o u t 10 
days u n d e r  s im ila r  c o n d itio n s  as in  p rev io us  experim ents. The d iffe re n t m ix tu re s  
w e re  in o c u la te d  to  the seed 24 h o u rs  be fo re  p lacing  on  pape r tow e ls  and the 
percentages o f  u n g e rm in a te d  and b ro w n  seedlings w e re  re co rded .
6.2 .5  E xperim ent 5:
B a rle y  cv. G o ld e n  P rom ise  w ith o u t any p rev ious chem ica l seed tre a tm e n t was 
used. Iso la tes o f  species Fusarium, F. avenaceum, F. culmorum, F. 
gram inearum , F. nivale  and F. poae  and o f  o th e r fung i, Altem aria, Penicillium  
sp. (PEN1 and  PEN2) and Botrytis, w ere  g ro w n  on PDA and subcu ltu re s  o f  these 
w e re  used fo r  seed in o c u la tio n . Spore suspensions in  w a ter w ere  used to 
in o cu la te  the  seed as in  p re v io us  experim ents w ith  e ithe r o f  the tw o  Penicillia, 
A ltem a ria  o r  Botrytis  a p p lie d  1 w eek befo re  the respective Fusarium  species. 
The in o c u lu m  o f  each fungus was app lied  at the rate o f  1 m l o f  spore  suspension 
(5 0 0 ,0 0 0 /m l)  to  40 seeds and then shaken v ig o ro u s ly  to  ensure th o ro u g h  
co n ta m in a tio n . C o n tro ls  w ere  treated w ith  d is tille d  w ater on ly . F o u r replicates 
re p re se n te d  by  10 seeds w ere  used. Inocu la ted  seeds w ere  sow n in  p lastic pots
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and k e p t in  a g lasshouse fo r  a bo u t 10 days and then  assessed fo r  the percentage 
o f  em erged  seedlings.
T he  analyses o f  data fro m  the va rio u s  experim ents  are su m m a rize d  in  A ppend ices
xin-xvn.
6 .3  RESULTS
6 .3 .1  Experim ent 1: Studies o f  the effect o f  T. roseum  inocu lated  to
in fected  or in fested  seed  o f barley w ith  different 
Fusarium  species.
In  c o n s id e rin g  the averaged effects o f  the d iffe re n t Fusarium  species, fro m  F ig u re
6.1 i t  is seen t h a t i7. culm orum  caused the greatest re d u c tio n  in  the percentage o f  
se ed lin g  em ergence, F. avenaceum  and F. gram ineanim  w ere  in te rm e d ia te  w h ile  
the  in o c u la tio n  o f  seed w ith  F. nivale  and F. poae  d id  n o t affect seed ling  
em ergence  c o m p a re d  w ith  c o n tro l p lants. The resu lts fo r  in o c u la tio n  trea tm e n t 
s h o w  th a t ear in o c u la tio n  gave the p o o re r emergence, especia lly in  the presence 
o f  T. roseum , w h ile  p re -tre a tm e n t w ith  T. roseum  fro m  seed in o c u la tio n  gave the 
h ig he s t em ergence  rate (F igu re  6.2).
W ith  re g a rd  to  sp ec ific  in o c u lu m  treatm ent, it  was observed tha t seed fro m  ear 
in o c u la t io n  w ith  F. avenaceum, F. culm orum  and F. gram inearum  gave a very 
p o o r  percen tage  em ergence and its p e rfo rm ance  was even p o o re r  fro m  
in o c u la t io n  o f  seed w ith  T. roseum  (Table 6.1). W hen T. roseum  was in o cu la te d  
to  the  seed 1 w e ek b e fo re  the in o cu la tio n  o f  Fusarium  species the percentage o f  
se ed ling  em ergence  was im p ro v e d  b u t no  statistical d ifferences w ere  observed 
be tw een the  in o c u la tio n  o f  T. roseum  1 w eek after Fusarium  species and no 
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FIGURE 6.1. Seed l in g  e m e r g e n c e  (%) of b a r l e y  
cv. Golden P r o m is e  in  r e l a t i o n  to 
F u s a r iu m  i n o c u l a t i o n  ( a v e r a g e d  fo r  
s e e d  i n o c u l a t i o n  t r e a t m e n t ) .










FIGURE 6.2. S e ed l in g  e m e r g e n c e  (%) of b a r l e y  cv.
Golden  P r o m i s e  in  r e l a t i o n  to s e e d  i n o ­
c u l a t i o n  t r e a t m e n t  ( a v e r a g e d  fo r  
F u s a r iu m  spec ies) .
SED (d f= 1 5 9 )
I N O C U L A T I O N  T R E A T M E N T
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in o c u la te d  e ith e r b e fo re  o r  a fte r w ith  T. roseum  it  was fo u n d  tha t w ith  the 
e xcep tio n  o f  F. avenaceum , the adverse effect o f  Fusarium  species o n  the 
seed ling  em ergence was less w ith  p re -in o cu la tio n  tre a tm e n t fo r  each o f  the 
species (Tab le  6.1).
6.3 .2  Experim ent 2: Studies o f  the effect o f  inoculation  o f  barley seed  and  
so il w ith  various Fusarium  sp ecies and T. 
roseum.
F ro m  F ig u re  6.3 i t  m ay be seen that on  average F. culm orum  adverse ly affected 
the  percentage o f  seed ling  em ergence to  a greater extent (44% re d u c tio n  re la tive  
to  the  c o n tro l) .  F. gram inearum  and F. avenaceum  m o d era te ly  effected seed ling  
em ergence. F. p o a e  and F. nivale  gave s im ila r results to  the co n tro ls . In  
c o m p a r in g  the  effect o f  T. roseum  trea tm en t it  was fo u n d  tha t th is  fungus 
decreased the  percentage em ergence w hen it  was added 2 weeks b e fo re  the 
respective  species o f  Fusarium  to  e ithe r the soil o r  seed (F igure  6.4, Plate 6.1). A  
s m a lle r e ffect was fo u n d  w he n  T. roseum  was in ocu la te d  2 weeks la te r than 
Fusarium  in o c u la tio n . H ow ever, w hen  it  was ino cu la ted  at the same tim e  w ith  the 
Fusarium  species the percentage o f  seedling em ergence was s im ila r to  th a t w he n  
T. roseum  was absent. A  h ig h e r percentage in  seedling em ergence was obta ined  
w h e n  the  fu n g i w e re  in o cu la te d  to the seed (80%) com pared  w ith  the so il 
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AVE CU L GRA N IV  POA CON
PLATE 6 .1 . E ffect o f  so il in o c u la tio n  w ith  d iffe re n t Fusarium  species, fo llo w e d  by 
T. roseum, on  seed ling  em ergence o f  b a rle y  cv. G o lde n  Prom ise.
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W ith  re g a rd  to  the  in te ra c tio n  o f  the Fusarium  in o c u la tio n  w ith  T. roseum  
trea tm en t, i t  was observed  th a t the in o c u la tio n  o f  T. roseum  2 w eeks b e fo re  o r 
a fte r Fusarium  in o c u la tio n  depressed seedling em ergence m o st m a rk e d ly  w ith  F. 
cu lm orum , F. avenaceum  and F. gram inearum  (F igure  6.5). The  effects o f  th is  
fun g us  w ith  o th e r Fusarium  species w ere  ins ign ifican t. Table  6.2 show s th a t seed 
in o c u la tio n  gave b e tte r seed ling  em ergence than so il in o cu la tio n .
TABLE 6.2. The  e ffect o f  seed o r  so il in o cu la tio n  w ith  d iffe re n t fu n g i o n  the 
percentage seed ling  em ergence (averaged fo r  T. roseum  trea tm en t).
IN O C U L A T E D FUSARIUM SPECIES
S U B S T R A T U M  AYE C U L G RA N IV  P O A C O N
S O IL 61 51 51 81 78 73
SEED 79 59 78 87 83 94
S E D (d f=  126) ±  5.42
6 .3 .3  E x p e r im e n t  3. T h e  e ffe c t o f  seed in o c u la t io n  o f  d if fe r e n t  c e re a l c ro p  
p la n ts  w i t h  T. roseum  o n  s e e d lin g  e m e rg e n c e
In  c o m p a r in g  the  p a th og e n ic ity  o f  T. roseum  tow ards d iffe re n t cereal species and 
cu ltiva rs  n o  d iffe ren ce s  w ere  observed between hosts w hen  co m p arin g  seed 
g e rm in a tio n  fa ilu re s  (A p p e n d ix  XV). H ow ever, w ith  regard  to  inc idence  o f  
a b n o rm a l seedlings, th is  was increased in  all cases by T. roseum  in o c u la tio n  (P la te  6 .2 , 
Tab le  6 .3 ). T he  in c id e n ce  was greatest w ith  the tritica le  cu ltiva r, Lasko, and least 
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TA B LE  6 .3 . T he  e ffect o f  seed in o c u la tio n  o f  T. roseum  on  the percentage o f  
a b n o rm a l seedlings o f  d iffe re n t cereal c ro p  cu ltiva rs.
TR EATM EN T 1 2 3
CULTIVARS
4 5 6 7
T. ROSEUM 49 58 81 60 28 17 40
C O N TR O L 16 
SED (d f  = 39) + 7.8
9 7 7 7 3 9
1=  AVALON 2 = APOSTLE 3 = LASKO 4 = GERBEL
5 = G O LF 6 = TRAFALGAR 7 = AVALANCHE
E x p e r im e n t  6 .4 . The  e ffect o f  seed in o cu la tio n  w ith  d iffe re n t in o c u lu m  rates o f  F. 
cu lm orum  and T. roseum  on  the seedling p e rfo rm a n ce  o f 
w h e a t cv. D o lla r.
I t  was fo u n d  th a t o n ly  w h e n  h igh  spore concentra tions o f  F. culm orum  w e re  used 
was th e re  a h ig h  percentage o f  ung e rm ina ted  seeds (F igure  6 .6 , Plate 6.3) the 
g reatest e ffec t b e in g  associated w ith  the h ig he r ra tio  o f  F. culm orum  to  T. roseum.
F ig u re  6 .7  show s a h ig h  percentage o f  abnorm a l seedlings w ith  all co m b in a tio ns  
o f  sp o re  co n ce n tra tio n s  except tha t w here  there  was a lo w  degree o fF . culm orum  
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P IA T E  6 .2 . E ffect o f  T. roseum  seed in o c u la tio n  o n  the  g e rm in a tio n  o f  w h e a t cv. 
A postle .
P IA T E  6 .3 . G e rm in a tio n  fa ilu re  o f  seed in o cu la te d  w ith  T. roseum  (RO) and F. 
culm orum  (C U ) (w he a t cv. D o lla r) associated w ith  h ig h  spore  co n ce n tra tio n  load 
otF. cu lm orum  (4  m il l io n  spores p e r m l).
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6.3 .5  Experim ent 5: Studies o f  the effect o f  inocu lation  o f  seed  o f  w heat 
w ith  Fusarium  sp ecies and various fungi on  seed lin g  
em ergence.
In  th is  e x p e rim e n t seed o f  w heat cv. D o lla r, u n in fe c ted  b y  pathogens, was 
in o c u la te d  w ith  m ix tu re s  o f  selected fu n g i p lus Fusarium  species.
F ig u re  6.8  show s a h ig h e r percentage o f  em ergence f a i l u r e  w h e n  seed was 
in o c u la te d  w ith  F. culm orum  and F. avenaceum  fo llo w e d  b y  F. g ra m in ea m m  
and  to  a lesser exten t F. nivale  re la tive  to  the co n tro ls . O n average the 
c o m b in a tio n  o f  Fusarium  species w ith  the isolate o f  Botrytis  spp. gave the h ighest 
fa ilu re  ra te  fo llo w e d  b y  Altem aria  and one isolate o f  Pénicillium  (PEN1) and 
Fusarium  species alone. Cladosporium  and the o th e r isolate o f  Pénicillium  
(PEN2) c o m b in e d  w ith  the Fusarium  species tended  to  give lo w  percentages o f  
g e rm in a tio n  fa ilu re  co m pared  w ith  Fusarium  species a lone (F igu re  6.9).
F ro m  Tab le  6 .4  i t  m ay be seen that Botrytis alone, and to  a s ligh t extent A ltem aria  
, adverse ly  a ffected em ergence and bo th  species increased the fa ilu re  rate 
associated w ith  F. avenaceum  and F. nivale  in fection . H ow ever b o th  o f  these 
Fusarium  species w e re  n o t s ign ifican tly  d iffe re n t fro m  the con tro ls . 
C ladosporium , im p ro v e d  the em ergence w ith  all Fusarium  species except F. 
nivale  and  Pénicillium  (PEN2) had a significant, benefic ia l effect w ith  F. 
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TA B LE  6 .4 . The effect o f  in o cu la tin g  w heat seed fun g a l species on  the  Fusarium  
species in fec tio n s . Percentage o f  u n g e rm in a ted  seed.
FUSARIUM SPECIES
FU N G AL SPECIES AVE CUL GRA N IV POA C O N
A ltem a ria 50 30 30 35 18 20
Pénicillium  (PEN1) 38 53 33 3 35 8
Pénicillium  (PEN2) 10 25 18 5 8 10
Botrytis 63 35 43 48 33 40
Cladosporium 5 3 10 13 10 3
N one 23 50 38 8 38 3
SED ( d f=  1 0 5 ) ±  12.0
6 .4  D IS C U S S IO N
O n ly  a lim ite d  n u m b e r o f  experim ents are re p o rte d  here o n  the resu lts  o f  seed 
and so il in o c u la tio n s  and fin d ing s  m ust the re fo re  be regarded  as p re lim in a ry .
In  c o m p a r in g  the  effects o f  a rtific ia l seed in o c u la tio n  w ith  d iffe re n t Fusarium  on  
the  se ed ling  em ergence, once again the m ost pathogenic p ro ve d  to  be F. 
culm orum , F. avenaceum  and F. gram inearum  in  adversely a ffecting  p la n t 
es tab lishm ent. W hen seed was inocu la ted  w ith  T. roseum  in  a dd itio i^spe c ie s  o f  
Fusarium  i t  was observed tha t the presence o f  the fo rm e r fungus va rie d  in  its 
effects in  re la tio n  to  the tim e  that T. roseum  was inocu la ted. O vera ll th is  fungus 
te n d e d  to  aggravate disease b u t w hen  inocu la ted  in  advance w ith  p a rtic u la r 
Fusarium  species the percentage o f em erged seedlings was increased. The 
poss ib le  reason  fo r  th is  m ig h t be that w hen  T. roseum  is established on  o r the 
seed as a sa p rop h y te  o r  weak parasite it  com petes w ith  and prevents the 
c o lo n iz a tio n  b y  the  Fusarium  species. Th is has been fo u n d  by Lai and B ru e h l
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(19 68 ) w h o  also observed a re d uce d  s traw  c o lo n iza tio n  b y  F. cu lm orum  w h e n  
e ith e r C. gram ineum  o r  Trichoderma  spp. w e re  a lready c o lo n iz in g  the 
su bs tra tu m . A n o th e r case o f  the antagonistic  e ffect o f  T. roseum  against F. 
gram inearum  was re co rd e d  by B e ra tlie f &  T irc o m n ic u  (1979) w h o  observed  tha t 
F. gram inearum  was antagonized th ro u g h  the p ro d u c tio n  o f  som e m etabo lites  
p ro d u c e d  b y  T. roseum. W hen the fungus was in o cu la te d  a fte r the  Fusarium  
species, how ever, the disease tended  to  be increased. Th is was observed  b o th  w ith  
a rt if ic ia lly  in o cu la te d  seed o r seed harvested fro m  the ear in o c u la tio n , 1987. The 
p oss ib le  reason  fo r  th is  co u ld  be tha t w he n  Fusarium  species are in fe c tin g  cereal 
seed, T. roseum, as a good  co m p e tito r and w eak parasite, increases the Fusarium  
effect as fo u n d  by Sing et al. (1984) w ith  F. m oniliform e  and T. roseum  in  seed 
ke rne ls .
A  h ig h e r percentage o f  em ergence fa ilu re  was observed w h e n  so il was in o cu la te d  
w ith  the  d iffe re n t Fusarium  species than  w ith  seed in o cu la tio n , b u t th is  was 
s ig n ific a n t o n ly  w ith  F. culmorum, F. avenaceum  and F. gram inearum . O th e r 
w o rk e rs  have fo u n d  tha t F. culm orum  and F. gram inearum  are s tro n g  so il-b o rn e  
c o m p e tito rs  (W arren  &  K om m edahl, 1973) and s tro nge r th a n i7. nivale  o r  F. poae  
(A l-H a sh im i &  P erry, 1986).
S EC TIO N  7 
G ENERAL D IS C U S S IO N
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The re su lts  o f  the  e xpe rim en ta l stud ies are sp ec ifica lly  d iscussed in  the re levant, 
p re v io u s  sections and in  th is  genera l d iscuss ion  o n ly  som e b ro a d e r aspects o f  the 
w o rk  and its im p lic a tio n s  fo r  fu tu re  research are cons ide red .
F. culm orum  was id e n tif ie d  as the  m a jo r Fusarium  pa thogen  and th is  p o s itio n  
m ay be a ttr ib u te d  in  p a rt to  its a b ility  to  co lon ize  h o s t tissues extensive ly  and to  
cause deep-seated in fec tio n  o f  seed. H ow ever, F. sam bucinum  also show ed  
extensive and in te rn a l in fe c tio n  o f  seed, ye t is regarded  as o n ly  a w eak pathogen  
o f  cereals. T h is  app a ren t anom a ly  m ay poss ib ly  be lin k e d  w ith  d iffe rence s  in  
p h y to to x in  p ro d u c tio n , as externa l m etabo lites p ro d u c e d  b y  ce rta in  Fusarium  
species m ay a ccou n t to  som e degree fo r  th e ir  pa thogen ic  effects. I t  is suggested 
th a t fu r th e r  w o rk  on  the ro le  o f  p hy to tox ins  in  the p a th o g e n ic ity  o f  the  Fusarium  
species in fe c tin g  cereals w o u ld  be o f  sc ien tific  in terest.
T h e  c o n flic t in g  evidence on  the pathogenic status o f  F. nivale  also re q u ire s  
fu r th e r  investiga tion , w ith  p a rtic u la r re ference to  the in te ra c tio n  betw een its 
pa ra s itic  d e ve lo p m e n t and tem pera ture . C erta in ly, it  is re p o rte d  to  be a 
d es tru c tive  pathogen  in  the extrem e co n d itio n s  o f  sn ow  cover, as a cause o f  sn o w  
m o u ld  (W hee le r, 1969) and o f  w in te r k il l in g  in  cereals (Z illin sky , 1983).
The  re su lts  o f  the p resen t w o rk  show ed no consistent d iffe rences in  response o f
d if fe re n t cereal species o r  cu ltiva rs to Fusarium  attack, b u t in  the lig h t o f  o th e r
w o rk e rs  fin d in g s  o n  cu ltiva r resistance (Parry, et al., 1984; 1986) fu r th e r  stud ies
o n  sources  and the n a tu re  o f  resistance to  Fusarium  in fe c tio n  w o u ld  be 
Yt
w o rth w fle .
F u n g ic id e  c o n tro l o f  Fusarium  diseases o f cereals is essentia lly based on  chem ica l
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seed trea tm en ts  and the d eve lo p m e nt o f  system ic fun g ic id e s  have p ro b a b ly  
im p ro v e d  th e ir  effectiveness in  p ro v id in g  m o re  p ra c tica l c o n tro l. H ow e ver, the 
e xpo su re  o f  Fusarium  species in  the fie ld  to  a w id e  range o f  fu n g ic id e s  used to  
c o n tro l o th e r pathogens, a ltho ugh  c o n fe rr in g  som e b e n e fit against Fusarium , m ay 
be cre a ting  fu n g ic id e  in sens itiv ity  p ro b le m s  in  th is  g ro u p . The  assessm ent o f  
responses o f  Fusarium  species to  fung ic ides w ith  d iffe re n t m odes o f  a c tion  w o u ld  
be o f  va lue  in  a n tic ipa tin g  fun g ic id e  in se ns itiv ity  p ro b lem s.
C hem ica l seed tre a tm e n t m ay have o n ly  a lim ite d  e ffect in  c o n tro ll in g  s o il-b o rn e  
tra n sm iss io n  and it  is possib le  th a t the re  is scope fo r  the  appra isa l o f  b io lo g ic a l 
c o n tro l m easures against so il-b o rn e  Fusarium  species. T h ere  are m an y  re p o rts  
o n  the  o ccu rre n ce  o f  Fusarium-suppre$Lve soils (S h ip ton , 1977) and th e y  suggest 
the  p o te n tia l o f  antagon istic  m ic ro o rg a n ism s fo r  the c o n tro l o f  Fusarium  
pathogens. T. roseum  was fo u n d  to  in h ib it  Fusarium  in fe c tio n  o f  cereal ears in  
som e circum stances, p ro b a b ly  lin k e d  to  an in te rfe re nce  w ith  host facto rs  w h ic h  
are  s tim u la to ry  to  Fusarium  co lo n iza tio n . H ow ever, the effects o f  th is  fungus 
w e re  in co n s is te n t and, m o re over, i t  p ro ve d  to  be pathogen ic  to  cereals. The 
p a th o g e n ic  activ ity  o f  T. roseum  deserves fu r th e r  investiga tion . H o w e ver, 
p re lim in a ry  observa tions sHnowCladosporium and an iso late oiP enicillium  
re d u c e d  disease levels caused by some species o f  Fusarium.
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A P P E N D IC E S
APPENDIX I. D eta ils  o f  fo rm u la tio n s  and p re p a ra tio n  p ro ce d u re s  fo r  is o la tio n  
m e d ia  used fo r  su rvey w o rk  o f  Section 2.
The  m e d ia  assessed here  have the fo llo w in g  fo rm u la tio n s -
(a) PPA m edium - th is  m e d iu m  consisted o f  D ifc o  pep tone , 15 g; agar, 20 g; K H 2PO 4 , 1.0 
g; MgS0 4 .7H 2 0 , 0.5 g; s trep tom yc in , 300 p pm ; and p e n ta c h lo ro n itro b e n z e n e  
(PCNB), 1:1000 (75% w ettab le  p o w d e r). A ll the in g re d ien ts  w e re  added  to  1 1 o f  
d is tille d  w a te r and autoclaved at 121°C  fo r  20 m inu tes  w ith  the e xcep tio n  o f  
s tre p to m y c in  and PCNB w h ic h  w e re  added after the m e d iu m  was co o le d  d o w n  to 
48 °C . In  a d d it io n  to  the s tre p to m yc in  su lpha te  (Sigma) re co m m e n d e d  b y  Nash &  
S nyder (1962) in  PPA, ch lo rte tra cyc line  h y d ro c h lo r id e  (S igm a), 0.06%, and 
n e o m y c in  su lpha te  (S igm a), 0.12% w ere  also used to  c o n tro l bacte ria  and 
P yth iaceous co n ta m in a tio n ;
(b) DCPA- th is  m e d iu m  con ta ined  b acte rio lo g ica l pep tone  (O xo id ), 15 g; K H 2PO4 , 1.0 g; 
MgS0 4 -7H 2 0 , 0.5 g; ch lo ra m p h e n ico l, 0.2 g; d ic h lo ra n  (2 ,6 -d ich lo ro -4  n itro a lin ile )  
(0 .2% s o lu tio n  in  e thano l), 1 m l (e qu iva len t to 2 u m /m l) ;  agar, 20 g; d is tille d  w a te r 
to  1.0 1. The  m e d iu m  was s te rilised  at 121°C  fo r  20 m inu tes; the fin a l p H  was 6.2;
(c) PDA- the  PDA m e d iu m  (non-selective) conta ined  pota to  extract, 4.0 g; dextrose, 20 g;
and agar no . 1 (O x o id ), 15.0 g. The m ateria ls, in  the co m m e rc ia l fo rm , w e re  
suspen ded  in  1.0 1 o f  d is tille d  w ater and ste rilised  by autoclaving  at 121 C fo r  20 
m in u te s ;
(d) M R B - th is  m e d iu m  was m ade tap w ater, 1 1; dextrose, 10 g; pep tone , 5 g; K H 2PO4 ,
1.0 g; M gS0 4 -7H 2 0 , 0.5 g; agar, 20 g; rose bengal, 66 ppm ; crystal v io le t, 10 ppm ; 
s tre p to m y c in  su lpha te, 100 ppm ; and s u lp h u ric  acid to  have a p H  4. Rose bengal and
crysta l v io le t w e re  added to  the m e d iu m  w ith  the o r ig in a l in g re d ie n ts . S u lp h u ric  acid 
and s tre p to m y c in  w e re  added a fte r the m e d iu m  had been m e lte d  and co o led  
s u ffic ie n tly  to  be p o u re d  o n  plates (4 8 °C ).
G enerally 10 m l p e r 9 cm  p lastic  Petri d ish  w e re  p o u re d  and m ed ia  p re p a re d  3 to  4 days 
je fo re  use and  s to re d  in  a co ld  ro o m  at abo u t 4°C .
APPENDICES II-V. A bbrev ia ted  analysis o f  va riance  tables fo r  the 
resu lts  o f  fu n g ic id e  fie ld  tria ls , 1987-1988
A bb re v ia tions  
d f  degrees o f  freed om
m s m ean squares
v r  va riance  ra tio
sig s ign ificance
ns n o n -s ig n ifica n t
* s ig n ifica n t at p ro b a b ility  level o f  P = 0.05
* *  s ig n ifica n t at p ro b a b ility  level o f  P = 0.01
* * *  s ig n ifica n t at p ro b a b ility  level o f  P = 0.001
APPENDIX II. Bush 1987: percentage frequency of F. culm orum  and F. d im erum  on
roots and stems of winter barley cv. Igri.
Source of Stem s Roots
varia tion d f m s vr sig­ m s vr sig.
F . c u l m o r u m
Medium 1 5714 5 ns 2508 12 *
Residual 2 1143 215
Fungicide 13 2775 9 *** 1200 2 *
Fun * Med 13 732 2 * 1406 3 *
Residual 26 320 508
F . d i m e r u m
Medium 1 111258 470 ** 188108 398 **
Residual 2 237 472
Fungicide 13 316 1 ns 260 2 ns
Fun * Med 13 277 1 ns 260 2 ns
Residual 26 352 163
APPENDIX Ilia. Bush 1988: percentage frequency of P. culmorum , F. d im erum  and F.
sam bucinum  on roots and stems of winter barley cv. Magie.
Source of Stem s Roots
varia tion d f ms vr sig­ m s vr sig.
F . c u l m o r u m
Fungicide 8 802.3 1.6 ns 480.1 0.9 ns
Residual 16 514.5 521.4
Time 1 6533.3 16.0 *** 3223.1 6.2 *
Fun * Time 8 2166.7 5.3 ** 944.0 1.8 ns
Residual 18 407.4 516.7
Medium 1 2503.7 12.8 *** 267.6 1.0 ns
Fun * Med 8 132.9 0.7 ns 242.6 0.9 ns
Time * Med 1 33.3 0.2 ns 45.4 0.2 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 8 433.3 2.2 * 120.4 0.5 ns
Residual 36 195.4 264.8
F . d i m e r u m
Fungicide 8 160.6 0.6 ns 953.0 5.3 **
Residual 16 265.2 181.5
Time 1 8533.3 30.7 *** 23114.8 80.0 ***
Fun * Time 8 258.3 0.9 ns 229.4 0.8 ns
Residual 18 277.8 288.7
Medium 1 833.3 3.8 ns 1792.6 4.1 *
Fun * Med 8 158.3 0.7 ns 223.8 0.5 ns
Time * Med 1 92.6 0.4 ns 833-3 1.9 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 8 88.4 0.4 ns 277.1 0.6 ns
Residual 36 222.2 435.2
F .  s a m b u c i n u m
Fungicide 8 250.2 0.7 ns 126.6 1.3 ns
Residual 16 335.3 99.9
Time 1 16875.0 48.2 *** 1267.6 13.7 **
Fun * Time 8 568.8 1.6 ns 86.3 0.9 ns
Residual 18 350.0 92.6
Medium 1 1408.3 8.2 ** 75.0 1.2 ns
Fun * Med 8 214.6 1.3 ns 85.4 1.3 ns
Time * Med 1 1408.3 8.2 ** 8.3 0.1 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 8 181.3 1.1 ns 39.6 0.6 ns
Residual 36 171.3 63.0
APPENDIX Illb. Bush 1988: percentage frequency of P. culmorum, P. dim erum  and P.
sam bucinum  on roots and stems of winter barley cv. Plaisant.
Source o f Stem s Roots
varia tion d f m s vr sig. m s vr sig­
P. c u l m o r u m
Fungicide 8 1184.3 1.5 ns 529.2 1.0 ns
Residual 16 770.4 520.5
Time 1 8181.5 16.0 *** 9823.1 21.1 ***
Fun * Time 8 2602.3 5.1 ** 444.0 1.0 ns
Residual 18 511.1 466.7
Medium 1 2903.7 12.4 *** 408.3 2.3 ns
Fun * Med 8 319.2 1.7 ns 483.3 2.7 *
Time * Med 1 181.5 0.8 ns 8.3 0.1 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 8 298.1 2.3 ns 158.3 0.9 ns
Residual 36 233.3 177.8
P d i m e r u m
Fungicide 8 355.1 2.0 ns 732.2 0.9 ns
Residual 16 179.7 847.8
Time 1 11000.9 72.9 *** 18148.1 15.9 ***
Fun * Time 8 113.4 0.8 ns 525.2 0.5 ns
Residual 18 150.9 1144.4
Medium 1 675.0 3.2 ns 1481.5 3.8 ns
Fun * Med 8 487.5 2.3 * 221.1 0.6 ns
Time * Med 1 208.3 1.0 ns 3.7 0.1 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 8 354.2 1.7 ns 605.8 1.6 ns
Residual 36 209.3 388.9
P. s a m b u c i n u n !
Fungicide 8 116.2 0.5 ns 58.3 0.4 ns
Residual 16 221.4 155.2
Time 1 4800.0 31.3 *** 1337.0 6.9 *
Fun * Time 8 41.7 0.3 ns 87.0 0.5 ns
Residual 18 153.6 192.6
Medium 1 533.3 9.8 ** 33.3 0.2 ns
Fun * Med 8 75.0 1.4 ns 12.5 0.3 ns
Time * Med 1 1200.0 22.0 *** 33.3 0.2 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 8 87.5 1.6 ns 70.8 0.5 ns
Residual 36 54.6 154.6
APPENDIX IIIc. Borders 1988: percentage frequency of P. culmorum, P. dim erum  and
P. sam bucinum  on roots and stems of winter barley cv. Magie.
Source of Stem s Roots
varia tion d f m s vr sig. m s vr sig.
P. c u l m o r u m
Fungicide 8 2252.3 6.9 *** 119.0 0.5 ns
Residual 16 328.7 219.7
Time 1 12245.4 33.0 *** 408.3 2.3 ns
Fun * Time 8 3099.5 8.3 *** 87.5 0.5 ns
Residual 18 371.3 178.7
Medium 1 334.3 1.7 ns 23.1 0.1 ns
Fun * Med 8 280.1 1.4 ns 181.5 1.0 ns
Time * Med 1 23.1 0.1 ns 675.0 3.5 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 8 294.0 1.5 ns 216.7 1.1 ns
Residual 36 197.2 190.7
P. d i m e r u m
Fungicide 8 545.4 1.9 ns 742.6 1.1 ns
Residual 16 283.2 692.6
Time 1 25514.8 61.0 *** 20833.3 35.5 ***
Fun * Time 8 169.0 0.4 ns 558.3 1.0 ns
Residual 18 418.5 586.1
Medium 1 1481.5 5.2 * 1633.3 2.8 ns
Fun * Med 8 389.8 1.4 ns 300.0 0.5 ns
Time * Med 1 14.8 0.1 ns 2314.8 4.0 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 8 302.3 1.1 ns 564.8 1.0 ns
Residual 36 282.4 384.3
P. s a m b u c i n u m
Fungicide 8 587.0 2.3 ns 514.6 6.3 ***
Residual 16 252.0 81.9
Time 1 14467.6 87.8 *** 6689.8 90.3 ***
Fun * Time 8 630.1 3.8 ** 612.7 8.3 ***
Residual 18 164.8 74.1
Medium 1 1134.3 6.4 * 112.0 1.0 ns
Fun * Med 8 180.1 1.0 ns 10.0 0.1 ns
Time * Med 1 1134.3 6.4 * 208.3 1.8 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 8 184.3 1.0 ns 39.6 0.3 ns
Residual 36 176.9 114.8
APPENDIX Hid. Borders 1988: percentage frequency of P. culmorum, P. dim erum  and
P. sam bucinum  on roots and stems of winter barley cv. Plaisant.
Source o f Stem s Roots
varia tion d f m s vr sig. m s vr sig­
P. c u l m o r u m
Fungicide 8 526.6 1.2 ns 429.2 1.2 ns
Residual 16 426.3 355.2
Time 1 267.6 0.9 ns 1008.3 2.0 ns
Fun * Time 8 403.0 1.4 ns 225.0 0.4 ns
Residual 18 290.7 514.8
Medium 1 675.0 2.7 ns 75.0 0.3 ns
Fun * Med 8 97.7 0.4 ns 145.8 0.5 ns
Time * Med 1 23.1 0.1 ns 75.0 0.3 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 8 66.9 0.3 ns 319.7 1.4 ns
Residual 36 248.1 288.9
P. d i m e r u m
Fungicide 8 233.3 0.4 ns 422.9 0.5 ns
Residual 16 577.1 929.2
Time 1 34133.3 125 * * * 8533.3 11.4 **
Fun * Time 8 404.2 1.5 ns 406.3 0.5 ns
Residual 18 274.1 750.9
Medium 1 3333.3 12.3 *** 4800.0 11.3 **
Fun * Med 8 212.5 0.8 ns 481.3 1.1 ns
Time * Med 1 2503.7 9.2 ** 1792.6 4.2 *
Fun*Ti*Med 8 412.0 1.5 ns 632.2 1.5 ns
Residual 36 271.3 425.0
P. s a m b u c i n u n j
Fungicide 8 895.4 1.8 ns 114.8 0.7 ns
Residual 16 504.1 163.4
Time 1 31689.9 50.0 * * * 2700.0 14.4 ***
Fun * Time 8 585.6 0.9 ns 58.3 0.3 ns
Residual 18 633.3 188.0
Medium 1 4408.3 12.5 *** 14.8 0.1 ns
Fun * Med 8 433.3 1.2 ns 73.1 0.6 ns
Time * Med 1 2045.4 5.8 * 92.6 0.7 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 8 174.5 0.5 ns 119.6 0.9 ns
Residual 36 353.7 129.6
APPENDIX Ille . Fife 1988: percentage frequency of P. culm orum , P. dim erum  and P.
nivale  on roots and stems of winter barley cv. Magie.
Source of Stem s Roots
varia tion d f m s vr sig. m s vr sig.
P. c u l m o r u m
Fungicide 8 6569.1 14.9 *** 1399.2 4.2 **
Residual 16 440.9 334.0
Time 2 2289.5 5.3 ** 2639.5 8.4 ***
Fun * Time 16 3263.8 7.6 *** 612.4 1.4 *
Residual 36 429.6 315.4
Medium 1 5000.0 17.7 *** 800.0 6.1 *
Fun * Med 8 413.9 1.5 ns 51.4 0.4 ns
Time * Med 2 2646.3 9.4 *** 451.9 3.4 *
Fun*Ti*Med 16 366.4 1.3 ns 92.8 0.7 ns
Residual 54 282.1 131.5
P. d i m e r u m
Fungicide 8 952.5 3.0 * 1580.2 3.1 *
Residual 16 318.0 517.5
Time 2 8285.8 27.5 *** 1359.9 2.3 ns
Fun * Time 16 569.8 1.9 ns 403.6 0.7 ns
Residual 36 301.2 583.0
Medium 1 417.3 1.4 ns 298.8 0.7 ns
Fun * Med 8 322.8 1.1 ns 687.7 1.6 ns
Time * Med 2 2052.5 6.9 ** 541.4 1.3 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 36 360.1 1.2 ns 378.2 0.9 ns
Residual 54 298.8 430.9
P. n i v a l e
Fungicide 8 786.7 5.4 ** 313.6 1.3 ns
Residual 16 146.7 233.5
Time 2 5093-2 11.9 *** 239.5 5.2 *
Fun * Time 16 475.2 1.1 ns 102.0 2.2 *
Residual 36 426.2 46.0
Medium 1 2222.2 6.9 * 50.0 0.6 ns
Fun * Med 8 533.3 1.7 ns 88.9 1.2 ns
Time * Med 2 57.4 0.2 ns 7.4 0.1 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 16 122.7 0.4 ns 50.5 0.7 ns
Residual 54 321.0 75.3
APPENDIX Illf. Fife 1988: percentage frequency of P. culm orum , P. dim erum  and P.
nivale  on roots and stems of winter barley cv. Plaisant.
Source of Stem s Roots
varia tion d f m s vr sig. m s vr sig.
P. c u l m o r u m
Fungicide 8 2108.0 5.6 ** 728.9 2.7 *
Residual 16 375.4 271.5
Time 2 504.3 1.4 ns 106.2 0.4 ns
Fun * Time 16 1449.5 4.0 *** 464.5 1.6 ns
Residual 36 363.0 287.7
Medium 1 2372.8 11.0 ** 0.0 0.0 ns
Fun * Med 8 403.4 1.9 ns 68.1 0.3 ns
Time * Med 2 363.6 1.7 ns 88.9 0.3 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 36 200.4 0.9 ns 206.9 0.8 ns
Residual 54 216.0 258.6
P. d i m e r u m
Fungicide 8 371.9 0.6 ns 724.2 1.1 ns
Residual 16 665.9 647.1
Time 2 26130.3 39.1 *** 1193.2 3.3 *
Fun * Time 16 459.4 0.7 ns 800.8 2.2 *
Residual 36 668.2 364.8
Medium 1 484.0 1.4 ns 417.3 0.7 ns
Fun * Med 8 464.5 1.3 ns 546.5 0.9 ns
Time * Med 2 4122.8 11.5 *** 3719.1 6.3 **
Fun*Ti*Med 36 315.9 0.9 ns 483.7 0.8 ns
Residual 54 357.4 595.1
P. n i v a l e
Fungicide 8 301.4 0.7 ns 49.7 0.8 ns
Residual 16 405.6 63.8
Time 2 2150.0 7.5 ** 106.2 1.6 ns
Fun * Time 16 443.1 1.6 ns 69.4 1.0 ns
Residual 36 285.5 67.0
Medium 1 450.0 1.5 ns 30.3 0.4 ns
Fun * Med 8 281.9 0.9 ns 83.0 1.2 ns
Time * Med 2 338.9 1.1 ns 2.5 0.1 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 36 304.2 1.0 ns 44.8 0.6 ns
Residual 54 300.0 69.1
APPENDIX Illg . Bush 1988: percentage frequency of P. c u l m o r u m  F . n i v a l e ,  F .




varia tion d f m s v r sig. m s vr sig.
F .  c u l m o r u m F .  n i v a l e
Fungicide 8 1.9 2.0 ns 6.5 2.1 ns
Residual 16 0.9 3.1
F .  a v e n a c e u m E p i c o c c u m
Fungicide 8 552.0 2.1 ns 88.1 1.0 ns
Residual 16 268.2 90.1
C l a d o s p o r i u m A l t e m a r i a
Fungicide 8 110.0 0.7 ns 24.2 1.0 ns
Residual 16 151.3 23.9
CV. PLAISANT
F . c u l m o r u m F . n i v a l e
Fungicide 8 26.7 0.7 ns 6.5 1.0 ns
Residual 16 37.9 6.5
F . a v e n a c e u m E p i c o c c u m
Fungicide 8 1286.8 5.9 *** 47.2 1.2 ns
Residual 16 217.7 39.2
C l a d o s p o r i u m A l t e m a r i a
Fungicide 8 170.2 1.4 ns 73.9 1.5 ns
Residual 16 122.3 49.5
APPENDIX Illh . Borders 1988: percentage frequency of F. culm orum  Epicoccum,
Cladosporium, A ltem aria  and Septoria on ears of winter barley.
CV. MAGIE
Source of 
Variation d f m s vr sig. m s v r sig.
Fungicide 8
F .  c u l m o r u m  
628.2 5.5 **
E p i c o c c u m  
27.0 0.7 ns
Residual 16 114.1 39.2
Fungicide 8
A l t e r n a r í a  
34.1 0.5 ns
C l a d o s p o r i u m  
145.8 1.0 ns
Residual 16 71.6 151.6
Fungicide 8








F .  c u l m o r u m  
114.6 1.4 ns 
85.6
E p i c o c c u m  
27.8 0.5 ns 
53.2
Fungicide 8
A l t e m a r i a  
36.5 1.2 ns
C l a d o s p o r i u m  
230.6 1.1 ns
Residual 16 30.8 214.2
Fungicide 8
S e p t o r ia  
27.3 1.7 ns
Residual 16 16.4
APPENDIX IIH. Fife 1988: percentage frequency of F. culmorum, F. nivale, Epicoccum,
Cladosporium, A ltem aria  and Septoria on ears of winter barley.
CV. MAGIE
Source of 
variation df m s vr sig­ m s vr sig.
F . c u l m o r u m F . n i v a l e
Fungicide 8 515.0 2.0 ns 443.1 5 1 **
Residual 16 252.6 87.6
Time 1 41.7 0.4 ns 7878.8 43-5 ***
Fun * Ti 8 74.2 0.7 ns 327.2 1.8 ns
Residual 18 104.5 181.3
E p i c o c c u m C l a d o s p o r i u m
Fungicide 8 70.2 2.7 * 580.4 3-6 *
Residual 16 25.8 159.6
Time 1 157.0 1.7 ns 229.4 0.9 ns
Fun * Ti 8 29.5 0.3 ns 208.9 0.8 ns
Residual 18 95.1 257.5
A l t e m a r i a S e p t o r ia
Fungicide 8 43.8 4.3 ** 144.0 1.8 ns
Residual 16 10.1 79.3
Time 1 3072.7 35.3 *** 154.6 10.5 **
Fun * Ti 8 41.1 0.5 ns 14.8 1.0 ns
Residual 18 86.9 14.7
CV. PLAI SANT
F . c u l m o r u m F . n i v a l e
Fungicide 8 1494.0 217.8 2.2 ns
Residual 16 242.1 6.2 *** 100.8
Time 1 217.9 3-5 ns 3990.3 26.2 ***
Fun * Ti 8 8.2 0.1 ns 199.5 1.3 ns
Residual 18 62.5 152.5
E p i c o c c u m C l a d o s p o r i u m
Fungicide 8 147.2 0.7 ns 143-6 1.8 ns
Residual 16 201.4 81.0
Time 1 5036.8 27.4 *** 106.1 1.1 ns
Fun * Ti 8 250.2 1.4 ns 136.6 1.4 ns
Residual 18 183.6 98.2
A l t e m a r i a S e p t o r ia
Fungicide 8 104.8 0.7 ns 119.4 0.5 ns
Residual 16 159.3 265.9
Time 1 114.9 0.9 ns 1777.4 64.5 ***
Fun * Ti 8 61.1 0.5 ns 34.1 1.2 ns
Residual 18 131.5 27.6
APPENDIX IVa. Bush 1987: percentage frequency of P. culm orum , F. d im erum , F.poae
and F. avenaceum  on roots and stems of spring barley cvs. Golf and Golden
Promise.
Source of Stems Roots
variation d f ms vr sig. m s vr sig.
F . c u l m o r u m
Fungicide 10 3889.3 51.5 *** 5155.6 45.3 ***
Residual 10 75.5 113.7
Time 1 82045.5 538.8 *** 12955.1 70.2 ***
Fun * Time 10 495.5 3.3 ★ 867.6 4.7 **
Residual 11 152.3 184.7
Medium 1 8181.8 72.7 *** 777.8 3.6 ns
Fun * Med 10 1516.8 13.5 *** 1710.3 7.9 ***
Time * Med 1 9.1 0.1 ns 1477.8 6.8 *
Fun*Ti*Med 10 1271.6 11.3 *** 187.8 0.9 ns
Residual 22 112.5 217.6
F . d i m e r u m
Fungicide 10 882.3 5.5 ** 607.3 3.2 *
Residual 10 159.8 187.5
Time 1 2550.6 16.8 ** 16036.4 110.3 ***
Fun * Time 10 839.3 5.5 ** 348.9 2.4 ns
Residual 11 151.7 145.5
Medium 1 11946.0 47.2 *** 11456.8 32.2 ***
Fun * Med 10 1107.3 4.4 ** 489.3 1.4 ns
Time * Med 1 18614.2 73.6 *** 8456.8 23.8 ***
Fun*Ti*Med 10 1038.0 4.1 ** 636.8 1.8 ns
Residual 22 252.8 355.7
F . p o a e
Fungicide 10 96.3 4.8 * 88.9 1.6 ns
Residual 10 20.1 54.8
Time 1 36.4 0.8 ns 618.8 10.6 **
Fun * Time 10 82.6 1.7 ns 82.5 1.4 ns
Residual 11 44.3 58.5
Medium 1 9.1 0.3 ns 164.2 3.2 ns
Fun * Med 10 50.3 1.5 ns 60.5 1.2 ns
Time * Med 1 227.3 6.9 * 164.2 3.2 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 10 78.5 2.4 * 110.5 2.2 ns
Residual 22 33.0 51.7
F . a v e n a c e u m
Fungicide 10 150.6 3.7 * 31.6 2.1 ns
Residual 10 40.6 14.8
Time 1 96.0 1.2 ns 227.3 14.3 **
Fun * Time 10 166.0 2.1 ns 62.3 3.9 *
Residual 11 77.8 15.9
Medium 1 127.8 2.9 ns 81.8 5.5 *
Fun * Med 10 247.8 5.7 *** 81.8 5.5 ***
Time * Med 1 618.8 14.1 *** 36.4 2.5 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 10 123.8 2.9 * 73.9 5.0 ***
Residual 22 43.8 14.8
APPENDIX IVb. Bush 1988: percentage frequency of F .  c u l m o r u m , F .  d i m e r u m ,  F .
s a m b u c i n u m  on roots and stems of spring barley cvs. Golf and Golden 
Promise.
Source o f Stems Roots
varia tion d f m s vr sig. m s v r sig.
F . c u l m o r u m
Fungicide 10 8334.5 20.1 *** 4234.8 12.1 ***
Residual 30 414.0 349.4
Time 2 137586.8 247.2 *** 72648.1 88.1 ***
Fun * Time 20 2692.6 4.8 *** 1986.4 2.4 **
Residual 66 556.7 824.9
Medium 1 733-3 6.1 * 9.5 0.1 ns
Fun * Med 10 184.2 1.5 ns 202.0 0.9 ns
Time * Med 2 432.2 3.6 654.9 3.0 *
Fun*Ti*Med 20 118.0 1.0 ns 149.9 0.7 ns
Residual 99 120.2 216.3
F , d i m e r u m
Fungicide 10 156.2 1.1 ns 1454.5 2.9 *
Residual 30 142.4 505.5
Time 2 9291.3 73.4 *** 10542.0 19.1 ***
Fun * Time 20 83.4 0.7 ns 946.6 2.4 *
Residual 66 126.5 551.8
Medium 1 909.5 9.6 ** 276.1 0.7 ns
Fun * Med 10 123.6 1.3 ns 339.5 0.9 ns
Time * Med 2 979.9 10.3 *** 635.2 1.7 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 20 67.8 0.7 ns 382.3 1.0 ns
Residual 99 94.8 378.4
F . s a m b i c u n u m
Fungicide 10 403.2 1.5 ns 272.7 1.1 ns
Residual 30 266.0 238.6
Time 2 591.3 1.7 ns 754.9 3.2 *
Fun * Time 20 335.5 1.0 ns 239.1 1.0 ns
Residual 66 341.0 234.0
Medium 1 30.7 0.6 ns 3.4 0.1 ns
Fun * Med 10 73.2 1.4 ns 30.9 1.0 ns
Time * Med 2 21.6 0.4 ns 8.0 0.3 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 20 101.6 2.0 * 50.5 1.6 ns
Residual 99 50.6 31.4
APPENDIX IVc. Borders 1988: percentage frequency of F. culmorum, F. dim erum , F.
sam bucinum  on roots and stems of spring barley cvs. Golf and Golden
Promise.
Source of 
varia tion d f
Stem s 
m s vr sig. m s
Roots
vr sig.
F .  c u l m o r u m
Fungicide 7 7113.3 13-7 *** 476.8 1.6 ns
Residual 21 518.9 295.5
Time 1 25594.5 32.8 *** 6903.1 24.7 ***
Fun * Time 7 1003.5 1.3 ns 478.1 1.7 ns
Residual 24 779.4 279.2
Medium 1 3100.8 12.5 *** 3.1 0.1 ns
Fun * Med 7 295.4 1.2 ns 35.3 0.3 ns
Time * Med 1 19.5 0.1 ns 0.0 0.0 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 7 217.7 0.9 ns 35.7 0.3 ns
Residual 48 248.7 114.6
F . d i m e r u m
Fungicide 7 301.8 0.6 ns 1780.2 1.7 ns
Residual 21 479.5 1019.2
Time 1 1800.0 3.8 ns 25594.5 33.8 ***
Fun * Time 7 1632.1 3.4 * 548.1 0.7 ns
Residual 24 476.0 758.1
Medium 1 528.1 2.5 ns 225.8 0.8 ns
Fun * Med 7 388.8 1.8 ns 407.9 1.5 ns
Time * Med 1 1128.1 5.3 * 2194.5 8.1 **
Fun*Ti*Med 7 81.7 0.4 ns 651.7 2.4 *
Residual 48 213.5 271.1
F , n i v a l e
Fungicide 7 152.6 2.1 ns 146.0 1.1 ns
Residual 21 71.0 125.7
Time 1 94.5 1.5 ns 12.5 0.1 ns
Fun * Time 7 194.5 3.1 * 273.2 2.2 ns
Residual 24 63.3 121.9
Medium 1 175.8 7.1 * 153.1 2.1 ns
Fun * Med 7 32.9 1.3 ns 35.3 0.5 ns
Time * Med 1 19.5 0.8 ns 112.5 1.5 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 7 48.1 1.9 ns 41.1 0.6 ns
Residual 48 24.7 72.9
F . s a m b u c i n u m
Fungicide 7 16.1 1.0 ns 6.1 1.2 ns
Residual 21 16.7 4.9 •
Time 1 50.0 3.0 ns 7.0 1.4 ns
Fun * Time 7 21.4 1.3 ns 14.2 2.9 *
Residual 24 16.7 4.9
Medium 1 28.1 4.9 * 0.8 0.1 ns
Fun * Med 7 3.1 0.5 ns 4.4 0.5 ns
Time * Med 1 3.1 0.5 ns 0.8 0.1 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 7 10.3 1.8 ns 4.4 0.5 ns
Residual 48 5.7 8.1
APPENDIX IVd. Fife 1988: percentage frequency of F .  c u l m o r u m , F .  d i m e r u m , F .
s a m b u c i n u m  on roots and stems of spring barley cvs. Golf and Golden 
Promise.
Source of Stem s Roots
varia tion d f m s vr sig­ m s vr sig.
F .  c u l m o r u m
Fungicide 12 685.3 1.1 ns 1050.5 2.1 ns
Residual 24 612.5 493.2
Time 1 21000.6 34.3 *** 12564.1 22.5 ***
Fun * Time 12 1022.9 1.7 ns 826.6 1.5 ns
Residual 26 611.5 558.3
Medium 1 16.0 0.1 ns 23.1 0.1 ns
Fun * Med 12 282.7 1.2 ns 149.5 0.9 ns
Time * Med 1 5.8 0.1 ns 164.1 0.9 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 12 261.3 0.1 ns 212.7 0.2 ns
Residual 52 242.3 174.4
F . d i m e r u m
Fungicide 12 674.1 2.7 * 1338.9 1.3 ns
Residual 24 250.4 1005.2
Time 1 4102.6 6.6 * 27467.3 26.4 ***
Fun * Time 12 305.3 0.5 ns 925.6 0.9 ns
Residual 26 624.4 1040.4
Medium 1 23.1 0.1 ns 2385.3 5.7 *
Fun * Med 12 425.9 1.9 ns 765.8 1.8 ns
Time * Med 1 64.1 0.3 ns 1939.1 4.6 *
Fun*Ti*Med 12 111.3 0.5 ns 841.9 2.0 *
Residual 52 226.3 421.8
F . n i v a l e
Fungicide 12 562.7 3.3 ** 66.1 0.8 ns
Residual 24 169.4 82.0
Time 1 2708.3 9.6 ** 31.4 0.3 ns
Fun * Time 12 645.8 2.3 * 96.7 0.9 ns
Residual 26 281.4 109.0
Medium 1 51.9 0.6 ns 51.9 0.6 ns
Fun * Med 12 50.5 0.6 ns 97.8 1.1 ns
Time * Med 1 51.9 0.6 ns 16.0 0.2 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 12 53.3 0.7 ns 92.4 1.0 ns
Residual 52 80.8 90.4
F .  s a m b u c i n u m
Fungicide 12 130.8 0.7 ns 23.1 0.9 ns
Residual 24 177.1 29.3
Time 1 2464.1 17.0 *** 31.4 0.9 ns
Fun * Time 12 172.4 1.2 ns 31.4 0.9 ns
Residual 26 144.9 33.3
Medium 1 656.4 3.5 * 144.2 5.0 *
Fun * Med 12 142.6 0.8 ns 19.2 0.7 ns
Time * Med 1 925.6 4.9 * 5.8 0.2 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 12 109.0 0.6 ns 22.8 0.8 ns
Residual 52 188.5 28.9
APPENDIX IVe. Trial sites, 1988: percentage frequency of Fusarium  and other species
on ears of spring barley cvs. Golf and Golden Promise.
BUSH
Source of 





F .  c u l m o r u m  
214.1 1.2 ns 
180.6
F . a v e n a c e u m  
793.2 6.4 *** 
123.0
Time 



















E p i c o c c u m
376.2 2.0 ns
192.3
























T . r o s e u m  
101.6 1.2 ns 
84.1
Time 















F .  c u l m o r u m  
152.2 1.3 ns 
114.4







F . a v e n a c e u m  
19.0 1.1 ns 
16.9
F . s a m b u c i n u m  







F .  c u l m o r u m  
199.1 1.1 ns 
184.5
F . a v e n a c e u m  
4.8 1.3 ns 
3.7
Fungicide 12
F . n i v a l e  
2086.2 7.7 ***
C l a d o s p o r i u m  
251.6 0.6 ns
Residual 24 269.4 391.0
Fungicide 12
E p i c o c c u m  
1044.4 2.0 ns
Residual 24 510.1
APPENDIX Va. Fife 1987: percentage frequency ofF. culmorum, F. dim erum , F.
avenaceum , F. poae, and on roots and stems of winter wheat cv. Avalon.
Source o f 
varia tion d f
Stem s 
m s vr sig. m s
Roots
vr sig.










Time 1 36602.5 58.3 *** 14630.6 45.0 ***









Medium 1 90.0 0.4 ns 0.6 0.01 ns
Fun * Med 9 266.4 1.2 ns 120.1 0.9 ns




















Time 1 1690.0 2.4 ns 2805.6 1.2 ns









Medium 1 1102.5 2.7 ns 7425.6 15.6 ***
Fun * Med 9 398.3 1.0 ns 160.3 0.3 ns




















Time 1 50.6 0.2 ns 122.5 2.2 ns






0.9 ns 3 6.4 
56.7
0.6 ns
Medium 1 15.6 0.5 ns 0.0 0.0 ns
Fun * Med 9 61.5 1.9 ns 2.8 0.4 ns




















Time 1 5.6 0.02 ns 6375.6 8.9 **









Medium 1 5.6 0.1 ns 5.6 0.03 ns
Fun * Med 9 120.9 2.0 ns 54.2 0.3 ns










APPENDIX Vb. Fife 1988: percentage frequency o f P. cu lm orum , F. d im eru m , F.
avenaceum , F. sam bucinum  and F. n ivale  on roots and stem s o f  w inter
w heat cv. Avalon.
S o u r c e  o f  
v a r ia t io n d f
S te m s  
m s  vr sig . m s
R o o ts
vr s ig .
F. culmorum
F ungicide 9 6453 .1 15.1 *** 3 2 1 4 .2 6.2 ***
R esidual 27 4 2 7 .8 52 0 .7
T im e 1 120 7 5 .6 24 .3 * * * 1 7 5 5 .6 4 .0 *
Fun * T im e 9 1149 .2 2.3 * 545 .9 1.2 ns
Residual 30 49 6 .9 4 3 8 .5
M edium 1 1 500 .6 6.4 * 525 .6 3.0 ns
Fun * M ed 9 193 .7 0 .8 ns 127 .0 0 .7 ns
T im e * M ed 1 0.0 0.0 ns 105 .6 0 .6 ns
Fun*T i*M ed 9 116.0 0.5 ns 45 .9 0.3 ns
R esidual 60 23 6 .0 174 .4
F. dimerum
F ungicid e 9 114 .5 1.1 ns 6 0 3 .9 1.2 ns
R esidual 27 101 .7 4 8 7 .8
T im e 1 1890 .6 13.6 *** 9 3 0 2 .5 14.3 ***
Fun * T im e 9 7 4 .0 0.5 ns 391 .4 0 .6 ns
R esidual 30 139 .0 65 0 .8
M edium 1 180.6 1.7 ns 160 0 0 .0 4 0 .6 ***
Fun * M ed 9 2 3 0 .6 2.1 * 7 2 5 .0 1.8 ns
T im e * M ed 1 105 .6 1.0 ns 2 1 0 2 .5 5.3 *
Fun*T i*M ed 9 114.0 1.1 ns 113 .6 0.3 ns
R esidual 60 107.7 394 .2
P. avenaceum
F ungicide 9 317 .8 1.0 ns 154.2 1.3 n s
R esidual 27 306 .9 119.2
T im e 1 9 6 1 0 .0 24.6 *** 1000 .0 8.7 **
Fun * T im e 9 269 .7 0 .7 ns 154 .2 1.3 n s
R esidual 30 390 .4 115.4
M edium 1 1322.5 5.8 * 10.0 0.1 ns
Fun * M ed 9 87.8 0.4 ns 50.3 0.5 ns
T im e * M ed 1 1690 .0 7.4 ** 10.0 0.1 ns
Fun*T i*M ed 9 44.2 0.2 ns 50.3 0.5 ns
R esidual 60 288 .3 92 .9
F. sambucinum
F ungicid e 9 548 .9 2.7 * 22 0 .9 0 .9 n s
R esidual 27 200 .0 235 .5
T im e 1 216 2 2 .5 75 .6 # * * 4 0 3 8 .9 21 .4 ***
Fun * T im e 9 557.2 2.0 ns 184.6 1.0 n s
R esidual 30 287 .4 188 .7
M edium 1 122.5 0.9 ns 25 .7 0.2 ns
Fun * M ed 9 348.9 2.6 * 23 7 .7 1.6 ns
T im e * M ed 1 562.5 4.2 * 15.8 0.1 ns
Fun*T i*M ed 9 23 0 .6 1.7 ns 76 .7 0.5 ns
R esidual 60 133 .3 149.8
F. nivale
F ungicid e 9 105 .6 5.6 *** 389 .4 5.6 ***
R esidual 27 19.0 69 .0
T im e 1 105 .6 5.6 * 380 .8 5.3
*
Fun * T im e 9 105 .6 5.6 *** 416 .4 5.8
***
R esidual 30 19.0 71 .8
M edium 1 0.6 0.1 ns 0.8 0.1 ns
Fun * M ed 9 0.6 0.1 ns 16.7 1.3 ns
T im e * M ed 1 0.6 0.1 ns 0.2 0.01 ns
F un*T i*M ed 9 0 .6 0.1 ns 7.3 0.6 ns
R esidual 60 7.3 13.2
APPENDIX Vc. Borders 1988: percentage frequency o f /7, culm orum , F. d im erum , F.
nivale  and F. sam bucinum  on roots and stems of winter wheat cv. Longsbow.
Source o f 
varia tion d f
Stem s 
m s vr sig. m s
Roots
vr sig.
F . c u l m o r u m
Fungicide 9 11572.5 36.2 *** 4706.2 10.3 ***
Residual 27 319.4 458.6
Time 1 54760.0 139.5 *** 680.6 1.3 ns
Fun * Time 9 1629.4 4.2 *** 1219.5 2.4 *
Residual 30 392.5 517.3
Medium 1 4000.0 24.1 *** 30.6 0.2 ns
Fun * Med 9 200.0 1.2 ns 514.0 2.5 *
Time * Med 1 1322.5 8.0 ** 140.6 0.7 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 9 169.7 1.0 ns 426.7 2.1 ns
Residual 60 165.8 203.5
F . d i m e r u m
Fungicide 9 105.3 1.7 ns 575.6 1.1 ns
Residual 27 60.3 531.4
Time 1 90.0 0.9 ns 43230.6 105.3 ***
Fun * Time 9 49.7 0.5 ns 247.3 0.6 ns
Residual 30 100.4 410.6
Medium 1 160.0 2.4 ns 6375.6 19.8 ***
Fun * Med 9 125.3 1.9 ns 347.8 1.1 ns
Time * Med 1 10.0 0.2 ns 6375.6 19.8 ***
Fun*Ti*Med 9 25.3 0.4 ns 178.4 0.6 ns
Residual 60 66.3 322.7
F . n i v a l e
Fungicide 9 403.4 1.3 ns 553.9 2.8 *
Residual 27 322.5 197.4
Time 1 275.6 2.0 ns 360.0 1.5 ns
Fun * Time 9 281.2 2.1 ns 685.0 2.9 *
Residual 30 135.6 234.2
Medium 1 330.6 5.3 * 2.5 0.1 ns
Fun * Med 9 105.6 1.7 ns 119.2 2.0 ns
Time * Med 1 5.6 0.1 ns 202.5 3.3 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 9 22.3 0.4 ns 174.7 2.9 **
Residual 60 62.7 60.8
F . s a m b u c i n u m
Fungicide 9 339.5 2.1 ns 65.0 0.8 ns
Residual 27 162.3 77.8
Time 1 2805.6 10.9 ** 360.0 4.4 *
Fun * Time 9 230.6 0.9 ns 68.3 0.8 ns
Residual 30 258.1 82.5
Medium 1 600.6 3.3 ns 10.0 0.4 ns
Fun * Med 9 131.2 0.7 ns 35.0 1.6 ns
Time * Med 1 1890.6 10.5 ** 0.0 0.0 ns
Fun*Ti*Med 9 212.8 1.2 ns 25.0 0.1 ns
Residual 60 179.4 22.5
APPENDIX Vd. Trial sites, 1988: percentage frequency of F. culmorum, F. nivale, F.




varia tion d f m s vr sig. ms vr sig.
F .  c u l m o r u m F . n i v a l e
Fungicide 9 2594.3 15.5 *** 348.6 2.7 *
Residual 27 167.1 129.1
F . a v e n a c e u m E p i c o c c u m
Fungicide 9 149.9 2.1 ns 1019.0 3.8 **
Residual 27 72.2 266.7
C l a d o s p o r i u m A l t e m a r i a
Fungicide 9 565.7 1.6 ns 54.4 0.9 ns






F .  c u l m o r u m  
11.9 0.9 ns 
12.5




F . a v e n a c e u m E p i c o c c u m
Fungicide 9 143.3 0.8 ns 369.1 1.5 ns
Residual 27 183.5 253.7
C l a d o s p o r i u m A l t e m a r i a
Fungicide 9 808.3 1.8 ns 39.0 1.0 ns
Residual 27 457.4 37.7
A bb re v ia tio ns  
d f  degrees o f  fre ed o m  
ms m ean squares
v r  variance  ra tio
sig s ign ificance
ns n o n -s ig n ifica n t
* s ig n ifica n t at p ro b a b ility  level o f  P = 0.05
* *  s ig n ifica n t at p ro b a b ility  level o f  P = 0.01
* * *  s ig n ifica n t at p ro b a b ility  level o f  P = 0.001
APPENDICES VI-VII. Effects of ear inoculation with different fungal
species on grain development of different cereal species and
cultivars, 1987-1988
APPENDIX VI. Glasshouse experiment-1987. Effects of cultivar, fungal species
and date of inoculation.
SOURCE OF 
VARIATION d f m s vr. sig.
(a) GRAIN NUMBER
Rep 3 969
C u ltiv a r 4 23529 135.0 * * *
Fung i 5 8556 1.7 ns
CV*FU 20 14251 0.6 ns
Residual 87 79384
Date 2 80429 20.0 * * *
D A *C V 8 9334 2.3 *
D A *FU 10 5713 1.4 ns
D A *C V *F U 40 3229 0.8 ns
R esidual 180 4037
(b ) G RAIN W E IG H T / 5 EARS
Rep 3 222.4
C u ltiv a r 4 1487.9 97.9 * * *
F ung i 5 55.1 3.6 * *
C V*FU 20 8.2 0.5 ns
R esidual 87 15.2
Date 2 196.4 36.5 * * *
D A *C V 8 23.4 4.5 * * *
D A *F U 10 6.5 1.2 ns
D A *C V *F U 40 5.9 1.1 ns
R esidual 180 5.4
(c) 1000 GRAIN WEIGHT
Rep 3 7231.5
C u ltiv a r 4 76798.8 134.7 * * *
F ung i 5 941.2 1.7 ns
CV*FU 20 342.2 0.6 ns
R esidual 87 570.0
Date 2 3217.2 19.9 * * *
D A *C V 8 373.3 2.3 *
D A *F U 10 228.5 1.4 ns
D A *C V *F U 40 131.7 0.8 ns
R esidual 180 161.5
APPENDIX VII. Glasshouse experiment-1988. Effects of cultivar, fungal species
and date of inoculation.
SOURCE OF 
VARIATION d f m s vr. sig.
(a) GRAIN NUMBER
C u ltiv a r 5 2080581 272.7 ***
F u ng i 7 21631 2.8 **
CV*FU 35 7030 0.9 ns
R esidual 144 7630
Date 2 247352 168.6 * * *
D A *C V 10 23543 16.1 * * *
D A * FU 14 4112 2.8 * * *
D A *C V *F U 70 1656 1.1 ns
R esidual 288 1467
(b) GRAIN WEIGHT/5 EARS
C u ltiv a r 5 1960.2 313.1 * * *
F u ng i 7 159.2 25.4 * * *
CV*FU 35 16.2 2.6 * * *
R esidual 144 6.3
Date 2 813.5 379.0 * * *
D A *C V 10 62.8 29.3 * * *
D A *F U 14 11.7 5.5 * * *
D A *C V *F U 70 4.0 1.8 * * *
R esidual 288 2.1
(c) 1000  GRAIN WEIGHT
C u ltiv a r 5 58.5 0.6 ns
F u ng i 7 2399.8 23.2 * * *
C V*FU 35 124.8 1.2 ns
R esidual 144 103.7
Date 2 4850.9 86.3 * * *
D A *C V 10 299.8 5.3 * * *
D A * FU 14 172.0 3.1 * * *
D A *C V *F U 70 97.2 1.7 * * *
R esidual 288 56.2
A P P E N D IX  V III. G la s sh o u se  e x p e r im e n t-19 8 9 . Effects o f  cultivar, date  o f
in o c u la t io n , in o c u lu m  trea tm en t w ith  T. roseum  an d  fun gal sp ec ie s .
SO U R C E  OF  
V A RIA TIO N d f m s VT. s ig .
(a )  G R A IN  N U M B E R
C ultivar 1 222.3 0.1 ns
R esid u a l 2 3728.6
D ate 2 8531.0 3.6 n s
D A ’ CV 2 1045.8 0.4 n s
R esidu al 4 2377.9
In o c u lu m  T ype 2 335.0 0.9 n s
CV’ IN O 2 687.3 1.9 n s
D A ’ INO 4 157.0 0.4 ns
CV*DA*INO 4 168.7 0.5 ns
R esidu al 12 367.5
F ungi 7 147.0 0.5 ns
CV*FU 7 96.0 0.3 ns
IN O *FU 14 117.0 0.4 ns
DA*FU 14 269.1 0.9 ns
CV*INO *FU 14 86.8 0.3 ns
CV*DA*FU 14 427.7 1.4 ns
D A *IN O *FU 28 500.9 1.7 *
R esid u a l 154 297.9
(b )  G R A IN  W E IG H T / 5 EARS
C ultivar 1 1.2 0.1 ns
R esid u a l 2 14.7
D ate 2 14.0 2.3 ns
DA*CV 2 9.1 1.5 ns
R esid u a l 4 6.2
In o c u lu m  T ype 2 1.6 1.4 ns
CV*INO 2 1.7 1.5 ns
D A *INO 4 3.5 3.0 ns
CV*DA*INO 4 0.6 0.5 ns
R esid u a l 12 1.2
F ungi 7 10.1 12.8 ***
CV*FU 7 0.3 0.3 ns
IN O ’ FU 14 1.2 1.5 ns
D A ’ FU 14 1.2 1.6 ns
C V *INO *FU 14 0.6 0.7 ns
CV*DA*FU 14 1.5 1.9 *
D A *IN O *FU 28 1.5 2.0 **
R esid u a l 154 0.8
( c )  1 0 0 0  G R A IN  W E IG H T
C ultivar 1 16.5 0.03 ns
R esid u a l 2 520.5
D ate 2 46.4 0.2 ns
DA*CV 2 812.2 3.8 ns
R esid u a l 4 211.3
I n o c u lu m  T yp e 2 130.9 2.7 ns
CV*INO 2 7.4 0.2 ns
D A ’ IN O 4 134.7 2.8 ns
CV *DA*INO 4 18.4 0.4 ns
R esid u a l 12 47.6
F ungi 7 784.5 28.4 ***
CV*FU 7 40.3 1.5 ns
IN O *F U 14 65.8 2.4 **
DA*FU 14 48.0 1.7 ns
CV *INO *FU 14 22.1 0.8 ns
CV*DA*FU 14 46.0 1.7 ns
D A *IN O *FU 28 31.9 1.2 ns
R esid u a l 154 27.6
APPENDICES IX-XII. Effects o f  ear inoculation with different
fungal species on seed  perform ance o f  different cereal species and
cultivars, 1987-1988
A bbrev ia tions  
d f  degrees o f  fre e d o m  
ms m ean squares
v r  va riance  ra tio
sig s ign ificance
ns n o n -s ig n ifica n t
* s ig n ifica n t at p ro b a b ility  level o f  P = 0.05
* *  s ig n ifica n t at p ro b a b ility  level o f  P = 0.01
* * *  s ig n ifica n t at p ro b a b ility  level o f  P = 0.001
A bb re v ia tio n s  
d f  degrees o f  fre e d o m  
m s m ean squares 
v r  va riance  ra tio  
sig s ign ificance  
ns n o n -s ig n ifica n t
* s ig n ifica n t at p ro b a b ility  level o f  P = 0.05 
* *  s ig n ifica n t at p ro b a b ility  leve l o f  P = 0.01 
* * *  s ig n ifica n t at p ro b a b ility  level o f  P = 0.001
APPENDICES XIII-XVIL Effects of seed and soil inoculation with
different fungal species on seed perform ance of different cereal
species and cultivars, 1987-1989
A P P E N D IX  IX. G lassh ou se  exp erim en t-1987 . Effects o f  cultivate, fungal sp ec ie s
and date o f  in ocu lation .
S O U R C E  O F
V A R IA T IO N d f m s V T . s ia .
(a )  SE E D  H EA LTH  T E ST
R ep lica te s 3 3 8 3
S e e d , treat. 1 2 6 2 8 1 1 5 2 .7 ***
C u ltivar 4 6 9 2 4 .0 **
F u n g i 5 7 1 2 3 9 4 1 4 .0 ***
T im e 2 3 1 8 6 4 1 8 5 .2 ***
S te*C u l 4 9 1 0 5 .3 ***
S te* F u n 5 3 9 3 0 2 2 .8 * * *
C u l’ F un 2 0 5 5 8 3 .2 * * *
S te* T im 2
C u l*T im 8 4 1 4 2 .4 *
F u n * T im 10 1641 9 .5 * * *
S te* C u l* F u n 20 3 0 4 1 .7 7 *
S te* C u l* T im 8 6 6 2 3.8 ***
S te* F u n * T im 10 1 9 4 1.1 ns
C u l* T im * T im 4 0 3 0 6 1 .8 **
R esid u a l 5 7 7 172
(b )  % U N G E R M IN A T E D  SE E D
R ep lica te s 3 4 8
C u ltivar 4 1601 1 0 5 .9 ***
F u n gi 5 2 88 1 6 0 4 .3 ***
T im e 2 2 8 0 3 3 9 1 .6 ***
C u l* F u n 2 0 3 94 2 8 .8 ***
C u l*T im 8 4 4 5 2 1 .8 ***
F u n * T im 10 4 6 8 3 2 .4 ***
C u l* F n * T im 4 0 1 3 8 6 .5 * * *
R esid u a l 2 6 7 29
( c )  % A B N O R M A L  SE E D L IN G S
R ep lica te s 3 4 0
7 8 6
C ultivar 4 9 0 8 7 3 1 .0 ***
F u n gi 5 4 3 4 7 3 5 7 .9 ***
T im e 2 3 2 6 1 7 1 .2 ***
C u l* F u n 2 0 6 9 7 1 2 .8 ***
C u l* T im 8 2 6 8 2 7 .4 ***
F u n * T im 10 2 2 0 1 0 .6 ***
C u l* F n * T im 4 0 25 8 .6 ***
R esid u a l 2 6 7
( d )  S H O O T  L E N G T H
R ep lica te s 3 1.1
C u ltivar 4 3 6 .6 7 1 .6 ***
F u n g i 5 2 8 3 .0 5 5 4 .6
***
T im e 2 6 8 .9 1 3 5 .9
***
C u l* F u n 2 0 6 .0 1 1 .8
***
C u l* T im 8 7 .7 1 5 .2
* * *
F u n * T im 10 3 .6 7 .0
***
C u l* F n * T im 4 0 3 .0 5 .6
***
R esid u a l 2 6 7 0 .5
( e )  R O O T  L E N G T H
R ep lica te s 3 2 .7
C u ltivar 4 4 .7 9 .6
***




1 9 9 .7
4 3 .6




C u l* F u n 2 0 3.4 7 .0
***
C u l* T im 8 2.3 4 .8
***
F u n * T im 10 1 .6 3 .3
** *
C u l* F n * T im 4 0 1.6 3 .3
* * *
R esid u a l 2 6 7 0 .5
APPENDIX X. Glasshouse experiment-1988. Effects of cultivars, fungal species
and date of inoculation.
SOURCE OF
VARIATION d f ms VT. sie.
(a) SEED HEALTH TEST
Replicates 3 2477
Fungi 7 101767 92.2 ***
Time 2 8603 7.8 ***
Cultivar 5 2742 2.5 *
Seed treat. 1 71726 65.0 ***
Fun*Tim 14 7374 6.7 ***
Fun*Cul 35 3082 2.8 ***
Tim*Cul 10 3665 3.3 ***
Fun*Ste 7 3347 3.0 **
Tim*Ste 2 19232 17.4 ***
Cul*Ste 5 4932 4.5 ***
Fun*Tim*Cul 70 2196 2.0 ***
Fun*Tim*Ste 14 2275 2.1 *
Fun*Cul*Ste 35 2059 1.9 **
Tim*Cul*Ste 10 2768 2.5 **
Residual 931 1104
(b) % UNGERMINATED SEED
Replicates 3 117
Fungi 7 22730 489.0 ***
Time 2 9788 210.6 ***
Cultivar 5 654 14.1 ***
Fun*Tim 14 1549 33.3 ***
Fun*Cul 35 290 6.2 ***
Tim*Cul 10 162 3.5 ***
Fun*Tim*Cul 70 140 3.0 ***
Residual 429 46
(c) % ABNORMAL SEEDLINGS
Replicates 3
Fungi 7 10993 203.3 ***
Time 2 7119 131.6 ***
Cultivar 5 2140 36.6 ***
Fun*Tim 14 1290 23.8 ***
Fun*Cul 35 522 9.6 ***
Tim*Cul 10 181 3.4 ***




Fungi 7 321.7 857.7 ***
Time 2 50.1 133.7 ***
Cultivar 5 25.1 66.9 ***
Fun*Tim 14 4.2 11.3 ***
Fun*Cul 35 7.7 20.4 ***
Tim*Cul 10 1.3 3.6 ***
Fun*Tim*Cul 70 1.0 2.7 ***
Residual 429 0.4
APPENDIX XI. Glasshouse experiment-1989. Effects of fungal species and date of
inoculation:- Barley cv. Camargue.
SOURCE OF 
VARIATION d f m s V T . s ig .
(a) SEED HEALTH TEST
R e p lic a te s 2 1 4 9
S e e d  trea t. 1 4 3 6 6 2 8 .1 ***
T im e 2 5 6 5 1 0 3 6 4 .0 ***
I n o c u lu m  trea t. 2 3 1 2 0 2 0 .1 ***
F u n g i 7 4 0 3 7 4 2 6 0 .0 ***
S te * T im 2 3 6 0 2 .3 n s
S te * In o 2 2 2 8 1 .5 n s
T im * In o 4 6 8 2 4 .4 **
S te * F u n 7 4 4 3 2 .9 **
T im * F u n 14 2 5 7 1 1 6 .6 ***
I n o * F u n 14 1 5 2 2 9 .8 ***
S te * T im * In o 4 7 6 0 .5 n s
S te * T im * F u n 1 4 3 5 8 2 .3 **
S te * I n o * F u n 14 4 6 8 3 .0 ***
T im * I n o * F u n 2 8 1 7 8 0 1 1 .5 ***
R e s id u a l 3 1 4 1 5 5
(b) % DISEASE SEVERITY IN D E X  IN  S H O O T S
R e p lic a te s 3 1 0 1
T im e 2 2 2 0 9 1 3 6 8 .2 ***
I n o c u lu m 2 2 3 4 6 3 9 .1 ***
F u n g i 7 3 6 4 0 6 0 .7 * * *
T im * I n o 4 9 0 7 1 5 .1 ***
T in * F u n 1 4 1 3 1 7 2 1 .9 ***
I n o * F u n 14 2 4 8 4 .1 * *
T im * I n o * F u n 2 8 5 5 4 9 .2 ***
R e s id u a l 2 1 3 6 0
( c )  % DISEASE SEVERITY IN D E X  IN  R O O T S
R e p lic a te s 3 6
T im e 2 2 3 8 2 0 6 2 5 .9 ***
I n o c u lu m 2 3 1 2 9 8 2 .2 ***
F u n g i 7 5 0 4 0 1 3 2 .5 ***
T im * I n o 4 5 4 2 1 4 .2 ***
T in * F u n 1 4 9 6 8 2 5 .5 ***
In o * F u n 14 8 0 9 2 1 .3 ***
T im * I n o * F u n 2 8 6 9 3 1 8 .2 ***
R e s id u a l 2 1 3 3 8
(d) SHOOT LENGTH
R e p lic a te s 3 5 .5
T im e 2 4 5 4 .8 3 0 8 .2 ***
I n o c u lu m 2 2 2 .7 1 5 .4
♦ **
F u n g i 7 2 3 7 .2 1 6 0 .7
***
T im * I n o 4 1 7 .0 1 1 .5
***
T in * F u n 1 4 1 4 .0 9 .5
***
I n o * F u n 1 4 1 1 .1 7 .6
***
T im * I n o * F u n 2 8 8 .4 5 .7
***
R e s id u a l 2 1 3 1 .5
(e) ROOT L E N G T H
R e p lic a te s 3 1 .8
T im e
I n o c u lu m
F u n g i
T im * I n o
T in * F u n
I n o * F u n
T im * I n o * F u n



























* * * 
*** 
* * *
APPENDIX XII. Glasshouse experiment-1989. Effects of fungal species and date
of inoculation:- Barley cv. Sherpa.
SOURCE OF 
VARIATION d f ms VT. sig.
(a) SEED HEALTH TEST
Replicates 2 136
Seed treat. 1 890 7.0 **
Time 2 16533 132.0 ***
Inoculum treat. 2 4158 33.2 ***
Fungi 7 49680 396.6 ***
Ste*Tim 2 2859 22.8 ***
Ste*Ino 2 511 4.1 *
Tim*Ino 4 314 2.5 *
Ste*Fun 7 662 5.3 ***
Tim*Fun 14 2383 19.0 ***
Ino*Fun 14 1023 8.2 ***
Ste*Tim*Ino 4 502 4.0 **
Ste*Tim*Fun 14 402 3.2 ***
Ste*Ino*Fun 14 105 0.8 ns
Tim*Ino*Fun 28 459 3.7 ***
Residual 314 125
(b) % DISEASE SEVERITY INDEX IN SHOOTS
Replicates 3 91
Time 2 4683 191.7 ***
Inoculum 2 4255 92.4 ***
Fungi 7 26060 565.7 ***
Tim’ Ino 4 268 5.8 * * *
Tin*Fun 14 1104 24.0 * * *
Ino*Fun 14 1014 22.0 * * *
Tim*Ino*Fun 28 498 10.8 * * *
Residual 213 46
(c) % DISEASE SEVERITY INDEX IN ROOTS
Replicates 3 72
Time 2 8333 136.2 ***
Inoculum 2 3465 56.6 ***
Fungi 7 25343 414.1 ***
Tim*Ino 4 837 13-7 ***
Tin*Fun 14 816 13.3 ***
Ino*Fun 14 690 11.3 ***
Tim*Ino*Fun 28 480 7.8 ***
Residual 213 61
(d ) SHOOT LENGTH
Replicates 3 1.3
Time 2 405.7 411.3 **#
Inoculum 2 42.5 43.1 ***
Fungi 7 341.3 346.0 ***
Tim’Ino 4 24.5 24.9 ***
Tin*Fun 14 17.4 17.7 ***
Ino*Fun 14 14.3 14.5 ***




Time 2 160.8 277.5
Inoculum 2 61.1 105-4
Fungi 7 168.0 290.0 ***
Tim*Ino 4 38.4 66.3
Tin*Fun 14 5.4 9.4
***
Ino*Fun 14 5." 9.9 ***
Tim*Ino*Fun 28 7.9 13-7
Residual 213 0.6
A P P E N D IX  X I I I .  G lasshouse e x p e rim e n t-1987. Effects o f  seed in o c u la tio n  w ith
d iffe re n t Fusarium  species and Trichothecium roseum  tre a tm en t 
on  seed ling  em ergence:- B arley  cv. G o lde n  P rom ise.
SO URCE OF 
V A R IA T IO N d f m s v r . s ig .
Replicates 3 298
F ung i 5 8299 32.8 * * *
T. ro se u m  treat. 8 9315 36.9 * * *
Fun  * Treat. 40 1330 5.3 * * *
Residual 159 253
A P P E N D IX  X IV . G lasshouse e x p e rim e n t-1987. Effects o f  seed and so il
in o c u la tio n  w ith  d iffe re n t Fusarium  species and Trichothecium  
roseum  tre a tm e n t on  seed ling  em ergence:- B arle y  cv. G o lden  
Prom ise.
S O U R C E OF 
V A R IA T IO N d f m s v r. s ig .
F ung i 5 4307 19.7 * * *
R esidual 18 219
T. roseum  treat. 3 4519 10.1 * *  *
Substrate 1 9776 39.1 * * *
F u n  * treat. 15 1109 4.4 * * *
F un  * Subst. 5 684 2.7
*
T reat. * Subst. 3 6167 24.6
* * *
F u n  * Treat. Subst. 15 1116 4.5 * * *
R esidual 126 250
culm orum  and Trichothecium roseum  o n  seed ling  g e rm in a tio n  
o f  w h ea t cv. D o lla r.
APPENDIX XVI. Effects o f  seed  inoculation with different inoculum  rates o f F.
SOURCE OF 
VARIATION d f m s vr. sig.
(a) % UNGERMINATED SEEDS
Replicates 3 9






47 * * *
(a) % ABNORMAL SEEDLINGS
Replicates 3 73






63 * * *
APPENDIX XV. Effects o f  seed in o c u la tio n  w ith  Trichothecium roseum  tre a tm e n t 
on  seed ling  p e rfo rm a n ce  o f  d iffe re n t cu ltiva rs  and species o f  
cereal crops.
SOURCE OF
VARIATION d f m s v r . s ig .
(a) % UNGERMINATED SEEDS
R eplicates 3 256
T. roseum  treat. 1 7223 78.8 * * *
C u ltiva rs  6 135 1.5 ns
T re a t * C u lt. 6 202 2.2 ns
R esiduals 39 92
(a) % ABNORMAL SEEDLINGS
R eplicates 3 123
T. roseum  treat. 1 2224 183 * * *
C u ltiva rs  6 1019 8.4
* * *
T re a t * C u lt. 6 898 7.4
* * *
R esiduals 39 122
A P P E N D IX  X V II .  Effects o f  seed in o c u la tio n  w ith  d iffe re n t Fusarium  and o th e r 
fun g a l species o n  seed ling  g e rm in a tio n  o f  w h e a t cv. D o lla r.
SOURCE OF
VARIATION d f_________ ras__________ vr._________ sig.
(a) % UNGERMINATED SEEDS
Replicates 3 190
Fusarium 5 1340 4.7 * * *
F u ng i 5 4088 14.2 * * *
Fus * Fun 25 565 2.0 * *
R esiduals 21105 287
(a) % ABNORMAL SEEDLINGS
Replicates 3 151
Fusarium 5 68 1.9 ns
F u ng i 5 29.6 0.8 ns
Fus * Fun 25 35.3 1.0 ns
R esiduals 105 35.5
